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District 63 approves $22 million budget
A tenlative budget of $22.1

millionwas approv&I for the next
fiscalyearofEaxtMaineElemen-

taiy School DislrBct63 at a rega.
larTuesdayboardmeeting.

. The figare is about eight per-
cent Iowetthasi last years desig-
nated expenditures of $23.9 mil-
lion. Expected revenues,
however, will fall short at about
$18.6miltiou.

edition of

riles
1i1 Itî

Police say teen
beating may be
gang related

TheafternoonoUnne 18,a 15-
year-old ASes Plaines youth was
braIes in Ihr west parking lot of
Dempster. Plaza, 8830 Dempstcr
Streel,Nilex.

Police reports said the atlack-
ers,ofandelermiuedage,accascd
the youth of belonging lo a rival
gang.

Punched, kickesl and hit with
bricks and a pool cue, the youth
sustained multiple lacerations,
brriises and possible broken
bones. He was taken to Lutheran
General Hospital, Park Ridge,
where he was uruS and re-
leased.

The allackers are thought lobe
members of the Milwaukee
Kings gang and reportedly fee-

Continued on Page 39

Summer reading
club registration
at library

Through Tuesday, June 30.
children may register for this
year's Summer Reading Club.
The freut 400 children to register
will receive a Summer Rmding
Club button and a ticket to one of
Ihren esclusive programs Reatar-
ing Bill Hoffmann and some of
his many live animals fmm
around the world. All programs
will be held on Saturday, Jane 6;
program limes will be on the tick-
etsluba.

The theme for this year's pro-
gram is Discover a New World!
Club participants are inviten to
sail mound the world and discov-
er the diffesent continents. Chit-
dren who read and record eight
Nilea Public Libraiy books wiH
receive a free paperback houkas
their final prize.

For more information slop by
the children's department at die
Ndea Public Library, 6960 Oak-
Ion St. or phone (108) 967-8554
eat, 30.

by Eileen Hirsehfeld
According lo administration

spokespersons, the largest
amount of monies needed by the
district go toward the Educalioa
Fand and, at $14.9 million, will
amount Yo about IO percent high-
erthanthe 1991-92 school year.

About85 percent of theEduca-
tionalFandis geared toward sala-
ries, according lo Superintendent
of Schools Dr. RIdas C. Gleich-

man. Nextyrar, interest from the
Transportation Fand and loan
from theWorkingCash Fand will
help pay for teacher, clerical and
administrative staff, including
nrgoliateal raises in the teachers
contracts last September.

Paul Halverson, district cou-
trotter, said "You can't pat all the
barden on the seldement of con-

Continued on Page 39
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Library Board president
criticizes fellow trustee

by Eileen Hirschfeld
ta what should have been a Io said he was oat out order. At

rostinr passage of reward library 7:44 p.m., Laske walked ont say-
policy at tIse Nilrs Public Ubrary ing,Sorey, I have to leavenow. I
District last Wednesday, a mruor don't fecI well. Sorry to break up
crisis tookptacosvith Trastee Da- yourqaoram."
vid Laske leaving unexpectedly The meclieg was recessed and
and breaking up a quommneces- Przybylo telephoned Qaattrochr
sarytocoudactlibrarybOsincss. r allend the meeting. lt was re-

Answering roll call at the be- couvcned at 8:10 p.m. and the
ginning of the meeting were policy changes approved.
hoard president Ted Preybylo, Ì'rzybylo told The Bngle,
Luske, and Trastees Carol Levey "Dave Laske has no place on the
and Irene Costello. Absent were library beard because he walked
Trustees Robert Qaattrochi, Osten a meeting smiuy. t have no
Frank Altoccoatad Al Rosen, eme for Ibis nouannse...He'a like

Laske questioned the admiras- chewing gum, we're stack with
Euler about the content of four him for live more years."
changes made to the pohcy byti- t-te coulinued, "Library hoard
brary depurtassent heads. Admm- meetings are not edilorial forums
islrator Donald Wright mrd for trustees. Everyone (all tras-
changes were made for clurificu- ) receivea library board puck-
tiouofcerlaiupoinls. et the Friday before the meeting.

heuLaskeper5isled,Yby Continu on Page 39

Festival has international flair

JUN ;

Armed robbers target
Secretary of State facility

Employees of the Secretary of handgun, cocked it and the firsl
Slaledeiver'sfacilityut9038GOlf man centinued removing the
Road, Niles, were closing the of-
fice the night of June 17 when
two men in their early twenties
entered.

One man headed for the plsolo-
ID depuelmeut and started to re-
move a cumem head. When a
wilnrss rattert out "Hey!" thesen-
end man drew a semi-aslomalic

Notre Dame High School offers
- to invest in renovatkns

Sports Complex.
swimmers voice.
pool wish list

Three majen points emerged
frem a meeting on the Rulare of a
Niles Park District pool June 18.
Al issue is possible renovation of
the Sports Complex poot, 1435
Battardlcoad. The Complex's ice
riuhis already scheduled forreha-
bilitalion costing clove to $1 mil-
han

Local swimmers want year-
round accessibility; they do not
want another water "park" und
NntreoameHigh School is offer-
ing 10 invest in renovations in or-
der to have a local facility their
teams can use.

Notre Dame swimming coach
Dong Williams announced
"WhaleverNotre Dame needs te
do to facilitale...they'd be happy
lodiscuss,"

And Niles police Sgt. Dean
Sts-zelecki noted, with access to u
year-round pool, Notre Dame
would be able to have day time
practices and hold home meets
forthe first lime,

Stezetecki culled fora "trac lap

by Sheilya Hackett

Photo by Mike Heuel

Dancers from Trinity Academy of trAub Dancing, in Chicago, (left) petforrnedat the Nitos College

Seminary's SummerSaa'nplerJUfle 13. Aleo on hand was Ktvmbles the Clown (right), who gave Colin

$tracik, 4, ofHaflOVerP9J*, afriendlyJtUg. The 2ndannual festival featuredintemational food, music

dlWeentedakvneflL

cantera,
Both fled to a waiting white

Hondawith a driverandbuck seat
passengerand abosar weatoa Golf
Road,

Two witnesses who saw them
drive away said all foar cur oeca-
pants were wearing baseball cups
anddarkaanelusses, -

pool' 75 feet long and six tanes
wide, He suggested an enclosed,
ycar.rouud pool could proxide
programs for all ugés, a home
base for a Park District aquatic
learn and additional revenant.

He pushed for larger couces-
Sian stuads, lecker rooms to ac-
comrnodate both swimmers und
ice skaters, party rooms, bleach-
ers and aceras to an outside sun
deck. The wish list was corn-
posed by Dean and Laurie SItze-
tecki, Ron Streelecki und Karen
andRichardSalinger. - -

Sports Complex pool manager
Jan Gerber complained "this fa-
citity was treated like an unwanl-
ed child for many years." She
said when it needg.gqw,laddgrK...,.,
il got ones -left from the Oasis
pooL

She said it is "time the Park
Board look al this facility as u vi-

Continued on Page 39

Nues
receives
new zip code

Effective July 1, 1992, the Vil-
luge ofNiles wilt have a new zip
code: 60714,

This zip cede will be used by
all residents and bminnases with-
in the Village ofNiles. Niles had
been served by threezip codes in-.
eluding: Niles 60648, Chicago
6063 1, and DesPla'mes 60016,

The new zip cotte will unify
Niles by matching oar village -

municipal boundaries with postal
boundaries, -

All residents will have until
June 30, 1993. 10 notify friends,
family and appropriate agencies
of the zip cede change. l'he Post
Office will be sending periodic
reminder notices und a zip code
change kit, which will include
change-of-address cards. In the -
meaniime, mail nuder both the
otdandnew nipcosleswilt conta- -

un to be delivered for one full
year(tltroughiune 30. 1993).



Four big reasons
to invest with

Edward D. Jones & Co.
s. us. Government

Guoronteod Bendo. 7.50%°
Guoraotecd os to timely payment
ofprincipaj end lautetE.

Federal Income Tax-Free
Manielpal Bonds. 6.40%n

Internat may be subject to state tod
local taxm.

Inveslment Grade
Corporale bonda. &43%*

Call m deap by for mote
infoemation on how to take
advantage eftodayt high-yield
invostments.

JEFFREY L. CARDELLA
8143 MILWAUKEE

NILES, IL 60648
(708) 470-8953

aRtt vepemmt acykid to auneity a at
6,23/at. Sabla ta nvailnbitity. Mkt
ok S n aanjdmntm nomon Polenta old
peioetooaatty

Edward
D. Jones & Co.°

Yoao tea iteto uttITEna

S6KY,it)N25,1992 -

s.I.J. 55 Plus Club
at Medieveal Times

Villa Scalabrini
golf òuting

- The third annual Villa Scala-
bnni GolfOating will be held on
Monday, Jane 29 at the VillaOlivia

Country Clab in Barlette.
Alderman William J?. Bonita
will nerve as Honoraty Chairman
forlheihirdyear.

For a $125 donalion you will
receive Janch. a day of golf, in-
cIndmg cart, and dinner. For
those wanting toattend the dinner
onlya $3Odonation it reqnetted.
Sponsorship for the golfouting is

. nitoavailahlefor$IlyJ$250 and
$500. Batinesses that become a
sponsor will be adverlised äteve.
ryhale.

In the last two yearn over
$20,000 has been raised at this
event. Fnr more information or
r000rvationn please call Dean at
(708) 562-4402. -
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Per single copy $50
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Is Here For You Right Now!
front

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE
6201 DEMPSTEFI STREET
MORTON GROVE, ILLINOIS 60053

- -
,t Mid-Citto !Atnk

R. NO Application Fee E NO Points
n- NO Annual Fee

R.E.L.P.
Home Equity
Loan Plan°

"miEls
FLOWER SHOP, INC.

6500.06 N. Mtlwunkeo Ave.

We Specialize in
Wedding and

Funeral Arrangements
We liane Cemetery Wreolhn

HOME EQUITY LOAN PLAN INTEREST RATES
Size of Credit Line Internat Rate (APR)

510,000 - $24,999 Prime Rate0 + i %
$25,000 - $500,000 Priene Ratee + 'Io of i %

. Primortnte shall ho the highoot dowentia Primo 00m 05 reported it rho
Money Rote Senhon nf the Woll Steoet Joornol an the Isst b asin005 day
of the month immodiorely pretoding nnnh billing period. On Marrh 31,
1112, tho Prime Reto woo 65% end the Aenaal Peroentoae Roto tAPO)
woo the seme. Ptime is n ennoble ente nod un it ohnogen the APR
an year medit lina will ohaogn. Under no eireomntannon will ynur
APR cussed 10.05% p uranna m et any 6me,

The Ftror Natiooal SortA of Moflott Grove offers Home Equity
Looasfrom $10.000 to $509.133G at rely. very competitive iotoresr
rates. osai there is ne application fee, no annual fee, and no
poites! The only expenses you '11 (scar are for the standard
approuve! (0e root). title atad recording foco normally arusoí.-sred
mit/i property oleaeirtgs.

Stop in or roll Jose Torres, oar Vire President of Real Estate
Lendittg, at (708) 965-dAIS for full details acid let s/to First
National Bank ofMonon Crone help you get e/re money you reed.
And remember, e/le interest you pay could ¿te tax deductible,

First National Rank of Msvtsn Groen
6201 West Derepster Street

Morton Grove. Illinois 60053
Member FOIC 17081 965-4400

Shown above (left io right) are S.i.J. 55 PIus Club members
Ann Catanzaro, Jan Prawske, Florence Lencjonj and Marie
Monta/bassa,

lIter rulEta
LENDER

Des Plaines
Jaycees host

- 'Bowl for Darleùe'
- Comedian Jimmy Aleck, tele-

vIolon slain Brian Patrick Clarke
("General Ijospimle) Peter Bar-
toll ("The Yog and the Rest-
less"), and Billy Hufsey
("Fame"), boxing champ Ray
"Bawm Boom" Mancini, Chicago
Bear Keith Van Home and for-
mer teammate Tim Wrighiman
are among sporta and Hollywoouj
celebrisies planning lo join Tom
l3rceset at lIte fifth annoal "Bowl
far Darlene" to be held at 8 pm,
Salorday, June 27 at Waveländ
Seul, 3700 N. Western Ave,,
Chicago.

Thebowling toamumenl, like
allier "Day for Darlene" eveols
nchedeled forjune 27-29, honors
comedian Tom Dreesea's titter,
the lute Darlene Bethman who
died three yema ago after suffer-
ing for many years with the ef-
feels of MS. Dreeseugeew sp ta
sauth suburban Chicago where
he became a member of the Jay-
cres,

Forregistratiou information on
the "Bowl for Darlene" and other
treats, call theMS office at (312)
922-8000,

I

u

s. a

NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATEON
The Nibs Senior Center is open to all Niles seniors, 62 and

over and their yoùnger nponses. The renter is lecaled at 8060
Oukton SL, Nilen, 967-6100, est' 376,

FINANCIAL LECTURE
The Niles Senior Center will host a lecture, "Alternatives to

: Savings Accumulo and CD's" on Wednesday. July I at 2 p.m. Op-
lions on increasing yonr interest will be discnssed by Mr, Jeffrey
Canlella of Edward D. Jones and Company. Thin program is
free. however, reservations am reqnested and may be made by
calling 967-6106, ext. 376,

ANNUAL SENIOR CENTER PICNIC
The annnal Senior Center Picnic is planned for Friday, inly 10

from I 1 am, lo 2:30 pm, at Nilen College at Harlem andTouhy
in Niles, Tickets are $4,25 which inelndes raffles, games, hot
dog, hamburger, chips, corn, watermelon, ice cream and hover
age, The event rain date is Friday, Jane 17.

SINGLES SUPPORT GROUP
The Singlea Supputa Group will begin on Wednesday, Jaly I,

I t am, at the Hiles Seninr Center, The fast meeting is a Get Ac-
qnainled Coffee. The onpport group is open to alt single seniors
who have esperiencest a loss through death, divorce or separa-
lion, No new members will be accepted after tito fast meeting.
Meeting dates inclnde July 8 and 22, Aug, 5 and 19, Sept, 2 and
16. To register, contact Terry Spmnget RN, BSN at 967-6100,
ext. 376. Enrollment is limited and the program is free and open
to Niles Seniors,

SENIOR CENTER ÓBSERVF,S HOLIDAY
The Hiles Senior Center wilt he oscos Friday, Jaty 3 in ob-

semonce of Independence Day. The center wilt reopen on Mon-
day, inly 6.

JULY TICKET SALES
Jnly Ticket Sales will be held on Monday, July 6 at 9:30 am.

on a walk-in basis, Phone reservations -will Lie accepted after
noon. Tickets will be muId for the July Lite Lunch nel for Friday,
Jnly 24 at noon. The mena is tena salad and Hawaiian salad. The
morto which wilt follow lunch is "Lillle Women." TickeN will
also tue on-sale for the July 31 trip for- the Untouchable Tour.
We'll hit the hot spots of Chicago's 1920s crime legends aed
lunch at Flenrywood Fam (main enarte is London broil). Tickels
are being sold for $22,75,

-

JULY BLOOD PRESSURE
Blood pressure readings wilt he takon on Wednesday, July 5

from t to 4 p.m. at the NiIm Senior Center fuso of charge. This
program is open to all Nileo residaiutswho are 60 years and old.
er.

CEIeAMICS REGISTRATION
The Riles Senior Center's Ceramics Class regiolration will be

held on Mooday, July 13 at tO am. on a walk-tn hasts. Each ato-
dent cao register themselves aud one other studenl. Tniltao rs
$28 for now studente and $20 for returning studoots. Closars are
on Fridays from tO am. to noon or from t p.m. to 3 p.m. The 10
week classes will begin on SepI. 15. Toutes covers all sappires,

HILES SENIOR CENTER SINGLES TRIP
The Nitos Senior Caster Singlen group is sponsoring a trip Is

Kenosha Dairyland Greyhouud Park on Wednesday, Joly 15
from 15:45 am. to 5 p.m. Tickets are $15.50 each which io-
etudes lransportatisn, clubhouse admission, a program and
lunch. This lip is open lo only Nitos single seniors.

NOSTALGEA MTE
Travel back in lime wilh us at the Nibs Senior Center for

"Nostalgia Nito" Oit Thursday, July 16 from 6:15 pm, to 8 p.m.
First we'll indulge in old fashioned ion cream sonduos and then
we'll enjoy a real radio ahow presentation acted oat live. Join os
for this very special evening which will feature segments from
os old favorite, "My Fieend Irma." The coni is only 75f (please
specify if you want strawberry or chocolate sundae at regisua.
ton).

UPCOMING MEN'S GOLF TOURNAMENTS -

Registration is now beieg token for the Weditesday, July t5
Tam Tournament. The cost is $9 which includes golf, a sand-
wich lunch and prizes, Registration is also belog taken for ou 18
hole tournament ut Chalet Hills Golf Coursa on Friday, Ang. 7
(note date correction), The cost of thin toumomeat is $27 which
includes golf, cart and prizes.

- S,Ij. 55 PLUS CLUB
Our Memorial Muts was welt attended, Fr. Fallout celebrated

the Mass and we thank him for helping us honor our deceased
members, June is here and along with it comen nummer, Hag
Day and Father's Day. Hato off to all fathers and grandfathers on
their special day. Program Chairman Bernice Tegeler han many
great events planned for us. On June 9 we enjoyed a wonderful
day at Medieval Times. the year is 1093 AD and we were guests
of the Royal Family, We had a great medieval feosf Fruity wine
cocktail, uppenzer, fresh vegetable soup, whole roasted chicken,
spaIn ribs, herb basted potatoes, pastries of the carde and coffee,
pop and beer, and believe it or not, no silverware, We saw spec.
tacular pugeanlay, dratuatic horsemanship, swordplay ele. Then
the champion knight selects u Queen, so if you haven't been to
Medieval Times came out and cheer your own- brave ksight and
lake a part in history. On July 6 the race track, don't miss ont on
the excitement, fnh and food, Remember the dress code, sport
coats required for gentlemen, dress slacks for ladies, no t-shirts,
jeans am penniltcet, Congratulations to Dorothy Warman who
was elected president of K/C Ladies Auniliary. Elaine Chase,
vIce-president, Dolores Monter lreasnrer and Charlene Lazzara
secretary, Beat wishes "gals," In your daily prayers remember all
our deceased and sick members. Congratulatiuss to alt members
celebrating birthdays and anniversa-im, -

<1îi u4e
-
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Last week to enter
Beautification Contest

Thetantweektoenlertheninth
minual Village ofNileu "Property
Beautification Contest" io here,
The content is held each year to
recognize humeowneru fur the
upkoopandbeautificalion of their
homes and property.

According to Village Trusme
- Tom Bondi, extravagance ii not

necessarilywhatthecontestjudg-
eu are looking for. "Thin contest

- in open to every Nileu hornenwn-
er. lt is nimply our way of recog-

P/glared above (laS to right) promoting entuy into the Ni/es
Beautification Contest ars: Turn Bondi, Ni/es Village Trustee:
-Turn Kadoiph, general manager of Am/ings Flower/and; Pat
Condon, chairman ofthe Landncepe Design CriErs Council and
Amtingsmanager, DaVidMeyern. -

nizing thoseindividuals who luke
the time and effort to care for
thoirhomes."

The deadline for entry is noon,
Saturday, Joue 27. Official ontuy
formo are being accepted by Am-
tings Flowerland and also in per-
son er by mail ut the Nitos Ad-
ministration Building, 760t N.
Milwaukee Ave.

Once alt enojen are received,
the Landscape Deaign Critics

Cnntinued nn Page 28

Board approves plans
for Prairie View Park

- - byLindaA.Burns
Renovation plans for Morton mininlralive Manager Gary Ball-

Grove's Prairie View Park wem ing. -

approvedbyPurkBoard commit- The new playground would.
sioners last week subject to Ihe have beth an intermediate play
availabitityoffundu. apparatus area and a tol/

Last month commissioners ucceusibteurea. A sand play area,
voted to prepare and submit an holt and tot swings as well an a
application for a $196,500 grant tire swing wilt alsobe incorpomt-
from the Ulinois Deparlmeul of ed.
ConservutionbyJuly t. Thegtant The playground is enpecteol to
would help pay for the develop- be in placo by July 4, 1993 since
ment of u dew playground, two $75,O00has alreadybeen budget-
sand volleyball courts, a basket- ed for this phase of the project,
ball court and a backstop for ose Balling said.
oftheballfietds, according to Ad- Cnntinued un Page 28

Dudycz fight for Cook County
property tax caps will continue

The amendment Dudycz of-
feredJane 17 is ideulleal to Sen-
ate Bill 1474, which in part of an
eight.hill legislative package in-
lrndnced earlier this year by the
Senatettepublican Tank Forceras
Cook County Property Tan Re-
lief, which Dudycz co-chaired.
The billa ace based on suggea-
rions from public hearings hosted
by the Task Force in Cook
County in Aaeuut 1991.

"In udditioi tu the property tax
caps, the legislative package in.
rluude.s n number of chonee.s that

Developers hehl to high water retention standards

Good neighbor Nues
helps -flood-prone areas

- by Sheilya Hackett
Nileu is playing good neighhor

to lands in unincorporated Maine
Township, just west of village
boundaries,

In this rote, Nitra holds realm-
tate developers in the area to Wa-
terretelttious standards 50 percent
higher than those required and set -

by the Metropolitan Water RecIa-
mation District. The retention is
necessary to prevent storm water
runoff from flooding nearby
basements.

Nitos hopes to protect homes
and commerce in flood.peone ar-.
eus and along the route of Prasio
Creek as it meanders throngh
parta of Niles, unincorporated
Maine Township and finally
merges into the Des Plaines Riv-
er.

In recent years, Nitos iOsisled
planners of the Ballard/
Greenwood shopping mull, the
projected Walgreen's deugntore
north of the mall, au Olive Gar-
den restaurant near Golf Road
nod Western Avenue and a town-
house development near Narri-
son Street and Dee Road adhere
to these standards, said Joe Saler-
no, Hites' director of cede en-
forcement,

The means of retaining storm
wator are not always as obvious
as the fenced, ahove.gmond re-
teOlion pend behind the Baltard/
Greenwond mull. Anotherway is
to "dish" parking lots to hold rain-
water aud install sewers with re-
slrictoes that will release water
slowly.

Though normally shallow, And does Niteu have att otturi-
Prairie Creek swells and over- or motive for its kindness to
flows after heavy rains and can neighbors? Not al ail, said Saler-
endangerptssperty andlufe. Continued on Page 28

Nues, Morton Grove
to share fire- equipment

by LindaA. Burns
MorIon Grave village trustees

catered into a cooperative agree-
ment with Nitos Monday ena-
bling the two villages to share
costly Fire Department equip-
ment.

Under the agreement, starting
July, t993,Niles would provide a
uewly-purchmed $500,000 trac-
tAr-drawn aerial ladder/truck to
Ike village of Morton Grove as
needed.

In turn, Morton Grove would
assistNileu with a service ladder/
rescae lcsck when needed. The
village has yet to purchase this

apparatus, bnl it is expected lobe
innervicehyDecember, 1993.

A minimum of three Fire Dc-
parltnent persoonel will be pro-
vided with the ueriat ladder truck
and aminimuim of two with the
service ladder/rescue truck,

Fice Chief Ralph Czcrwinuki
said "If we can share a piece of
equipment rather than duplicate
it, it ionicen more sense to the tas-
payers."

He also said by entering into
such an agreement insurance
rates willnotbeas high.

Cars on display atJozwiak

Stale Sen, Walter Dudycz (R.
7th,Clticugo) says he will contin.
ne lo fIght ferCookConnty prop-
erty tax capt at every opportunI.
ty, despite Senate DemacraR
whokeepblockinghiseffons.

The 7th District Senator of-
fered an amendment June 1? lo a
hill sponsotnd by Senate Presi'
dent- - Phil Rack (D.8th, Oak
Paek),btrtitwasnotadopted,

"This was a setback, but we
will continue ouf efforts to win
property tax caps for Cook
County etisidentn, Dudycz said. ...............
"I cannot figaro Out why Senalor would make the property tau s>s-
Rock and hin Democrat col- tees moretaspayer-friendly, Du-
lmgucscontiuuetoresinttax caps dycz said, "However, they have
furCook, when theypaaaeda five been victimized by partisan poli-
percent limit on property lax in. ticsaudaeebeing held in the Sen-
crc-an-s for the collar counties es ate RevenueCommittee," turedin MuncIe Carmagazine,

..l.,,E,, r,r:'l,:rLyry)'-,,
1991,n

- Photo byMike Heuel
Tony Wa/tern, ofChica9o, sprucos up his '5cChevyße/AirJune lilatacarshow(easturing the Che-

ay C/annie Cruisers of Chicago. The event was held at Jozwiak Park, in Ni/rin. Waiters' car wan tea.

Bavaro places
in -top ten at
national contest

by Sheilya Hackett

'4

beanly contesta continued an resi-
Mites' recordofachievement in

dent Nina Bavaro on June 20
placed in the lop leo finalists for
the national Miss Teen of the
Yrarcrown. -

Bavaro was theonly teen to re-
geHe two awards, placing first in
the talent and civic service cate-
gorien foe her jasa dancing dem-
onsleation and charitable contei-
butions to children's Memorial
Hospital, inChicugo.

Ba-euro, along with 58 other
contestants, joined in contest
opening ceremonies in San Die-

Continued on Page 28

SWAP crews to
pçovide no-cost
labor in Nues

Labor crews feom the Cook
County Sheriffu Woek Alterna-
tire Program (SWAP) will be at
work its the Nitra community
Jane 2$ and 26 as part of Sheriff
Michael F. Sheahun'n efforts to
assist local towns with public
works and communily clean-np
projects.

The SWAPprogearn lakes neu-
tenced DUland other non-violent
offenders and puts them to work
cleaning slreets, parks and vacant
lots in commnnities across Cook
Coonty. The SWAP crews are
transported and supervised at all
timen by Irained, uniformed Dep-

Continued nu Page 28
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BCI Seniors Club schedules trip to Las Vagas
Senior citizens who are look-

ing for excitement won't want to
miss the five-day trip to Las Ve-
gas, Nevada, planned and offered
by tho Bank ofCommercc & !n
dustry Senior Citizens Cmb. The
trip, which is open to club morn-
bers and theirgnesls, is schedolcd
for Dec. 6 - 10, and the deadline
for making reservations is Ang.
15.

"This fun-filled trip offersava-
riety of exlras with plenty of ex-
citementand leisnrc free lime ¡na
warm climate, said Mike To-
meceko, SCI Seniors Club Direc-
ter. "Ils Use perfecl break in be-
sweets the holidays. Ynn can
leave winIer snow in Chicago for
the snmmer glow of Ilse 925th-
west, and reIsen resled and re-

YOUR PARENTS AND YOU

My Mother Needs Me.
How Can I Take A Vacation?
Afriend of misse recerslly told
me of a personal dilemma.
t-le and his wife l-'ad wised-.
ulecl anexleisdedvocation,bul
tsefelthe would have IO caiscel
his plans when his moliserun-
expectedly liad sonic minor
surgery and was placed an a
regular program of medica-
tian. "How can I leaveona Va-
cation mvlmen sIse needs me lo
makesure lhatslmeiswell takers
care of?" he asked me.

I suggested that Ire look mb
Ballords "respite" core pro-

A

O92Onut OuuiiYE5t°'

freshed for Use Christmas and
New Years aclivites."

Cost ofthe trip is $436 per per-
(donble occupancy) or $506

per persun (siegle occnpaxcy).
The trip, which begins on a Snn-
dayand relnrns on amursday, in-
clndes: limousine service lo and
from yonr home to ORare Air-
port; roand-Irip transporlaticn On
American Trans Air Airline; tirst
class accommodations for four
nights at the famous Bally's Ho-
leI; IwO bnffel dinners at Rally's;
free admivance lo either Bally's
"Jubilee" floor show nr their main
headliner show; $50 gambling
"match money"; a disconnt on
Rally's comedy show; additional
gambling coupons; free admil-
lance IO Rally's health spa; trans-

AVOID PROBATE
...wttt you, bund unen hune to go thrnngh II?

Not If you plan nnw and unn a..,

LIVING TRUST
. AvoId the nupoflue OF probatu or Gunrdtanshtp
. Etimtnnle Or mtntmtze Estate Tanes
. MaIntain prtvany and central user your assets

CHESTER IVI. PRZYBYLO
A1TORNEY AT LAW

533g Mtlmammkna Ana., Chtnngn, Icunsso 13121 631-7100
mni,fflnnmui.thn Kaflmndynid Em,, E,p,n,ssa

Eli
Pick

gram. Ballard welcomes
those svlmo need a bit of took
ing aller for short slays, pro-
viding a congenial. homey
atmosphere and lots of oc-
livides. "Il could be a double
vacation - one for you and
your wifeand one for your
mother."

L u

fers to and from Ilse Las Vegas
Airporf all luggage handling to
and from the hotel; and all tases
and gratuities.

Reservations made by Aug. 15
will reqairea$Sødcposit with the
balance due 45 days prior tn de-
partnre.

To makeareservation orto ob-
tain more information, call or vis-
it Mike Tomeceko or Joanne
CooperaI the Bank of Commerce
& Industry, 6100 Norlhwesl
Highway, Chicago, phone (312)
775-8000.

Lecture to explore
longevity of
sexual feelings

Jean Doolitlie, MA,, certified
sex connselor with the American
Associatioa ofSes Edncators and
Counselors, will talk about "Sex
at Any.Age" in a Passages Lee-
tnre Series fmm I-2:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Jane 30 in Room I 12 at
the Ray Hartstein Campas, 7701
N. Lincoln Ave., Skokie,

Dootittle wit defise osr rotes
as sexual beings from birth to
death, and the way we exptess
our sexuality.

A $1 donados is reqnired. For
more information, call (708) 635-
1415.

The story had a happy end-
ing. a decible happy coding.
My friend look his hard-
earned three week vocatioo.
And Iris mother "loved every
mninufe of her slay willi tini-
lard. "Thepeople weregreaf,
thefood was wonderful and t
minas 50 busy wills all of the
adiVines and socializing."

1f yoss are looking for a
home away from Isonie for a
short stay, call 708-294-2300
for details on Ballard's
"double vacation."
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The Morton Gruye Park Dix-
niet Fitness Clab is offering o

7457 N. Milwaukee . ,

NlLES 9
purchased fur tIse low pence of

647íI646 I I
__n_,

Thisclnb features state-of-the-
b_M I I 4 I f I i 4 4 L t i r f J h I psdierçefcttiq eqtaQmpnt ngl d ng.........

I I I

_.Í IA
CONCERTS IN THE PARK

This nummer, the MorIon Grovc Park District. ja cooperatjon
with the Affilialed Bank will sponsor evenings of exceptional
mnsical entertainment, These concerts will be held at the new
sheller ¡ti Harrer Park starting at 7 p.m. Bach evening a different
local restaacant will be offering a variety of tasty ami reasonably
priced mean items. Concerts will be held every Tnesday with the
lineup including: Jane 30 Sensational Salami Brothers (nick-n-
mIl) McDonald's; July 7 Aloha Dancers (polynesian dance) K &
K Finer Meals; July 14 Virgil Kane (connlry) Brown's Chicken;
and July 21 The Dooley's (vocal harmony) Happy Endings.

RESPITE CARE
Juliana LaPuma of RespileCare/Visiting Nurse Associalinn -

North will be at the "While House," the senior citizen apartments
at 9016 Waukegan, Io discuss cespito care for caregivers of older
adnit patients. The pnblic is invited to participate in thi6 discan-
sian which is scheduled for I p.m. on Tnesday, July 7. For moni
information or lo speak to sillage nnrsc, Lanrol Lotwat, call the
Morton Grove Deparlmenl of Health & Haman Services at 470-
5246.

SHEDD AQUARIUM - "OCEAN BY TIlE LAKE"
The Prairie View Senior Travel Clnb invites seniors Io a trip

to the spectacular Shedd Aqnarinm. They will tour the Oceanari-
nm as special reserved guests and then have lunch at the city's
famed Berghofi Restaarani Register at Prairie View by July 9
for this Thursday, Jsly 23 nip. The cost for residents is $30 and
$33 for non-residents. As always, for more information, don't
hesitate to call Ronce Brenner at 965-7447.

.
CHIMES .

Learning, growing and taking nsks are some of the fnndamen- -
tals to staytng yoang white aging. A small bnL enthnsiastic group
of budding mnsicians have been enjoying extended "youngness"
us they nrc practicing up a storm at the Flickingcr Senior Center.
The melodic tones have resounded from Chimes practice every
Monday und Tharsdny aftemoons starting at 1:30 por. Mauy of
the participants have latent musical talent from their childhoods
and some hase no experience at alt. They get together to pese-
tice, pructice and practice; the exercise itself being as much fan
as the soands produced. Individuals with no or intermediate ox-
perience are welcome to join. If you're interested. call Dudes
Connetly at 966-8350.

REMINISCENCE INTERVIEWS - . ,... .
The handing down of family history from one generation to

another has always taken place. Bot with the more mobtle aed
bnsier family of today, we need to make special efforts to pro-
side seniors with opportunities to reminisce. Takingttme to Its- -

len to another person reminisce gives the powerfal snspeken
mesmge that "Who yoú are, what yoa hove done, and the things
you care ahont ace very important lo me. I beleive tn you. I ac-
cept you, I want to know yoar story. And eren more, I receive
what yoa has'e to offer as a gilL" The Morton Grove Commts-
sion on Aging witt he conducting "Reminiscence Interviews' for
interested indisidaals and their families. Those interested n an
interview shoald call tise Morton Grove Senior l-lot Line at 4\7Ø

5223.-

-GOLFLEAGUE
The Senior golf League tees off on Fridays at 9;30 am. from

the Weber Golf Courte in Skokie (Church Street and Gross
Point Road). The cost is $6 to register and $4 per week. Interest-
es1 golfers can contact Gene Silicani aI 965-4868. . -

ELDER ABUSE
Of the 40,000 seniors in Cook Connty, it is estimated that 4 to

5 percent of them arc abased by someone they trust and love.
Elder abuse oflen goes unmentioned. lt can lake different forms,
nach as threats, physical violence, confinement, and financial ex-
ploitation. Under Illinois law, persons age 60 and older are pro-
tested from physical, emotional and financial victimization. The
Elder Abase and Neglect Act nf 1988 protects those who report
cases of elder abase from civil and/or criminal prosecution. For
morn informntion contact the Sabnrban Area Agency on Aging
al (708) 383-0258.

BECOME A MEMBER
For more information abeul these senior services and recrea-

tinn programs, call the Morton Grove Senior Hot Line at 470-
5223, or the Prairie View Community Centre al 965-7447. Tow-
ceive the "Seniors in Morton Grove" newsleUer, send $2.50 to
lise Morton Grove Park District, 6834 Dempster St., Morton
Grove, IL 60053.

Fitness Club
summer special

stairmachines, fcc's weïghts, sua-
nas, whirlpool and u full size
gymntnsinm. For on additional
fee aemhics classes and racqnet-
ball cotais ase also xvailsble. The
Fitness Clnb is located at 6834
Dempster Street is Morton
Grove:--For mure details please

c

PERDUE FANCY FRESH
FRYERS
WHOLE CUT-UP

59c' 69
PERDUE . -

CHICKEN 4 \\ $ 49
BREAST LB,

NORBEST
TURKEY

A

$129
BREAST BLH,AVG. I LB.

FRESH LEAN
PORK
STEAKS LB.

LEAN TENDER
CUBE
STEAKS .

LB,

JAYS
POTATO
CHIPS.
;4 99

120 CT,

s' onCAR
MAYER

WIENERS

CLAUSSEN
PICKLES

EXTRA LARGE
TOMATOES

49LB.
GOLDEN
BANANAS

LIQUORS,
MILLER LITE OR DRAFT

BEER
LESS INSTANT

;&. INSTORE
CANS

, CANADIAN
RESERVE

. SOUTHERN
COMFORT

1.75 Liter ,.n 1.75 Lita.'

HANNA
& HOGG

VODKA

;52,1.75 Litn/

;7 BLOSSOM
,- HILL '-
CHARD ONNAY

GROCERY

SWEET
, BABY RAY'S.
BARBECUE

SAUCE

lu OZ.

HAMBURGER
or HOT DOG

BUNS yT,..

DUTCH FARMS
MARDI GRAS . .., SOUR

NAPKINS CREAMe..
. leoz.

MATIS
CHOCOLATE CHIP

COOKIES

,.
(uí,-z u

FRESH HOMEMADE
CANNOLI DAILY

, PLAY LOTTO

8 - 20 OZ N. R,BÓ1'TiES

SALE ENDS WED., JULY 1

DELI
Fresh Salads

POTATO COLE SLAW
MACARONI

5LB.
CONTAINER...:ULB.
LB. PRICE ' 89ç LB,

ECKRICH
LITE HAM.
LOUIS RICH

BREAST - '

$229TURKEY
112 LB

SWIFTS PREMIUM
HARD 1Ç) $ I 89
SALAM I . . ;' I i, LB,

j;D],1U{I mall
NECTARINES OR
BLACK PLUMS

59LB.
SWEET CORN OR
CUCUMBERS

4$-LBS. -

$189
113 LB,

ICE CREAM

MEADOW GOLD
ICE CREAM BARS
OR SANDWICHES

99ç!6 PK.

C-,

ICE CREAM

99ç HALF GAL

GREAT AMERICAN
POPS

u

, THEnUGLF,THUR558Y,JUNEZS, l992

A

2 LB.
AVG.

FRESH FROZEN
BACK RIBS

ABSOLUT
VODKA
OR J & B
ra-twa-LI

9$
LB.

MINELLIS HOMEMADE
ITALIAN
SAUSAGE HOT OR

OR
FRESH POLISH '
NO SEED ITALIAN $ 29
BRATWURST - LB.

PAGE 5
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SEAGRAMS

z___I, n ajJ4I

$129Ç$99..i
750 ML 750 ML. ____

ß I

I
Mon. thru Sat.
8:30 - 6:00 P.M.

Sunday :

8:30 - 2:00

'Imported Itelinn Spentalty Foød We ressens Ihr rIght to tintI qaunttttenundeorram t printIng nrrnra.

!78O Milwaukee Avenue, Niles

'V
-k

p

u . .
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Community
Activities

Teen pooi party
slated

A teen pool party will be held
at the Niles Oasis Waler Park on
June 26. There will be entertain-
ment, a DJ, 2 games contest, and
prizes

All teens in grades 6 through
l2areinviled to join the fun. Ad-

mission with a pool pass is free,
$2 withoutapool pass.

Concessiou stand will also be
open.

Timeis8:30p.m. - lt p.m. For
moro infoonation please call Ja-
lieNelson at 824-8860.

Youth summer
sports

Registration is now being luk-
en for ils youth summer sports
camps. Girl's and boy'sages 6-1 1
os of June 29, 1992 can register.
A Monday, Wednesday, Friday
camp will beoffered aloeg with a
mini Tuesday, Thursday camp.
Both camps will be held at Gren.
non Heights fmm9 - 11:30a.m.

camp
There may be a few times

whcn the camp will meet at the
Jozwiak Fark mini golf/batting
cages.

Costofthe Sports Camp is $36
and he Mini Camp cost is $24.
Both camps will run for six (
weeks. lfyoa bave any questions
call (708) 967-6975.

Isitastraintoget
everyone on the same

wavelength?
:i don't have a Centrex system, reaching a decision can be a real drain on

your time. For instance, instead ofa nice four-way chat with Lee, Les and Lois, you'll

have to first call up Lois, see ifshe agrees, then call up Les, find out he doesn't, then

call up Leejust to tell him nothing's been solved.

L J

Ofcourse, ifyou have Centrex Call Coi*rencing from Cente all four ofyou

(or twenty-four ofyou)can be on the line at once. And that can save you a whole lot of

time. Time to reflect onjust how efficientand frugal Centel Digital Centixreally is.

Mdjust how smart you were to get it.

CENTEL
WHERE PEOPLE CONNECT
CALL US AT 708-768-6868

_o 1991 CentcI

PetCare
hosts parade
for homeless pets

Parade with your pet on the
Fourth of July and help raise
money to support our local uni-
mal shelters! Itsa lenific way for
your four-legged friends and you
lo celebrate Independence flay.
Plus you'll he helping feed and
house thonsands ofcats and dogs
that are waiting in shelters for

- good homesoflhen-own,
The event is sponsored by the

Niles and Skokie PetCarci.
stores, and it is part of their third
annual July 4 Sheller Drive. Pet-
Care+ is a discount pcI food and
supply stere, and you'll parade
with their whole staff a your
community's Independence Day
parade.

'Everyone is welcome lojoin,
says Keith Maladra, Marketing
Director for FetCare+. No mat-
ter how big or liSle your dog or
cat, its an opportunity for you to
demonstrate yourcosOers for our
animai shellers and to proudly
show off your pets. In previous
years, kids have dressed in patti-
otic costumes, and their dogs or
cals have sported three-corner
bals and other continental cloth-
ing too. Plus everyone who pa-
rades will receivea free PelCare+
visor! It's agreat way to slart off
a family day of fun.

To participale in Ike parade
nearest you and lo raise funda for
Ike shelters, visitapetCare+ store
before July 4 and pick up aspen-
sor sheet. Even if you are unable
lo parade, you can still help raise

- funds for homeless pets. Pro-
reeds will begiven directly to thu
shelters, and everyduewho do-
nulos fourormoredollurs will re-
ceive a free Slurs 'N Stripes ban-
danna for theirpet!

For store hours, the starling
time and all the other details, call
the Nues Petcare+ store at (708)
966-8174 orthe Skokie PetCare+
storeat(708)673-7387.

Interviewing
- skills seminar
at Nues Library

The Niles Public Library will
sponsor a program in iliterest for
thoseseekingtoimprove theirjob
interviewing skills.

On Monday, June 29, from
6:30-8:30, Patricia Bach will pro-
vicie a Wealth of information and
advice on interviewing lech-
niques. Back has eleven years of
experience as a human relations
cousaltant lo Ueitcd Airlines.
Some of her respossibilites in-
cludd: iufrrviewing, selection
and placement, Career develop-
ment, performance assessment,
and job evaluatios. She will
shareherexperiences with the au-
thence and provide useful infor-
motion for those looking to en-
hance theirown skills.

This two hourprogram is open
lo thepublieandregisuatioa is re-
quired. Reserve a place by call
967-8554. Por mobility or corn-
municuilon access assistance
please call 976-85M voice and
TDD.

Youth fall
Soccer
registration

The Hiles Park District needs
your help in making this program
a succam. Please regitlerby June
30, so that mough time can begiven toplan theprogru

All girls und boys in grades
kindergarten lau 8th can jqip. If
you haveany queslionscall (708)

:' 96-6975.

Public school gets boost
from Peterson Bank

Recognizing that lax dallais
alone won't make the gradein
these challenging times, parents,
teachers, and local residents have
sel upan unusual non-profitfund-
raising committee for the Minnie
Mars Jamieoon Elementary
School, a Chicago public school
locaterlat 5650N. Mozart, Chica-
go.

Peterson Bank, which handles
a school bank account und serves
many people in the schools
neighborhood, donated the $300
needed for the fundraising cam-
milIce to file and incorporate for
505-proBt statua.

Education is 00e ofour socle-
0's mostcriticat concerns, butai-
most everyone recognizes that
tan dollars alone Can no longer
provide the things needed for a
truly excellent education, says
Mark Rubert, president of Peter-
son Bank, 3232 W. Peterson
Ave., Chicago. 'We applaud -
sad want to tangibly support - the
extra effort parents und teachers
arc making to elevate this acigh-
borhoodschoot to ahigher leveL"

. The fundraisiug committee
will sse its non-profit Status to
púrchase computerand hi-lingual
learning eqsipment, make im-
provements to the physical plant,
supplement academic programs
forJamieson's students, und evea
enhance a popular after-school
program to help the parents of Ja-
miesen students learn English.

"The Chicago Public School
System just can't provide what
our school and students need,"
says Diane Alexander White,
presideat ofthe council, "By get-
ting non-profit aulas, we can ap-
ply for grants and condact fund
raising efforts not otherwise pou-
sible.'

A greatdeal ofenthusiasm and

It's ari important decision, One
to be còeisideredx'ery carefully. And
by following u few simple steps you
can be confidenc ofmaking the best
choice for you.

. iUnderstand
the facts.

To make a good decision
you need good information.

That means you need to know the
differences between "Ltfe Care" and
"rental" cotrnnttnities: to understand
the value of"refund options," to

determine how impUr-
tant guaranteed

', healthcare
availability
really is and
how much
long-term
h?ulthcare
protection
you need.

Take the
time to learn

all the facts. When you do you'll
have a very good idea ofboth the
kind ofcommunity and the generai
locution in which you're interested.

community tupporlhas been gen
crated by new principal Kevin
McCann. By involving the tom-
munity and students in the
school's drive toward excellence,
gradesare up,vandalism is down,
und thecommunily is buzzing,

"The more pride wehave in the
school, the more the students se-
spend, and the more involved
their parents become," says
McCann. "everyone's excited to
scethework payoff."

McCann und White have had
considerable ssccess attracting
corporate support - and graste.
"Mosey to help ourschools is out
there, hut yöu have lo know
where it is, and you have to ask,"
saysWhite.

As one of those supporling
basinesses, Peterson Bank wilt
remais activo In its ssppert of the
school und the council. The bock
has donated over 60 Webster torf-
erence Sets, including dictionary,
thesaurus and spelling dictionary
for each Jamieson classroom, as
well as underwriting the initial
cost to help start the council
newsletter,

Peterson Bunk is a locally-
owned, independent FDIC-
insured, full-service community
bunk serving individuals and
businesses. The Peterson Motor
Bunk is located in the Lincoln
Village Shopping Center, 6101
N.Lincoln Ave,, Chicago.

Robert D. Guy
Marine ist LL Robert D, Guy,

son ofRobert D. Guy Sr. of Park
Ridge, recently received the
Navy Achievement Medal, The
1984 graduate of Maine Town-
ship South High School, Park
Ridge, and 1988 graduate of Au-
gastarla College, Rock Island,
jOined the Marine Corps in Muy
t986, -

It's Your Retirement Lifestyle!

akethe Decision Eas

New business
in Prospect
Heights

SiegaudLoreuaHcck success-
fully managed secretarial und ca-
reer assistance services for the
residents of Milwaukee und La
Crosse Wisconsin during the past
fifteen years. They are opened for
business as Word Services at 824
E. Old Willow Rd. in Prospect
tleights, 21 1-7517.

Word Services witt develop
and prepare personalized re-
sumes to market their client's in-
dividual strengths. They also of-
fer assistance in developing job
interview confidence (bru special
skitlsand techniques.

Word Services also provides
complete secretariat services to
students, businesses, und profes-
siooals.

Joshua M. Hudson
Navy PettyOfficer 3rd Clans

Joshua M. Hudson, son of Carol
J. Hadron of Des Plaines is cur-
reedy in the Persian Oulf aboard
the aircraft carrier USS America,
homeportcd in Norfolk, VA und
is in the middtcofa six-month de-
ploynsent.

I LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given, parsa-

ast to "An Act in ectasias to the
useof un Assumed Name in the
conduct or trunsactiou of Basi-
ness in the State," as amended,
that a certification was filed by
the undersigned with the Cousty
Clerk of Cook County. File No.
f008560 on hisse 8, 1992, under
the Assumed Name of B & R
Cooling and Heating Co. with
the place of business located ut
9235 Oleander, Morton Grove,
IL 60053. The tote name(s) und

2Consider experience.
You have the right to expect

a lot from your retirement life-
style. This is why the experience and
f'mancial stability ofthe community are
key factors that must be considered.
. In the final analysis, confidence in
a community's ability to deliver what
it promises is the foundation upon
which good decisions are made.

Make the choice.
. By now you know it's not

. whether or not io make a dcci-
sian, but rather which decision to
make. Make it with confidence, and
do it sooner rather than later. Forttt-
nate!)', there are many good choices
in today's marketplace. With the
tight information and understand-

ing, the chances are excellent your
decision will be right for you.

Be sure no see Friendship Village
before you make any decision. You'll
be ingood company. For over fifteen
years more people have considered
and chosen the lifestyles Friendship
Village has to offer than any
other retirement corn-
rnunity in the Chicago area.

. In fact, our Life Care life-
style has become the stan-
dard by which many others
arc judged.

Friendship Village offers a diver-
sity oflifestyles all ofwhich enjoy
the honest value oftrue Life Care. We

.. are a friéndly, nationally accredited,
financially solid Life Care commun-
ity offering everything you need to

s

Add,,,, -

VALUE EXPLOSION
SALE! -

MEN'S. WOMEN'S & CHILDRENS
SHOES

4.99to9.99 .

SELECT GROUP ON BARGAIN RACK
SQUAREDEALLOUSAyS,,,'

1,-y,.,"HEHASTHESEST I J
SHOE DEALS IN 7OWJ r'

ç' 4N1
Po.

,,çx ' çctabO4
,_>& Rockpor

Dexter
y

NLJNIN ¿ lhili lklj)j)ies

BUSH 13,\ò
a:Me '

Timbcdand FREEMAN

Lawrence A. Horn
Navy Seaman Apprentice Law- site cruiser USS England, home-

residence address of owner(s) is: retare A. Horn, son of Lawrence ported in Sau Diego to the West-
Bons P, Ruten, 9235 Oleander, A. and Mary J. Horn of Niles is crnPacillc for sis mouths.
Meeton Grove, IL 60053. deployed aboard the guided mis-

pursue un active, affordable and ful-
filling lifestyle. We're close to every-
thing Chicago has to offer
yet safe and secure on ove
fifty wooded acres right
here in schaurnbucg.

Make sure you take the
time to see what we have
to offer. Write or call today.
Friendship Village might just be
everything you're looking for.

Friçndship
V

IF?.,1992 . Stks

It's a good place to live.
Friendship Villago uf sohaumharg

350 Wrss Sohu,msburg Road
Sohaumbm'g, IL 66194 . (708) 884-5550

LIÍ'lea
,eseu d me the froovidvo

The FvinndshipViaagr Story.

r-1 Plrasr send me your free four- I
L estor brochure.
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Drivers charged Youths charged

with DUI with disorderly
cognizancebondad given aJul? conductA Mount Prospect driver, 35,

who tried Lo make a ti-turn in the
9700 block of Greenwood Ave-
nue, Nitos became stuck on the
raised median strip and police
found him there in the early hours
oflune 18.

When the man showed signs of
intoxication, police arrested him
forthiving under the influence of
alcohol, having a blood alcohol
coulent over .10 al 13, improper
lane usage and no proof of insu-
rance.

He was placed on o $2,000 re-

Condo
burglarized

Unknown offenders broke a
door jamb and bent a dead lock
when they forced their way.inlo a
condominium in the 6600 block
of Woodriver Avenue, Niles,
-June19.

Aflor opening clouds and
drawers, the nffendern took a
$600 camera and a gnld bangle
bracelelofnnknown value.

New
In

Iprospect HeightsI
WORD SERVICES

924 E. Willnw Road
Pranpeut Heighln
(708) 215.7517

Creative Renurnen Preparad

. Personalized Resumes
Prepared and Danetaped

. 24 Haur Service

. Jab Intemiew
Training SkiIlsf

- Career Caunseling
. Disk Starage

. Cover Loners

FREE Consullation
20 Years Experience

By Appnletment Tir 8 PM,
Call: (708) 215-7517---------
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COUPON

BOOK MART
Home of 50% OFF Evety Book.Every Day!

NOW Gives You, with this Limited Tithe Offer,

$1.00 OFF With Every
$5.00 Purchase

Your Favorite Books in Hardcover & Paperback
Children's - Cookbooks - Business - Fiction -

Non-Fiction . Reference - Computers - Biographies -
Sports - Travel - Religion - and MUCH MORE!

Coupon Must Accompany Expires 7 15 92

7 1 74 Dempster i Morton Grove

(708) 47QO22Q
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2 cono dale.
Poliça stopped a cae driven by

u Park Ridge man, 36, the night of
June 18 after a patrolling officer
saw the car leave the roadway in
liso 6700btock ofMilwaakee Av.
cuse. Niles, ride an the sidewalk
then enter a parking lot in Ike
6800 block. The driver failed a
field sobriely lest and was
charged with deiving ander the
inftaeneeofalcohot und improp.
ce lone anage. He was placed on
$lO,O bond.

Retail thefts
reported

An employee ofiheClub Inter-
national clothing noue, Golf Mill,
sold police unknown offenders
took about 30 mens silk shirls
from afrontdisploy area the night
ofJune 16.

The shirts, both snlid color and
printed, had a usaI vaIne of
$1,330.

Security agenla for Kohls,
GolfMill, saw two women pasan
store merchandise in a fitting
room, then altempl IO leave Ihe
store without paying the after-
aoonofJnne 16.

One woman, 21, pat an linge-
rie and a lee-shirt valued as $63.
The other, 25, dunned a thnk lop
andnhortn valnecl at $44.

Both were charged with retail
Ihefl, placed on $1,000 recogni-
canee bonds and given a Jaly 6
eouetdale. f

When a Lincotnwood coapte,
agent 62 and 65, loied ta teosa a
grocery store in the 5600 block of
Tonhy Avenue, Riles, withonc
paying for slore merchandise Iho
afternoon of June 16, they were
slopped.

For aslempsing 50 lake meal,
cigareslen, gum and snnlan lotion
vatned as over $96. the hasbaad
and wife wem charged with retail
thefl,placedon$l,000bond each
andginen alaly 6 cours date.

I

Responding lo a repos of u
street dislnrbance, Niles police
meollo the inlerseesion of Oltawa
Avenue and Lee Sonet in the ear-
y hoursofJane 16.

Afler doLermining the dislnr.
bucce was an ullercasion aver a
girlfriend, police charged two
nate yoaths, a 17-year-old from
Niles and an 15-year-old from
MorIon Grove, with dinarderly
cundaS. placed them on $50
bond and gave them a Jnly 27
cours dale.
- The Nues. man was taken lo
Lnthemn General Hospital, Park
Ridge, wilh a bloody nose. Spec-
tatars as the sceae, four boys and
a girl, alt belween the ages of l&
17, wem laSsen la the station, then
released lo the castady of Iheir
parents.

Employee sought
for battery

The management of a grocery
store in the 5900 block of Green-
wood Avenue, Nites, is still sock-
ing a male employee, about 27-
years old who burnt upon a fe-
maleemployee,20, when she was
cleaning u ladies' washroom as
Ihestore.

The man allegedly hngged and
kissed the girl despite her pmlesls
and started to disrobe her when
she ran from Ihe room so her su-
pervisor.

Stolen cars
The evening ofJnti 22, an un-

locked 1983 Mercedas 500 SEL
wan taken from in front afh firm
in the 6300 block of Gross Point
Road,Niles.

A company spokesman mid in-
side the $45,000 car was a bank
bag containing $8,650 in cash
and business chocks payable to
the car owner amounting to
$25,051.

A Chicago woman reposed
her $12,000 Mercury Topas wan
taken from the east parking lai,
nearJ. C. Penney's,GalfMill, the
aftemuon of June 17 by persans
nukoawn.

A rmident ofthe 7.800 block of
Nordica Avenue, Niles, said
nameone took his 1978 Mercedes
280 SE, which he valued as
$6,000, foam the front of hin-
honseheswocnJnne 14-16.

The Addison, IL. owner of a
$750, 1982 Datsun discovered
hin cur was missing foam a mans-
mission shop's side lut in the
7400 block of Milwaukee Ave-
nne,Niles,Jnnel 1.

Industrial
accident

A fanbladeun alifs truck being
serviced severed the left indas
fmger of a hauling plans wurkrr
thnmornirtgofJene 17.

The injured worker, a resident
of Hoffman REales, wan taken
from the plans in Ike 7400 block
of Oak Park, Nilcn, lo Lutheran
General Hospilal. Park Ridge, by
paramedics.

Jane 15, Niles police providing
soctteity at a church carnival,
8300 Gseenwaod Ave., heard re-
porlsofa man displaying a waltet
wilh a large gold badge and
claiming he wasapolice officer.

A Park Ridge woman said the
man snuck her son in an atIesta-
sian. Another Park Ridger wit-
ness said the man showed him the
badge and asked ifhe could have
free drinks. A priest diwcting
tsaffic reposed the man drove np
lo him, claimed he was a narcos-
ics afhcecand asked for preferred
parking.

When police approached him,
the man claimed he had boca in-

Renters suspects
in house theft

The landlord of a house in the
6800 blockofLeniagton Avehae,
Riles, reported twa persons whò
rented her banna moved Out he-
Iween Jane 12-14, taking with
them two seLs of wooden cubi-
nets, twa light fistaren, garden
sad. hanse mainlenance equip-
ment, smoke deloctors, a garage
door opener and a carpes with a
total value of $3,060.

The diligent police work of Jo-
seph Kozencesk put an end lo
John Wayne Gacy's murder spree
in 1975. Gacy was-found guilty of
27 of th 33 charges filed against

While probing into the disap-
pearance of a young Des Plaines
hay, which led ta Gacy's capture,
Kaeeaczak served as chief of de-
tectises for the Des Plaines Police
Department. Laler he was pro-
muted lo cbiefofpnlice, a post he
held with the Des Plaines Police
Departmentuatil 1989.

Since then, Kuzeoceak han ak-
en his skills from the police de-
parassent to tIre classrooms of
Oakloa Community College in
Des Plaines. In Ihepastlwo yearn,
he has taught criminal investiga-
lions, a coursa that presents a
study of criminal invesligation
procedures, conduct at crime
scenes, collection and preserva-
dan of en/deuce and meihods
used in a police science laborato-
ry.

Kozeacrak han becS a resideat
ofDes Plaines for2s years befare
moving to Napery/lIe. Ha now
aperates u pr/vale investigating
lrrrn in Oakbruak, which handles
corporale and insurance frand,
mIssing persans and unsolved
criminal canes. While acknowl-
edging that hrn Interesl in law en-

Man charged with
impersonating an officer

jnred in a carnival ride and need-
ed further first aid Ireatmenl. An
ambulance was called sad the
man gotin forleeatntens.

When a Niles officer asked his
name, heguvean alias, but had no
identification. Several persans
he had conlacled earlier, inclnd-
ing the boy who had been struck,
identified the man, 30, of Des
Plaines, as the would-be police
officer.

He was arrested, charged with
impersOaaliag u police officer,
placed on a $20,000 recogni-
cauce bond and given a July 8
court date.

Aggravated
assault

An Evanston man, 30, laId po-
lice he is datinga woman with a
pending divorce. He said Jane
17, the woman's husband camelo
hin Riles workplace to talk to
him.

When they were ubac, the
man poinled a gun as his head and
warned him IO stop seeing his
wife oche und his family would
he harmed. Theman agreed.

Former Oakton instructor
responsible for nabbing Gacy

forcement shalt always remain,
Kaeenceak is hoping Io start
leaching again and obtain a staff
position with a college. "t think
its- impolant to give back ta the
younger aspiring law enforce-
ment slndenis the training I have
roceived," he said.

A naliveofChicago, h recalls
thalbyage 14, hiscarocrgaal had
already been docided. 'I knew
then 1h01 I wanted to be a police
officer," Kozenczak said.

Spearheading the Gacy iaves-
tigalion only reinforced thecam-
miltnenl he made to law enforce-
meni. "It's a historic cuse, This is
the highest conviction rate ever
oblained in this canully. Other in-
dividuals havebrea tried an simi-
tar offenses bal never has anyone
been found guilty of an many
connu an Gacy was," Kozeoceak
said.

Kazenezak in a licensed poty-
graph esaminer in Illinois and an
adjnnct iastruclot far the FBI
Academy in Quantico, Virginia.
He han delivered lectures on Ihe
Gacy investigasiaa all over the
coantry including Canada. Some
of his writings have been pub-
tinhed in the "Illinois Municipal
Review," "Law/Order" maga-
zinc, sad the "Police Review" io
England, Scotland and Whales.

Sharing the road
with big trucks

Anlumobile deinem must be icy, Keep in mind tht a
eanlioun and alert when lharing ck driving on an upgrade is
the roadwith big trucks. Even the easier to pass than a truck travel-
safeitdrivermayneedto review a j u downgrade, so adjust
few safely ups for fallowing and your speed accordingly. Do nus
paltingalntck. pall back iota the lane until you

When followtng a truck, slay un see the unsire front of the
Oat of ils hilnd spot by position- ck in your rear-view mimar.
ing yonrvehiclr so the Iruekdriv- Amido not slam dawn after pass-
er can see it in his side mirrors, ing a truck bocanse yan may
Avoid following lao closely be- casse a collision.
canse ynu will not have u clear When following a truck atPurse missing vtew of she road ahead and may night, always dim yosr head-not br able to stop quickly tights because bright tights willUnknown offenders look a
enough so avoid a rear-end colli

reflect off the truck's mirrors andpurse from she shopping cart uf a
Chicago momas, 69, an she stun, gear-ending a truck can re- blind the driver. In city traffic,sull in nndemde, when a car you may need tu yield the right ofshopped the marning of June 17

slides into and ander the trailer, way or back up lo atlttw I/tr uta a grocery store In the 7906
possibly decapitating the car's se- ck's wide lurns A lrsck nerdsblock uf Milwaukee Avenue,
cspanl. mure slopping distance than aRiles.

When passing u truck, use your car, so never putt in frnnt of a. . The wapsan lost $300,three
lsrnsignal, honkyourhnrn (blinlc

Jc.5fdiircO9ti5di1l.çgtifi99l,'ls;.,/s,sryoüfhk/dlights al night) md pasa

Reynolds Alumiñum
offers recycling bonuses

Reynolds Alnminnm Recy-
clingCompany (RARCO), which
buys and recycles usad alnmi-
-farm, copper and brass team the
general public, han announced a
new incentive program for Ils
Chicagoland andNorlhwesl Indi-
anaCenlers,

EffectiveJsae 1, the nearly 30
area Reynolds Recycling cenlers
- must of them trailers stationed
in area shopping center loIs - will
offer additional pricing bonuses
for flattened cans. They will re-
ward Senior recyclers for recy-
elingan special days.

Reynolds will pay a une cens
per pound bonns, abone any en-
isting price listed al its baying lo-
calions, lo individuals or groups
who recycle flatlened or crashed
cans as opposed lo whole cars.
Seniorrecyclers esa earn an addi-
houaI penny-per-pound bonns if
they recycle with Reynolds on
Wednesday urThnrsday.

The changes should enhance
Our customer lines, especially in

Chicago-area
heroes honored
Twenty Chicago-area hernes

were honored today by the lIli-
nais DepartmensofPublic HealIh
far essraorulinary acts of courage,
and three individuals and two or-
ganizatiuns wee recognized for
their contributions la emergency
medical services.

The ceremony was held in the
Slate of Illinois Cenler as part of
Emergency Medical Services
Week, May 10-16, which was
designated by Governor Jim Ed-
gar ta commend the dedication lo
duty shown by all individuals in-
volved in emergency medical ser-
vices. -

Dr. John R. Lampkin, state
health dirretar, presented the
awards along with Lesloc Slein-
Spencer, Chief of Ilse Depart-
ment's Division of Emergency
Medical Services A Highway
Safely.

"Il lakes an eseepdnat persan
lo choose a caecer in EMS, for
these men aud women know their
lives and the lives of salsees may

-

he on the line whenever the alarm
sounds.

"We also honor the personnel
who edncate others in life-saving
techniques. Their efforts save
canniless lives every day. We are
grateful to each and every one of
them."

Also as pacsofEMS Week, the
Department held au EMT (Emer-
genCy Medical Technicial) Patch
Design Contest, which was wan

- by Jennifer A. Cuker, au Illinois
licensed EMT tram Springfield.
Her design was chosen from
more thsa 80 entries, and will be
worn an uniforms uf EMTs and
paramedics throughout the state.

Ott Nov. 14, 1991, oft-duly
Skokie Pire Department para-
medic Ron MariE stopped la
help the victims ofarallaver acci-
tienI. Theoverlurned vehicle was
submerged in a culvert of water,
entrapping the victims. The pas-
senger was able 10 esCape; haw-
ever, the driver was trapped with
her head under water, Ran
climbed through a broken win-
dow and held the driver's head
above waternutil aiscuers arrived
and tImed her.

Derick A. Rodkin
Marine Pst. Derick A, Rodkin,

son of Lynda J. Petty at Glen-
vIew, roceally compleled recruit
tra inieg.

The 1990 graduate of Maine
F.stsi High chool Park Ridge,
losses] the
'ernherl'Jsll.........-

thcsnnmmer," said Patrick J, Mad-
man, area business manager for
RARCO, a division of Reynolds
Metals Company. "They'll mean
enlia cash sa those who take ad-
vantage nf them, also.

"We hase always encouraged
nur recyclers to Ilutlen their cans
lo save gasoline and make fewer
trips to our centers. lt has nus
been and is not a requirement -
just an opportunity," Madison

. said,
"Recyclers 55 and older will

receive a separate one-cent per
pound bonus, above any enisung
price, for recycling at our centers
as days when our traffic is a little
bitslower, We have a great senior
base. This give us abetter chance
so serve them when we aren't
qnileasbnsy."

Far information an the items
Reynolds purchases or the new
programs, area residents may call

(708) 344-8215. Far Iheir nearest
Reynolds location reeycicrs may
call tall-free, t (800) 228-2525.
Pricesare sabjeci la change.

/
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Introducing Banìk of Commerce & Industry's

ist Year

00*
%

BAI1(

Ground wan broken receolly for The Heritage, a 258-unit, 10 slory retirement community located on
River Road at EIlenwoo Den Plaines. An information eonlerand model apartment are located on the
nile.

Shown above (from leftto nght) The Heritage Priority Club Members (future residenlo). Munlare from
Lles Plaines, Park Ridge orNiles area.

G

2nd Year

RIVß
'ElM II%N

Now you can snake a litlle noise wills your
issveslrnenls. Our new 'Big Bang' C.D. is youe
elsnrsce le enjoy Ilse sound of inteeesl raies liraI
as aufolnalicaSy raised each year.. ,llsroughout
lEe fuSfive-year term, .

-: .
So, dn't-blosv your lop aver sluggish iestocesl
reles. Fer as little as $5,555,- you coas target
your invoslinenl goals and put a bang back
into your Isobare. -

p25*

3rd Year

311« 31

BcOF COMMERCE &INDUSTRY
6100 North Norlhsvest 1-liglrwey, Cisicoge, Illineis 60631-2191, (312) 775-SOCS, Member FDIC

.//y/spd effer snbJeel,lv elrsise u'itherl vrlrce.,$5jOOqJlriy,,,tUylfpP/l.reqIIrffd Jy(erest .
I l pv rl a pr hi I ) SIJ1/FTS4NSTAL OrvmteES3 .1!NALSrcO1TEflSLYWJ2JilJ!ULfc
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olke-, e s
The Heritage Priority Club

Get a-bigger bang for your
buck each year! But please
hul1y, this is a limited time offer!

-

5th Year1%
4th Year

Term Rate. Anntia/ Yield

Ist Yeor 4.85% 5.05%
2nd Your 5.59% 5.75%
3rd 'fear 6.06% 6,25%
41hYear 6.76% 7.00%
51E Year 7.70% 8.00%

Corne ins, on fixe elf a cuS-lo one of eue
parsemai bankers and ask about Ilse Big Bang
C.D., ouly at Bank of Comassrrco fu lnduslsy.
Ossi please hurry, this is a liasrited lione of/eel
Act ledayl -

J

PACEII

ASSOCIATED ACR.S5 AMERICA

NE1WORK
INC. AROÜ'E WORLD
A RESELLER OF AT&T - MCI - & SPRINT NETWORKS IS
OFFERING YOU A CHANCE TO START YOUR OWN BUSt-
NESS FT/PT FOR ONLY $98.00 MARKETING MATERIAL &
TRAINING PRO VIDED.

CALL JILL AT 1-815-939-3911.
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Colonial-Wojciechowski Funeral Home
ribbon cutting ceremony held

Photo by Mike Beuel
Members of the Nues VFW Post (left) and members of the Wojciechowski family (ri9ht) Joseph,

Charles and Mark, pose outside the new Colonial-Wojciechowski Funeral Home, 8025 Golf Road,
Nues. A ribbon cutting ceremonywas heldMay3l atthe Home.

st. John Brebeuf
summer Market
Days

st. John Brebeul's Market Day
SummerProgram continues. Or-
der forms for this fundraising
food co-op are available by call-
Ing thoparish office at96&8145.

Orders must be placed in ad-
Vance and receiVed by Sunday,
June28. Thencxtpick-uptimc is
Tuesday, July 7 from 9:30a.m. to
10:30 am. in the school gym at
8301 N. Harlem Ave.

Profits from this program go to
provide needed suppties and
equipment for St. John Brebeuf
school children.

The Loyota family joyfutly
celebrated the ordination to the
priesthood of three of ils mcm-
hers on Saturday, Jane 13.

Alumnus Brian Pautson of the
class oI77 aud formerLoyola re-
ligious studies instructor Mark
Aedrews, both of the Society of
Jesus, were ordained in Madama
della Suuda Chapel at Loyola
University of Chicago und then
celebrated theirfest massesat the
Loyta Academy Chapet on Trini.
ty Sunday,June t4.

Father Paulson did his throb-
gy studies in France and will do

Nues Community Church
welcomes YBS volunteers
Nites Community Church

where faith and friendship in
Christ are found is proud to un-
nounee the participation of Feo-
pie in Mission Votunteers for
their Vacation Bibte Schoot to be
held July 6 through tO from 9:30
am. until noon.

In addition lo members of the
congregation, scheduled lo par.
licipate are volunteers from lIti-
nuis. Indiunu, Kursus and North

,wever Çreefl
FLOWERS and GIFrS

WEDDINGS ara FUNERALStie
823-8570

Carolina.
The congregation plans to cet-

ebrate a week of re-creation by
participating in the Nitra 4th of
Jaly parade, followed by a week
of Vacation Bible School. The
week's festivities come to a close
on Sunday, July 12 with the cele-
bralion ofCommunity Sundry at
the 10 am. worship service. Alt
are invited to attend the church
picnic following worship service.

The public is invited lo attend
bolh Vucation Bible School and
CommusitySunday. Formote in-
formation, or registration please
cnolacl tIte charch office at 967-
6921. Niles Commneily Church
is located al 7401 W. Onkloo St.,
between Hnrlem and Milwaakee.

?t. 966-7302
7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

NILES, ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
e Qenrionr Abo,r Funrrn I CorSnt .1) r

eFnornIPreArrnvneweflS aFncssAborcFuvnr.,icr

Loyola celebrates
priests' ordination

some advanced theology next
year at Weston School of Theolo-
gy, theJesaitTheobogate in Cam-
bridge, Masachuselts.

Father Andrews taught scrip-
lure lo sophomores and freshman
theology while on Loyolas facul-
ty from 1985.1988. Subsequent-
ly, he studied al the Jesuit School
ofTheology in Berkeley, Califor-
nia, and is currently complettng a
masters in religious education ut
Boston College.

Father Michael Keenan Jones,
a 1978 graduate of the Academy,
wasordainetl adiocesan priest for
the Diocese of Bridgeport, Con-
necticuL Au '82 Dartmouth Co-
lege grad, Jones worked for both
the Reagan and Bush administra-
lions,

His seminary studies included
work at both the Angelicum and
the Gregorian in Rome. He corn-
pleteel his studies at St. Charles
Borromeo Seminary in Pennsyl-
vania, -

Joues celebrated his OrsI mass
in his home parish, Holy Cross of
Deerfield.

Loyelas Senior Officer for
Alumni and Development, Fr.
Robert Humberl, S.J. joined his
fellow Jesuits and Father Jones,
who as a freshman served as an
altar boy for Humbert, as a con-
celebrantoftheir first niasses.

Kaplan JCC
sponsors CUBS
game Outing

The Mayer Kaplan Jewish
Community Cooler (JCC) will
sponsor a groap oaling lo Wri-
gley Field fur fifth thtough eighth
graders on Monday, Jnne29. The
Chicago Cubs will ploy the New
York Mets. Free zebra caps will
he given to those age 13 and nu-
der by the Chicago Cabs organi-
ration. JCC Teen Services Coor-
dinator Ira Schwartz will
accompany the group.

A bus will trave the JCC at
5050 West Church Street in 5ko-
Ideal 11:30a.m. aedrelurn to the
cenleral5:30p.m,

Fee is $12 perperson including
bus lranuporlation and a ticket to
tt$g-tçi$) INU ,GUlttitttOGst lu

To register n for more jofor-
motion, call (f00) 675-2200E

.

B'nai Zion
services

Congrepation B'nai Zion,
Jewish Conservative, 1447 W.
Pratt Blird, wilt hold Minyan
services Monday and Thursday
at 7 am. Weekly Saturday
morning services alt held at
9:30 am. Laie Friday evening
services first Friday of each
month at 8:15 p.m., preceded
by Kosher dinner nerved at 6:30
p.m.

Sunday morning services are
at 8:45 am. followed by break-
fast, program and discussion.
Nominal donation for breakfani
For infonnation and reserva-
lions for breakfasts and dinners
call (312)465-2161.

NSJC announces
indoor Flea
Market

Northwest Suburban Jewinh
Congrogalion, 7800 W. Lyons,
Morton Grove, announces the
First Annual Indoor, air-
condilioned, Baoaar and Flea
Maokel lo be held on Sunday,
Jnly 12,fromg n.m. to3p.m.

For more information, please
call Toby, 965-8138 or Carol,
965-7589.

Bar Mitzvah
Matthew Wexter, son of Larry

and Susan Wexler, was recontly
called tu the Torah as a Bar Mite-
vah nl Nibs Township Jewish
Cungregation.

Rubbi Neil Brief delivered the
cttarge and Flazzan Shlomo
Shutter chanted he liturgy. Fol-
lowing the services Mr. and Men.
Woxlerhosled a Kiddush.

Bat Mitzvah

Woman cited by
Jewish National Fund

Ruth Metzger, an active volunteer for Jewish National Fund
was honored on her 85th birthday th a garden of 100 trees in
hername. In addition, Mrs. Metzger recentlyendowed agro ve
of 1,000 trees and she has been instrumental in the raising of
fundsfor many additional gro ves.

Pictured above are Joseph Hess, Orange County California
who is National Chairman ofOperation Promised Land and Mm.
Metzger. A resident ofChicago's nearnorth side, Mes. Metzger
is a member of Jewish National Fund's Executive Committee.
Jewish NationalFundis the organizationreaponsible foraffores-
talon, fandreclamationandthe development of waterresouroes
inisrael.

Shabbat
- Services

.

Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congregation, 7800 W. Lyons,
Morton Grove, will hold Badi-
donai Shabbat Services at 8:15 -

p.m. on Friday, June 26,
Saturday morning services

will begin at 9:30a.m. onJuue 27
at the Synagogue.

NA'AMAT and
the Miracle
of Aliyah

During thepast year, the world
has continued to witness abeauti-
fnlandmoving story unfold in the
Land of Israel. In, 1991, 133,492
Soviet Jewa were allowed to
leave the Soviel Union and setde
in Israel. And, in an extremely
dramatic rescae the mission
known as 'Operation Solomon,"
14,000 Bthiispian Jews wpre air-
lifted from Addis Ababuto Tel
Aviv,Inrael.

Il is Iraly n,miracle that these
isolated Jews Were able to leave
their oppressori and come
home. Itis notthe Ont lime such

n miracle has occurred and it will
001 be the last. Hundreds of thou-
sands of Jews have made nliyah
(moved to Israel) in recent years
and many more hundreds of thou-
sondi mnyjoin them this year and
in theyoars to come.

As we rejoice, we must also
recognize the magnitude of the
ubsoeplion process in meeting the
needs of these new settlers.
N4.AMATUSA, Saburban Chi-
cago Council, in celebration of
thin miracle and in recognition of
theenotmoas task ahead has ded-
icalod its 1992 Year (Ad) Book to
the 'Miracle of Aliyah.' Pro-
ceods feme the book will go di-
redly to Israel to benefstthe new-
comors,

The YearBook is distribntedto
NA'AMATs membership
thrnnehotir Ihn eIS reh;.

Judith Leavitt, daughter of
Robert dr Esther Leavitt, was re-
cently called to the Torah as a Bat
Milevuh at Niles Towauhip Jew-
ish Congregation. Rabbi Neil
Enel delivered the chnrge and cago and the north and northwest
Hazzan Shtomu Shnster chanted ,sabarbn. N..4MA p wol-

in-
Following the ncr' n M . formation please call (700) 446-

Mrs. Lnsavitt ltositl a dash. 7275.

r t deE
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- Proceeds benefit Pediatric, Newborn Intensive Care Units

Golf Mill will be hosting an
ads and crafts show Friday
Jane26-Snnday,Jane2il.

Displays will be throughonl
the north and south cnnrin.

The show feainres over 80
enfiibilors from sis midwesl
slates. Calegnries tealured is-
dude coanlry arI, Victorian,
wood, stained- glans, metal
sculpture, pottery, tintai, mirror
ari, handcrafted jewelry, and
other original work.

Areaarlislninclnde, from Des
Plaines, Jim Rasmussen (pho-
fngraphy(, Dave & JoAnn John-
son (sports plaquet(, Sse
Mcoonoagh (tloral(, and Sylvia

Over 80 exhibitors to attend

- Golf Mill to host
Arts & Crafts Show

Ranwredel (animal porlraiis(.
A. Langley from Paris Ridge will
be showing wood and soft
scalptnre.

The shnw is sponsored by Ihe
Golf Mill Merehanls Association
and conrdinated by PMA of
Lansing, lilinnis. Arlisans will be
ut the mull during all mall finnru
answering questions: many will
be demonstrating Iheir skills.

Golf Mill is localed dtlhe ivter-
section of Golf Rd. and Milwao-
ken Ave., in Miles. Mall hours
are Monday - Friday 10 am. -9
p.m., Saturday 10 am. - 5:30
p.m. and Snnday, 11 am. - 5
p.m.

Dee Park site of activities

Teen Nights
set at Dee Park

The Golf Maine Park District
in cooperation with Maine
Township will offer 'Teen Nights
Ihm summer. The gym and east
room at Dee Park will be availa-
bIo fur playing board games, Im-
toning lo music and other acltvi-
tain.

For the 5th - 8th grader the ta-
cilitywillbe av9:ilable Tuesday

evenings from 8-10 p.m. andan
Sunday trnm 7-10 p.m.

For the 9th - 121h grader the
tacility will be available Friday
evenings from 7-1 0:30 p.m.

It yoa wnuld like to volunteer
nr would libe lo donate lo the
program, please contact Maine
Township at (708) 297-2h10.

The Benefit Commigee of Ls-
theran General Fossdation will
host the Culpepper 8 Merri-
weather Great Combined Cir-
cou at 5:30 and 8 p.m. Friday,
June 26, os the grounds of
Maine East High School, 2601
West Dumpster, Park Ridge.

Tickels are $5 each for chu-
dren under 1 2 or seninr eilizens
and $7 far adultu. Seating is
urti-come, first served in Ihe
800-seul lent. Prneeeds from
the circus will benefit Ihe Pediat-
rie und Newbnrn Intensive Care
Units nf Lulheran General Chu-
dren's Medical Center
(LGCMC(.

Evanston
Chamber plans
Arts Festival

The Evassinn Chamber of
Cnmmerce Fonnlain Square
Ails Festinai, tobe held June27
and 28 in Downtown Evanulon,
is recognized as one of Ihe fin-
est arts and crafts shows in the
nation.

On Saturday, June 27 and
Sunday 28, nn Church SIreet,
thausands at people will see
marks of 175 artists from 31
slates. lt is an eaceliens oppor-
luaily to parchane a skillfully
crafted original piece alert.

The Evunslun Chamber of
Commerce Fountain Square
Arts Feulinal altracls dinerimmi-

The enormous hit "Phantom" has been extended due to fluting col(eclora, thoae wishing

popular demand through Oct. 1 J. For tickets, phone (708) 496- to sturi a collection. and those

3OOO, Pictured are: Scott Cheffer and Bobby Dean, Jr. who stmply appreciate ortginal
wurks nf ari and enjoy browsing
in heanliful downtown Evans-
Inn. -

For further intormation call
Sandra Robinson al (708( 328-
1500.

WBBM-TV (Channel 2( mele-
urologist Harry Volkman is seto-
ing ashnnnrarychairman et the-
cireon nf the circus benefit. lo a
recent visit with the patients at
LGCMC, Vnlkman luid stafters
he bas held Lulheran General
Hnspital in high regard tsr mnre
than 30 years--eVer since his
eldest sun, Jerry, then a small
child, wan rushed tu Lutheran
General l-lnnputal's Emergency
Baum mr treatment frnm a hit in
the heudwith abul.

The 14 act circus includes
Burbura, the Perinrming Ele-
phuot: Ihn seven-dug tinily-

wnnd Dng Review: Cheeko,"
the clnwn: three aerial ads, in-
duding a trapeze artist: Liberty
punies, a Sicilian dnnkey and
"Tnotsie,' Ihe dog: and ne 11-
fnntnliltwalker.

A pefting Zen l5 nvailable be-
fare and after the circun, Which
fealures a llama, a camel, Atri-
can pygmy gnats and other uni-
mais.

Refreshments will be avallo-
bit fur a mndesl charge.

Far tickets and addilinnal in-
furmatinn, call the Lutheran
General Fnundalinn (705( 688-
6500.

July 17-19 Festfeatures Greek cuisine
st. Haralambos Festival slated
With summer nnw here, come Festival has a gift shop, cnnking

and enjoy the flavors of Ike St. demnnstrutinns, rides for the
Haralambns Greek Orthndox children and live Greek music.
Church Fond Festinai, July 17, Open Friday, July 17 trnm 6
18 and 19 and the church p.m. tu midnight, Saturday, July
grounds located at 7373 North 18 from 5 p.m. to midnight and
Caldwell,inNiles. Sunday, July 18 trnm 1 p.m. to

This annual Greek Fond Fes- midnighl, admisninn is only Si
heal fealnres the very boni of Friday, and $2 Saturday and
Greek cuisine. There are won- Sunday for adults. Admission
derfal Greek shish-kabob, the far seninr citizens is $1 and chil-
tasty Athenian-style chicken, liten under 12 are free. There is
sacculeol roasled lamb on a pleoly of parking and a enmpli-
spit, the delicanies of Pastichio meotarysipofOazaattlregate.
(Greek lasagna) and Moussaha Fr. Dean Saisis and the pa-
(baked eggplant and beet) and rishiaoers sf51. Haralambos io-
everybody's tavorile - Gyrosl vite you tojoin them at the FenIl-

The mouth-watering haney val. Take a chance this year on
puffs, Loukoamathes are sure the Grand Raffle to win $20.000
ta please your sweet both. in cash, $5,000 or two round trip
There is also such Greek pas- lickela lo Greece. All proceeds
Ines as Baklava, Galatobeuriko to benefil the building fund nf
(custard wilk strudel) and Greek the church.
Coffee. For more informalion call

In addilian to the food, 16e (708) 647-8880.

Volkman serves as circus chairman

Channel 2 (WBBM'TV) meterologist, Harry Volkman, vlsitsthe Pediatric Uflitr Lutheran Gen-

eral Children's Medical Center (LGCMC), where patients Kathryn Dread (right) and Kelly Nel-

son (second from right) show Volkman weather.related artwork created for his visit. Volkman

will serve as honorary chairman of the Culpepper & Merriweather Circus, June 26, on the

grounds of Maine East High School, with performances at 5:30 p.m. and 8 p.m. The event is

sponsored by the Lutheran Generai Foundation, to benefit both LGCMC'S Podiatric and New-

born Intensive Care Units. "Barbo, the Clown," (Barbara MoLennan, Park Ridge, benefit com-

miNee chairman), holds an unbfeiia at-the-ready, in case of sudden indoor showers. For tick-

et information, cali (708) 696-6500.

I

'Phantom run extended Lutheran General to host
circus at Maine East
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Township Options groups
plan architectural cruise

MaineTownshipsøptions55 parking lot, 1700 Ballard Rd.,
and One + Options groups are Path Ridge, at 9 am. and retarn
co-sponsoring a Chicago Archi- about3:30 p.m.
tectural Cruise Saturday, June Options 55 is a social group
27,tollowedbylunchatginyons sen/ing Maine Township resi-
Restaurant lsd a tour of the dents ages 55 through 65. It of-
new Harold Washington Li- tern trips, theater outings, and
brary. special events geared for prere-

The cruise past Chicago's vr- tirement adults. Membership is
chitectural landmarks will be led free.
by a guide from the Chicago Ar- One Options serves wid-
chitectural Foundation und will owed and other single Maine
include points along the Chica- Township residents, 45 through
go River and Latte Michigan. 65. The group offers trips, semi-
The cruise will be followed by nano, a Cuisine dining club, a
lunch at the renowned Binyons Sunday Strollers group, special
Restaurant and a visit to the activities and challenging volun-
highly acclaimed Harold Wash- teer opportunities.
ingtun Library, the largest mu- Membership in both groups is
nicipat library in the country. tree. Participants benefit tram

Cost et the excursion is $36 group rateo on trips and activi-
tor members. Guest reserva- ties. Applicants must prèxide
lioso at $41 will be accepted so proof of age and residency. For
a space-available basis. A de- information on membership and
luxe bus will leave from the registration, call Sue Neuschel
Muine Township Town Hall at297-2510,ext.240.

Fluky's celebrates hot dog month
with complimentary red hots

r
I

I

I

Calling all "Franks"...during
July, National Hot Dog Month, it
you can prove that you are a
'Frank' - first, middle or last
name Frank, Frances or Fran-
cine; live on Frank St., Francis-
co Ave. or Franklin Blvd. in
Frankfurt or Franklin Park, etc.,
Fluky's wilt serve you a compti-
mentary Chicago-style hot dog
ut any of Fluky's five Chicago-
land locations: 6821 N. Western
Ave. at Pratt Ave. and 5631 N.
Ridge Ave., just sooth of Holly-
woud Ave. (this is Fluky's new
Express Double Drive-Tivo),
Chicago: 3061 Dundee Rd. in
Nxrthbrook; 9645 N. Milwaukee
Ave. at Galt Rd., in Nites; and in

I

Rosemont Horizon
P,t,,,nhcim &Tohy)

Open Every Sunday Purkinu
(except July -5!)

7vv
ta 3OOpm

the Lincotnwood Town Center,
Tsuhy und McCormick Aves. in
Linoolnwood. This io Fluky's
eighth annual celebration of Na-
tional Hot Dog Month.

A Chicago institution since
1929, Fluky's was founded at
Muetl and Heisted Glu. when
a hotdog, then called a Depres-
sian Sandwich, sold for just a
nickel!

Instituted by The Notional Hot
Dog and Sausage Council, Na-
tional Hot Dog Month (July) was
established to heighten caoua-
mer awareness about the
coantless ways to serve - hot
dogs.

-I
I
I

I

I

I

I If you have never been to a Flea Market, I

I Stop by and see what terrific bargains you ICan find, 100's of vendors New items at
liess than outlet prices, Antiques & Collectibles,I

I Garage Sale Items, Crafts, etc, I
Forhifomnadon(708)529-9590

Entertainment fle ug1

'Out of Order' premieres at Forum

'Celebrate the Sun' an eve-
ning-with James Kavanuogh,
'The Murk Twain of our genera-
tian.'

James Kuvanaugh's words in
poetly and prose have captivat-
ed people stall ages for three
decades. He now turns his mol-
titacted talent to the perfor-
mance stage With equat suc-
ness in a mesmerizing two
hours ot humor, satire, pathos,
und wisdom. Come upend un
experience of love and hope for
men andwomen caught in a cul-
tare gone mad, on Friday, June
26, at 8 p.m., Sheraton North
Shore Inn, 933 Skokie Blvd
..,Northbrook. Admission is
$10.

For reservations and informa-
tian cell 1-850-843-8545.

CHICAGO'S HOlIEST MUSICAL

ixpit L Yenixur ALE new Mwirel ThrilLer
8d @ I PHANLOM OFrHL OPERA

'Smashingly Staged.
Lavishly Produced!"
Cfl,,si,anse,, TRIBUNE

"Musical Theatr
at it's Best!"
RVPTAOÛrO/TU

- "Stunning...
Endlessly.
Ingenious!".
WA,ss. SUN-TIMES

Candlelight Dinner Playhouse (708) 496 3000

SPECiAL
WEEKDAY MAnNCES

SAThRDAY
SPECIAL

Kids Divo Free

Oscar's
- 9O4OWaukeganRoad '.-

, Morton Grove (708) 965-1977
OSCARS SUMMER SPECIALS

Each Week We Will Fresent Divxountvd Mono EnSero
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL

Friday, June 26 through Thursduy, July 2- Esuluding Sundays

LAKE SUPERIOR WHITEFISH

ST SIRLOIN AUJUS
sbavo ErRons includyI 5oup or Salad. Pelato or Vegetable

-

Di nne,eiRIA de Oroere voc000W north Tray
Join OSCARS Family

"CASUAL DINING AT HOMEMADE PRICES"
brooD Days o Week . LEech aEd Di rne,'Ma io, Credi Cardo OSoopred

"Out of Order"starring two ofChlcago's favorite funnymen (I io r) Larry Wyatt and Dale
Benson, made Its American premiere June l7at Candlelight's Forum Theatre. The hilar!-
oua bedroom farce comes from Ray Cooney, authorof "Run For Your Wife." For reserva.
tions,phono (708)496-3000. -

James
Kàvanaugh
appears June 26

Candlellght plans
benefit performance

Chicago's Theatre Communi- David Lawman and Sean
t), is rallying fo support one of Gresnan will serve us amores
Chicago's favorite actoru, Dale tor the evening. Candlelight's
Bensón, whs was aft With mus- Forum Theatre's cast of- 'Ra-
sine medical bills from his wife's mor' are organizing the event.
death, dueto longtime illness. Dale Benson us well-known to

'For Love and Money - an anyone who regularly attends
eveningofmusicandfuntoben- the theatre. A-veteran of-over
eIlt our friend Dale Benson' will 100 production, and beot-

take place at 7:30 p.m., Mon- known for hin roles at Shady
day, June 29 at CandlelighEs Lane and Candlelight Dinner
Forum Theatre, 5620 South Playhouse, Benson has provid-
Harlem Ave., Summit. Tickets ed thousands of laughs to Chi-
are $20. cago audiences.

Many of Chicago's finest mu- - The theatre community was
sical actors will perform at the devastated to learn of Dale's
event, including Laura Dirschell, plight. Said ose actor, 'He's ut-
Robert Duckak, Felicia Fields, ways been there for un - both
Jumes Harms, Moth David Ka- onstage and off - so now we'd
plan, Dennis Kelly, Carol Kuy- liketobethereforhim."
kendall, Karen Leigh, Percy Lit- For tickets, write or visit Can-
tInten, Brian Lynch, Carla dlelight's Forum Theatre, 5620
Oleck, John Reeger, Hollis Re- South Harlem Avenue, Summit,
snik, Alone Robertson, Peggy Illinois 60501, or phone (708)
Roedor, Kathy Santen, Paula 496-3000.
Scrofano, and GeneWeygandt. -

- Rosary College
presents opera

Ars Musica Chicago will
present 'La Purpura de Ia
Rosa,' onFriday, June 26 at 8
p.m. in the Candida Lund Audi-
lorium at Rosary College, 7900
West Division Street, River For- Hundreds of athots and Iween Michigan Avenue and
est. craftspeople from 18 states Lake Shore Drive, Chicago,

Written by famed playwright across the nation will join with trom i i am. to 7 p.m. on Friday
Calderon de la Barca, the libret- talented area exhibitors ta till though Sunday, June 26-38.
to is based on the mythical love the sidewalks during the 20th Art In Action wilt be included -
story of Venus and Adonis. Annual Water Tower Art & Craft in the show with some of the ex-
Tickets are $15; $1 2.50 tor sta- Festival, - hibitors working and demon-
dents and senior citizens. Mes- The show, to be presented by otrating during the show.
tercardandVisuareacceplod. American Society of Artists, a

For more information, or to re-. national membership organiza- Olher displuys will range from
serve tickets, cull Rosary Col- tian, will be held on Chicago Av- stained glass works, hand-
leoe ut 1758) 524-6454. voue and adiacent streets- be- wrought laweiryr pottery, hand-

craSvd toys und hand-carved
loather to photography, sculp-
lure, mixed media works, graph-
lus, and even batiks, grapevine
crafts und wide variety of unique
arts and crafts, All of the exhibi-
tors will be happy ta discuss
theirworkwjth you.

Among the eahibitors will be
Tom Chvng Suh, Hilas; Terez
Cohen, Nurlhbrook; Michelle
Stark, Glenview; Beverly Eisen-
olein, Glenview; Mary Scurry,
Des Plaines; Jim Rasmussen,
Des Pisinos; Gary Green, Sko-
kiv; Lubov Yegudin, Nues; Phil
Warren, Skokie; Diane Rog-
nass, Skukie; Irma Katz, 5ko-
kie.

Additional information may be
°dbtdlí(vd1 fygrffDtA5yiyf5p)312(

75(-2500. .11no.-

Water Tower Craft
Festival planned

Des Plaines'
Lake Park
Festival

Des Ptaines 9th annual Lake
Park Festival features family fun
und entertainment for all.
Clowns, children's petting farm,
championship wateroki shows,
live banda, carnival rides and
games, Baretaot Hawailans
Show, arts & crafts, food and
beverages, magic and clown
show, and much, much more.

Come and enjoy the weekend
at Lake Park, Lee St. and Tauhy
Ave. in Dea Plaines., Friday,
June 26 from 4 ta 9 p.m. Satur-
day and Sunday, June 27 and
28 tram noon to 9 p.m. No ad-
mission or show chargeD, just
great-fun and entertainment at
Lake Park.

A community service project
by the Oes Plaines Chamber of
Commerce and Industry. Call
824-425g for more information
showtimes, parking, etc. -

Both an open-air area and a
tented area wilt be reserved tar
the Arto und Crafts booths. Craft
displays such as tale painted
wooden items, ceramics, quilts,
staffed toys and dolls, needle-
point gift items, wall hangings,
fashion earrings, necklaces,
bracelets, sandals, purses, spa-
cialty T-shirts - are already nr-
ciudad.

The festival is just one of
many community service pro-
(outs undertaken by Chamber
members for fha enjoyment of
area reaidexts. With no admis-
sian or entertainment fees, the.
festinaI offers a tremendous
amount of affordable outdoor
family fun for all ages. -

.Feutival hours run from 4 ta 9
p.m. on Friday, June 26, and
pobo ta 9 p.m. on Saturday and
Sunday, June 27and 29. -

-auto show
June 28
-- Lambs Farm's 6th Annual
Auto Show with more than 300
beautifulty restored automa'
bileu in mint cañdition will be
held, Sunday,Junó 28 from 15
am. ta 4 p.m.

Lambs Farm io located at the
junction of l-g4andRxute 176,
Libertyvitle, IL. Free admission
-and parking.

All of Lambs ohopo and at-
tractionswill beapenl Don't tar-
getto visit Lambs' country store,
bakery, full-service restaurant,
pet shop, silk screen card & gift
shop, ice cream parlor, thrift
shop, farmyard & petting zoo,
snack shop, mini-golf course,
miniature passenger train and
small animal nursery. Phone far

-information; (708) 362-6774.

Cablevision
- introduces new
service Guarantee

Cablevision of Chicago has
adopted a policy to furthe guar-
astee timely service for all sub-
scribers, it was announced by
William P. Morton, Cablevision
ofChicagogeneral manager.
- The service guarantee, effec-

live as ofJuly 1-, is as follows: If
Cablevision service or installa-
tion staff miss a scheduled up-
pointment, subscribers wilt re-
ceive a $10 credit on their
monthly cable bill; und should
the rescheduled appointment
also be misued, the subscriber
will receive one month of free
cable service. -

'This new policy is designed
to reinforce Cablevision's cam-
mitment to the best possible
customer nemica,' says Gener-
al Manager Morton. 'We be-
lieve that our customers recog-
niza, appreciate and deserve
the high level cf service we at-
fer; und, as wo all realize, one
missed appointment--and one

many. l)d.'--1 iR

Carillon concert series
at Chicago Botanic Garden

The i 992 Carillon concert se-
ries will begin at the Chicago
Botanic Garden at 7 p.m. on
Monday, June 29 With u concert
by carillonneur Peter Lungberg
ofLogamkinster, Denmark.

All concerts will be held al the
Theodore C. Butz Memorial Ca-
pillan and will continue every
Manday at 7 p.m. through Aug.
24, The Carillon is located on
Eaergreen Island, south of the
Botanic Gardens - Education
Center.

Village Green to rock
-

with 'Public- i'
Public i's music can only be Park Fest '92. Rosies Kitchen

described as nostalgic, energet- will otter a wide nariely at tasty
ic and eociting. Their brand of cuisine Io tempt your- tasto
Motown, '505 and 'GOs rock will
evoke tond memories and stir
yoaremotionsatthe Northbrook
Park District's Park Fest on
June 30 under the Gazebo af
the Village Green.

The First National Bank of
Northbrook is co-sponsor far

Visitors are malted to take a
walking tourot Evergreen Island
and visit the Carillon playing
room from 6 to 6:30 p.m. Visi-
tors wilt atoo be able ta meet the
lealured carillonneur.

The Carillon is one ut xnly
180 hand-played carillons in
North America and une of three
in the Chicago urea. The 60-fool
tall Carillon consists of 48
bronze bells which were oust in
Holland.

buds. Food service begins at
6:30 p.m. tollowed by Public i's
pertormanceat7:30p.m. -

Call 271-0303 if you are un-
certain of the weather condi-
lions. Come and enjoy the
memories.

St. John the BuptistGreekOr-
thxdon Church cordially invites
everyone ta join the fun at their
annual Three Day Greek FeuIl-
vat from Friday through Sunday,
June 26-28.

The festival will be held an the
church grounds, 2350 Demp-
ster St. at the toliway, Des
Plaines.

Come and enjoy the sights,
sounds, and tastes of Greece.
Spaniel events include line en-
terlainment all three nightsl The
'Pawnz' will play u lively medley
ot authentic Greek music as
wvll as popular tunes.

Tempt your tautebuds with
authentic Greek food like barbe-
cued lamb, shish-kabob, chick-
en, gyros, and Greek salud.
Featured again Ihis year will be
the 'Mezzethakia' (Greek appe-
tizers( booth serving mouth-
watering cheese and opinach
pies (tiropites and spanako-
pilos). Watch the ladies of the
Church prepare their famous
'loukoumados' (u honey-
dipped pastry ball) and eat them
warm. There will also be a pas-

Greek Festival
to run June 26-28

try booth with a delicloua array
uttraditional sweets au well.

There will be lots of carnival
rides and games for the chit-
dren. Browse through the ba-
zaor, which features untiqoea,
fine costume jewelry, vases,
sterling silver jewelry and cam-
vo bruaches. The Greek Con-
nection will oft Greek T-shirts,
lisherman caps, worry beads
and much more. The high point
st the Festival will be the Grand
Raffle with $100,000 in cash
prizes. The drawing will be held
un Sunday night and tickets will
be aaailoble tor purchase at the
Festival. -

General Admission is $3 ($2
with coupon) tor adults. Chu-
dran 12 and under are tree.
Free admission on Sunday only
from noon to 4 p.m. Free park-
ing and shunle bus service will
be available from Maine East
High School, Dvmpster und Pot-
ter Roads. Open until midnight
nightly.

For turther inlormation call
(708) 827-5510 or (708) 827-

z,,.

2350 twopeCe lei Ib, roltweyl
D,, Fluions, tubatO
170ei827-StuO
GREEK FOOD. React Lamb e Chiale,,

a 500,b,,kie GWaO
e Memubokia

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT. Marie by 'TE' Peer,'
. Greek ,,ed Popular Dereiog

ADMISSION
e $3.00 ,rlthoel Deuten
. $2.00eilkeoepoe
. Cbildo 12 & end,r FREE
. FREE MO,Ieeee e, Surduy

Nero la 4 p.m

--- j

GREEK FOOD & PASTRIES
. Roast Lamb - s Chicken
s Sowelakia -

s Gyros
s Loukorntudes
. - Salutava & Tradttionul Pastriea

ADMISSION
s $3.00 Without Coupon -

s 2.00 With Coupon -

. Children i 2 and under FREE

Free AdmtuÌon
Sand.1 O.IY Free,
Naos Te 4 p-er.t

ST. JOHN'S GREEK FESTiVAL

This-Coupon is worth $1°° towards admission to
- 3 DAY GREEK FESTtVAL -

st, John the Baptist Greek Orthodox Church

1992 Friday Jeer 26- 6 pm ta Mldolgtd
Sstordny Joe, 2T- A pm to Mtd:olgtd
sooday,ivaO 08- Near lo Mtdotgt.t

GREEK SPECIALTIES
e Laaknomudes Baklava
. Aetbqare th-'h
e V.ura . Gill lOom,

CARNIVAL
Rld,,.Gam,e

FREEPARIUNG -

. At Melee Real 111gb Seboal. FREE SballI, Servie,
e 5,. map o, bark

5150,000 GRANO RAFFLE

3 BIG DAYS - JUNE 26, 27, 28, 1992
2390 DEMPSTER (At tIm TnIIwiay)
DES PLAINES, IL (708) ft27-951l1
(Enter on Lyman Avenue)

COME AND ENJOY:

CARNIVAL & BAZAAR
. Rides&Games - -

s Antiques
. Gifts

..Vases
-. s Better CostumeJeweiry - -

3 BIG DAYS!
Fri., June 26 s 6p.m. - Mid.........
Sat., June 27 s 4 p.m. - Mid.
Sun.,,June28 Noon-Mid. -

FREE PARKING!
At Maine East High School -

FREE Shuttle Service
daily and on Sunday
begining at 4 p.m.

2350 000peve leO Ohr Oalloayi
Der PIelero, Iltlaal,
i7osiiuT-sslo
GREEK FOOD. RearO Lamb Chiale.

. 5oolukba . Gyroc
. M,eethabia

LIVE ENtERTAINMENT. M,ebo by 'IS, Porra'
e Grr,ka,,d Papelee Daeolsg

ADMISSION
. $3.06 nllboal 000tee
e $2.00 010k 00apr.
. Cbitdrro It A a,drr FREE

FREE Mmiaoioa w SardaS
Noon to 4 p.m.

TAVERNA
Greek & Pqpular Dancin9

R Music by " THE PAWNZ
-
M Three NiGhts -
Dance Exhibttions

. e Ouzo, Beer, & Wine
-- Meet Old rk New Friends

GRAND RAFFLE
$100,000 INPRIZES!

ean . ooapan ter $7 per porronlohitd md
enlay u,nttnvtt,d ride.. offer valid on Friday
tram 6 p.m. to midnIght end sund.y trota i lO
5 p..,. ONLY.

This Coupon is worth $1w towards admission to
3 DAY GREEK FESTIVAL

St, John the Baptist Greek Orthodox Church

1992 Fddey Jan, 26- 6 po, ta Midoi ht
setaedoy Juoo27-4pmtaMidoi hI
suodoy, Joe, 28. Naao ta Midnight

GREEK SPECIALTIES
e Laahaam,.dr, Reblare
a Aeliqare Jrvmbey
e V.0ev C Gill lOom,

CARNIVAL
e RIdro e Gerra

FREE PARKING
C Al Slalom Foal high Sdord
e FREE SbattI. Servie,
e S., map a, back

slso,wtu GRAND RAS FLE

A
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Taste of Chicago offers family fun
More than ever, this years

Taste of Chicago offers fun for
the entire family with continuous
free admission entertainmenf.

The "Nut for Kids Only" area,
doubled in size last year by
Mayor Richard M. Daley, re-
mains just as big in 1992 and
features awide variety of perfor-
mances for children.

On the Burger King Nut for
Kids Only Stage, top acts ap-
pearing this year include Beet-
lejuices Graveyard Revue" di-
rect from Universal Studios
Hollywood and Florida (June
27-26(; Snsppys Workout,
featuring the world's first beagle
aerobics instructor (June 30(;
and a giant 13-foot robotic scor-
pion from the Field Musuem
(Julyl).

Also fautured Will be local fa-
vorites like Bozo the Clown and
lis magical triaod Wizzo (July 3(
and baseball tan on Chicago
White Sao Day (July 4(.

Ongoing entertainment tor
children is offered by Taste ot
Chicago atthree sites, including
the Family Oasis at Bucking-
ham Fountala and the Family
Oasis at the Circus, both spon-
sored by Mio 1O2IWTMX FM
Radio.

The Circus Oasis is aptly
named because it lu adjacent to
the Calpepper and Merriweath-

er Circus, apooscred by Trae
Value Hardware Stores sod per-
forming several shows daily for
all nine days of Taste.

Many of the Chicago area's
top museums also are partid-
pating in Taste, with special ad-
tiVities for children designed to
entertain and educate, aord-
ing to Mayor Office of Special
Events Director Kathy Outer-
man.

Ove June 29, the Adler Plan-
etariam offers telescope len-
sons and the making of sun,
moon and staç masks at the
Family Oasis at Buckiogham
Fountain, while the Kohl Chil-
dren's Museum preaents crafts,
eaperiments with bubbles and
face-painting at the Circus Fam-
ilyOaais on June29 and Jsly3.

Instruction in mbking origami
(ewelry and tans will be avuila-
bleJune 30 trum the Art Institute
of Chicago at the Family Oasis
at Buckingham Fountain, which
also is where to find the July 1
children's activity workshop
hosted by the Chicago I-liutori-
cal Society.

The Shedd Aquarium offers
banda-on experimentuwithbub-
bies and gases at the Backing-
ham oasis on June 29.

As part st the Chicago Coon-
try Music Festival children can

NIPPERSINK
COUNTRY CLUB & LODGE

Open to the Public
GOba CIV, W000dn pa

Information &
Reservations,

Caih
(4Ia 279.5211

Let the Good Times Roll, Splash, Tee-off,

Volley, Work Out, Party and Recuperate at -

NIPPEIISINK COUNTRY CLUB & LODGE
. Vacation Cottages Available Daily, Weekly
e Seasonal MembeiThips Available
. Kitchenette Cottages or the Lodge
s Countly Surroundings . Lake Tombeau

Peatwtng:

e Lakefront Beach e SwimmIng Pool 18-hole ChampIonshIp Golf Couse
. TennIs CourS e Table TennIs. ExercIse Room
e teach & Pro Step I Rari Banquet Fadfl9es Ikrup to 400

WEEKDAY $5495
GOLF SPECIAL: per person
perday, dbl. eccup,

VISA

WEEKEND $69.95
GOLF SPECIAL: per person
per day dbt. occup.

Drtcute

r -

: FREE ' 1(fflSTOfI fNTERTAi. Ti RIflrt1 , 0_- ..
i I

i (1) ONE FREE
GO-KART

I RIDE i
I I

NOT VALIDi WITH ANY I
I OTHEROFFER I

OR COUPON
I I

EXPIRES
I AUG31,1992 i
Lu_ _ _ _ J

FAMILY FUN
CLOSE TO

HOME

(708)5462512
ROu,/ß IA/(E BEACH

Il A World Of
Fun

Ail In One"
. Family Arcade &

Redemption Center
. 12 AMF Bowling Lanes
. 18 Hole Elaborate

Miniature Golt Course
. Batting Coges -

Hard Ball/SoB Ball
. Formula (K) Go Kart /Track
. Birthday And Party

Packages- Our Speciatty
. Banquet Facilitiva

For All Occasions
. Lounge/DJ Entertainment

& Dancing

421 W. ROLLiNS RD., ROUND LAKE BEACH, IL
lo MILES WEST OF GREAT AMERICA -

AUGUST 1991 SUMMER ALL DAY SPECIAL
MON.-FRI. i I A.M. - 5 P.M.

$15 PER PERSON ALL DAY
Unlimited Go Kurtivg l52 Mio. Haiohtl - Minietsre Colt . SoWing (Ohoes lnoluded(

t Free Hot Dog a 1 Freo 1500.1 Oad Pop Ivoludod Thor Day.
ArcudeGom os AreNatlnsleded lojhie Pyckayp.

. . .Netv,IIdW h Ony OOsr over. .

Entertainment

enjoy a western stunt team
show (July 1(, rope-spinning
demonstrations (July 1), story-
telling (July 2(, a marionette
show (July 2( and much more.

And on any given day, young-
er Taste of Chicago visitors are
likely to run ints the Berenstain
Bears, the crimefighting dog
McGrutt, Paddington Bear, OBi-
cur Friendly from the Chicago
Police Department, and the

. Wild Thing" from Mauri Sen-
duk's famous book.

July 3, of course is the giant
tireworks display - sponsored
for the second year by Marshall
Field's and is sure to be a treat
torchildren and adults alike.

While these arejast highlights
of u vast array et family enter-
tainment, it must be remem-
bered that Taste st Chicago is -
after all - atood festival.

With more than 70 restau-
rants offering samples of their
wares, you can be sure to find
traditional kid-favorite toads - in-
dluding hambargero, pizza and
hot dogs - while the more esotic
fares from caisines around the
world tantalize the most sophis.
ticated adult tastebuds,

Taste of Chicago runs from
June 27-July 5, from 1 1 am. to
9:30 p.m. daily, For more intor-
mation, contact the Chicago Of-
tice of Tourism at (312) 280-
5740 (from out of town, call
(800( 487-2446( or the Mayor's
Office of Special Events at (312)
744-3315. TheTDD numbertor
hearing impaired persons is
(312( 744-29e4.

.

Theatre to present
'You Can't Take It Wfth You'

Northeastern Illinois Universi-
ty Theatre )NEIU( presents
You Can't Take lt With You,

through Saturday, Jane 27, at
7:30 p.m. in the university's
Stage Center, .5500 N. Louis
Ave., in Chicago.

George Kaufman and Moss
Hart's classic comedy includes
a variety of odd characters
whose figured sut how to enjoy
life with,very liSle money. With
hobbies ranging from collecting
live snakes to eaperimenting
with dangeroas fireworks in the
cellar, the two families at the

If music, mountains and the ation.
stars intrigue you, pack your
bags and travel to beautiful New
Mexico to hear the "Santa Fe
Summer Festival of Music" led
by Oalrton's opera enpert, Pat-
rick Casali, protessorof humani-
ties.

The seven-day tour io ached-
uled to depart from Chicago's
O'Hare Airport, Monday, Aug. 3
and return on, Sunday, Aug. 9.
The toar is sponsored by the
Emeritus Program For Older
Adults.

Famous for its magnificent
production and impeccable mu--
sical standards, the Santa Fe
Opera, rasjustly earned a high-
ly esteemed international repu-

centeroftheplay are eventually-
caught evading the personal in-
come tax.

Assistant professor Anna An-
taramian of NEIU's speech and
performing arts department is
directing the play, which will be
performed by members of
NEIU's Summer Theatre class.
Robert G. Smith designed the
set and lighting, and Judith War,
ren designed costumes.

Admission is $8; senior citi-
zens and stadentn, $4. For tick-
et information, call (312( 794-
6952.

Santa Fe Summer
Festival tri-p set

The cost is $1 420 per person
and $1 470 based on double oc-
cupuncy. Fares include round-
tripairtare and ground tranapor-
tationbetweenairportand hotel,
plus many more amenities;

Payment can be made by
-

check or major créditcardu. The
deadline to register for the tour
is Aug. 1.

For more information, contact
Bee Cornelissen at (708) 635-
1812.

Amusement Park
offerstamily -

activities
Celebrating their-i 6th year of

entertaining Northern Illinois
residents, Tom and Jim Krist-
of's Entertainment Cedler and
World of Fun, Lake County's
2nd largest Amusement Park,
offers tamules. a stay fell or fun
wrthost a.csver öhargb,.-

look forward -to enter-
taming' whatever size group
you may havel Bring your fami-
y, visiting guests, a softball
team, or birthday party into our
Entertainment Center knowing
ysa can hace as much fun as
everyone else,' says Tom
Kristot, cs-owner of Kristof's
Entertainment Center - and
World of Fun.

Leave the clean-up behind
and have a great time bowling
and playing in our arcade. You
will probably win one st oar
many prizes. Then, go outside
for a World of Fun! You can
challenge a friend to le holes
on sur besatiful Miniature Golf
Course, hit some balls in oar
baSing cages or raca on oar
Go-Cart Track,' Jim Kristof
said.

Kriutst's Entertainment Ceo-
ter and World of Fun is located
in Round Lake Beach at 421
W. Rollins Road, two miles
west of Roste 83, THe flesible
10 am. until 10:30 p.m. sam-
mer vacation hours fit into any
hectic schedule. to make plans
or for more information call
17081 546-2512,

Dance Recital
Revue planned
for June 26

The Marjorie Beile Dancing
School students and teachers
will be performing their Dance
Recital Revue atCentre East for
the Performing Arts, 7701 N.
Lincoln Ave. on Friday, June 25,
at7:30 p.m.

tickets for this event are $10
for adults and $5 for children an-
der 12.

The Recital Revue is being
conducted by Bunny Luberda,
director, wilh teachers Sandy
Reibscheid and Jenny Troiani
assisting. New to the stufi this
year is Roberta Cassidy, who
will be introducing the Arne
Modern Dance Techniqse.

An enterlaining evaning is
planned and everyone is wel-
come.
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TOMO O SEA
One of the cicgantnewbathroom designs ai the
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MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEIVIPSTER (708) 967-6010

- - - , ,, - - STARÑ.FA!DAY-. JJ,$flg ' -:
bWHITE MEN - Everyday: 12:45.3:00.
CANT JUMP. R 5:15. 1:30. 9:45

FERN GULLY' Everyday: 1:15.
AnImated Cartoon D 2:50. 4:25. 6:00

HELD OVER - Everyday: 1:00. 3:15.
"MY COUSIN VINNY" fl 5:30. 7:45. 10:00

HELD OVER Everyday: 2:30. -

'FRIED GREEN 5:00. 7:30. 10:00

TOMATOES PG

fIELD OVER Everyday: 8:00. 9:50
"WAYNES WORLD"

IPG-131

ALL SEATS $1.50 FOR ALL SHOWS
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How to make
trees grow
faster

Establishing trees on a lot it an
important stop, and landscaping
professionals saggest bssying Ilse

.
largest trees possible. However,
there is another factor even more
important than their cost: The
faster the trees grow, the sooner
homeowners have cooling shade.

Homeowners sometimes lose
nr slant young trees because of
some common mistulces. Lack of
water is the biggest danger. It
takes a new tren np to three years
to develop roots lo make np far
those lost in transplanting. Doe-
ing tIsaI time, they ore vnlnerabte
to drought.
Moreover, when ficsttransplaot-

ed, trees have so few roots tisat
they may not eveo be able to lake
np all the water available. If new

- trees wilt badly, penne some of
the top branches to balance Ihn
loss nf roots. Shower the foliage
relit willing stnps To water the
rents, make a donghnnllikn de.
pression a few inches deep 2 lo 3
feet from the trank so water will
not mn off. Not long 0go, O dish-
like depression entending the
same distance sronnd theMe was
considered ideal. Bat the dongh-
nut works helter becanse it pm-
vents pnddting nroaud the ternIs,
where watercoalcicanserot. -

Water deeply - as much as 5 gal-
tons for a 3- 10 4-fooL lene - each
week that Ilsern is less than t melt
of rainfall.
Wrapping and slaking is some-

times required by norseriet if
- their guarantee is -to be honored.
Wrapping the tower tennIs with
tree wrap or heavy paper will pee-
vent snnburn until the canopy of
leaves grows nnnagh In sIsado the
trnnk. Wrapping also pmnvenls
some damage from insects and
power tunIs, inch as lawn mow-
ets and trimmers. Use masking
lape. and leave the wrap in place.
Itwill evenlnallyrol off.

Staking was, until recently, a
rule without exception. New re-
search, however, itas shovvn that
sume sway is necessary foe trees
to develop strength and resu-
irnce. Too much swaying will
keep the roots constantly under
stress and prevent them from sel-
sling and spreading. So, use the
nsiniinnin stakiug necessary, per-
hops none for small transplants.
Remuve tirs to test the tren for
strength, aed take out stakes
when they're not needed.

Another danger te trees is gai-
dliog. This ofteu happens to new
trees shut come wills a wire label
loosely attached. As the tree
grows, the trunk or branch gruws
so usuels in circnusferonce that Ilse
wien is embedded in tIte bark.
Grasvth will ilion be restricted,
aud there wilt be a swelliog above
this puint.

Girdling can kill a Irre quicker
than any type uf injury because it
can entirely cntnffthr flow of en-
trienls and waler 10 the branches
farther sp the tree. To avuid gir-
tIling, remuve anything that could
ever bind. Run guy wires tlsroagh
pieces of hose, asid remove Ibero
as soon as they are na longer
needed. When possible, Irr
brauches willi soft string or pier-
es of uylao hose that will stretch
or break before Ilsey bind.

Nicks and iojaries from power
tunis probably kill mole trees
than anythiug. Modem lawn
mowers can skin away bark and
leave Ihn muer layers open 10 su-
sects and disease. String trim-
mees can da even mure damage.
The best way 10 avuid this is to
mulch the area arosnd 111e trunks

1of temes .
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Energy-efficient tips for air conditioners
If yon run your air conditioner

the same way most people run
thnir heating systems, that is, if
you set the thermostat and then
forget it, yon're probably wasring
energy and money,

Although air conditioners nett
heating systemn have timitar
functions (adjutting air tempera-
turns), air conditioners are vastly
different, Au air conditioner not
only eemoves heat, it also re.
moves moisture to avoid giving
you a clammy feeling when the
desired lemperatareis reached.

Operating costs- will vary ac-
cording to how you use yaw air
conditionne. A typical air coudi.
douer runs about 450-750 hours
per cooling season. depending un
special conditions in your home,
personal comfortneeds, and actu-
al weadsercouditiout.

. If used during daylight hours,
it will use more energy than mt
would ifusedonly ut night.

. A unit exposed to direct sun-
lightwill need more energy than n
shadedunil.
- . Don'tover-cool. Sel your air
conditioner at a comfortable set-
hug. Try 7S degrees first; com-
pared to 72 degrees, every degree
above72 degrees typically redue-
es your cooling costs by up to 5
percent

. Keep the filter clean. Clean

Emphasize fun when
decorating child's room

Decorating fur a kid can br Brighten and cushion a floor
child's play. Don't forget to leave wills ineopensive cultuo rugs fit-.
room for fon. To finish with lop ted wish 000.stip padding. Whim-
scores, keep the follnwing straIn- bvaslmrd hardwood lluars offer a
girt in mind sehen designing a smooth surface for car racing,
child'sroom: - slammd np to'kid-puwered use, and

Choose furnishings that grow don't show dust as rapidly as
with the child. Letter-perfect watt darker floors. Cheerful rugs msf-
covrtittgt can spellbind kids
frominfancy to tlteday they grad-

fie play noises and warm np the
space. -

ante from elementary schual.
Sleek bunk beds work well as a
handy rest slop for toddlers or
teen-agers, plus they tend over-
night buddies a place to roust.
Thespace-suvirtg beds free ap the
floor for more important things,
such us racing cart, sprawling ant
with o pite of beaks. or-inviting
ttte ruhm gang in.

Corral clutter voids style and
rase. Abatir basket steeds ready
lo catch toys, then allows them to
be seen as culorfot accenls. Adda
basket ur Isvo when passessious
multiply. If die child learns la
toss toys in the baskets when
playtime is over, the rest of the
cleaning is easy. Just make the
beds, dosI, audgo.

r4 RLINGTON
ARPET &
ÜILE

CUSTOM
DRAPERIES
643-47 Wolf' Rd.

Norwood Plaza tWntf& Cmtr.tt
Des Plaines

(709) 827-8600ISALE i
-
Carpet Sale!
upto $6 2

Custom.mads

Draperies
25% off

Cnrn wIndow i finar
nnsøriflfis enloctinos

' Mon.thmSan3te5.Mt&Th11t

or replace frequently.
. Don't try cooling more space

than youruuitcae handle.
. Keep shades, blinds and cur-

tains closed un the sanny tide of
your home to block solar heat
gain, and consider doing ir for alt
windows in cooled rooms to im-
prove insulation.

. Keep storm windows closed
to mIam cool air and block solar
healgain.

. Outside temperatures are
coolest between midnight and
dawn. Consider Opening ap and
using a window fan le cant nata-
rally, then döse up to retain cool
air.

. Leaving the nuit on while
yOn're away increases your eIre-
trie bill. Try using nu air condi-
tiooer timer to start the soit an
hourorsobefornyon return.

. If you have central air coutil-
honing, cool only the rooms you
ase, bnldon'tclose all your vents;
closing too many ofthem actually
reduces operating efficiency.

. Timers and setback thereto-
statt on central units save money,
too.

. Watch Ilse thermostat l'ilte n
hawk if you have more than one
person in your borne. If you set
the thermostatat6O degrees, hop-
ing forquickercooliug, you'll end
up with a needlessly big power
bill because the air conditioner

ë're Here
To Fill.Avbid

Ask us about our competiti.v
home improvemef

Now tith beautiful
A±mstrong

nowax floor
costs even less!

CHECK OUR
LOW PRICES

Save now on
cushioned Castillan11
Plus from Armstrong
No-won Caslilian Pias is
canhionedloreomforl. Plan, it
tealures u slain-resistant
Color Guard' vinyl no-waa
surface lar long-lasting, easy-
to-koep bnasly. Nsr' in now
tor n pockel-pleasiug price

mng
- KRAFTEX
FLOOR CORPORATION

6444 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

, CHICAGO (312) 763-6468

952 Fi,si Culo,,irl hurl, rhirri Corpo,asio,, M r,,, her 'DIC

n,
I Is l
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: :-,--%._____ Tiiii
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u'
rates for your next home mortgage,
' jr homjuityfte f credit.

.IIlIn . , 11;r -

q First Colonial Bank NdtThwest
n

The Sign OfA1e11-Run Batvk,SM
A FissI Colunlil Brisk.

l)sespsiri rl G seers ward, P. 0. tlox 48.253, Niles, flhieei, 60h48 700/298.33051
800 Wkeelieg tOurd, Wl,rrlisg, tlliisuis 60090 708/020.11900

has no "high gear--is just keeps same number of BTUs per hour,
running nudI the thermostat set- no matter what temperature sel-
dug is reached. If removes the tiug it selected.
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Home improvement
questions answered

Q: Ive been toEd that new Cnn-
Crete should be kept meist for ut
least alse days while Curing. In,
wanderingjust muy nach strong-
er Can it get, and hoW long nitonld
itcnee for masimam steengllt?
A: Keeping concrete moist lseltts

the coring process. Cohcrele
hardens as a result of a chemical
reactieO, called hydration, be-
tween cement and watee, net be-
canse it drier. The haedening, ne
coring, condnuen as long as mois-
tueeeetnttins in be concrete. If Inn
much water in ont from the con-
crete tlsrongts evaporation, hydra-
don - and the hardening process -
stnwtttown neceases.

Concrete cnntinnes to gain
strength after ponring foe as tong
as it retains moistnbe,. bot tite
anger it etnist-cares, tise sloasee

tise rate nf strength gain. Moist-
cnriog concrete for 20 days more
titan danktet its strength com-
pared witit foste days of moist-
cnring, which is considered a
minintsm. Atdtonglt the greatest
gain is je the first week nr tsvnaf-
ter pntsring, the cnring peocess
continues for several mnnths.

Cencrete that is not moist-cured
at alt dries ton rapidly, sud reacts-
es less titan hatf its potential de-
sign strengttt. It witt attn have n
greater usnsber of sttrinkage
cracks.

Tise sonst frequent moist-caring
mettttst is to spread mnistnre-
tetaittiltg fabric, noch at bnrtap,
over the concrete after ithas Isard-
ened rnnsgh to present snrface
dr tn ann. TIse fabric slsostdhe

CARRIER GAS I1I.EFFICIENCY FURNACES!

Plnt ond Wllpapos
Stains and Varnishes
Tanin and Equipment

. Honrar M-F 7 ta 5.
Wed 710 12 Nana

aal4N.wnnkegonflnnd Sat 7h52
NIbs, iL6a648 (708) 966-5465 Closed Suadny

. CUT HEAliNG BILLS up ta 40%
-with the 91% oyiuioni Cas Cormier Weather-
weber OX Furnunea with Mini-S eentlensing

. LARGEST CAS FURNACE SELECTiON

-a mudol fur nvoty homo O budget
. CARRiERs AFFORDABLE - RELIABLE -

EFFICIENTOUALITY Model 0580X

CARRIER RETAIL CREDIT AVAILABLE

kept titornaghty snaked svitls a

garden hose so a film nf vater ne-
mains an tite entire sanface of Ilse
concrete thrnugtsnnt the carscg
penosI.

Q: t have a septic system peak-
hem. Once a year. I save to dig sp
my lank cover and ctean ost the
tank. We have a waten softener
whictt stet abont 20 pnonds nf
satt weekly. We ssvitchesi snaps,
softeners, etc., bnl nothing helps.
\Vaste fonds and grease ann kept
to n very minit,tnnt. Can yon
ttetp?

A: Cleaning nr pnnsping ont a
septic tank once a year really is
not that bad. Most healdt depart-
ments mcnmmend that the tank
slanuld be cleaned every two In
foar yeact, depending on use.
Even when a septic system is
fnnctinning property, the lank
should becteanedpenindicalty, nr
at least inspected for sindge
bnildup.

Apparently, tIte waste water
from yonr avaler softener regenee-
atino process disclsurges into
ynar septic system. This is a pa-
tentiat ptnbtem, especially if tite
teaclting held is inslalted in a
finely tentnred clay-type soit.
Tite satt brine in tise waste walec
is not broken dnsvn by bacterial
acdnn as it passes dsrongh the
septic ianknn its way to the leach-
ing field.

As tite satt accamalates in the
field, it can and often dnes, ctng
the voids in the soit, thereby dam-
aging and sttnrtening the life nf
dtn disposaI f.ici4

I 10% SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

24 HOUR SERVICE
Serving the Nues Community over 30 yearS

CASCADE HEATING &
AIR CONDITIONING, INC.

4117 N. Milwaukee
31 2 2R35O4O,:.

PILOTLESS

. Low Monthly Payments IGNiTiON

30 YEARS SAME LOCATION

Call Your
J

Deaier Today ,

REPLACE YOUR OLD BOILER
WiTHA NEW GAS

HEAT
ENERGY SAVING BOILER

i-

Cabinet designs afford homeowners
custom look without custom price

Not many years ago, honte-
owoers looking to remodel their
kiicheo did not have many op-
unes when it came io cabinW.s.
Now, many langer U.S. cabinet
manufacturers offer as maoy an
45 or more different cabinet
ntyien ranging from oak, cheesy
and maple io pickled pine and
while and almond laminate, pro-
viding homeownerS with in-
created design flexibility.

"As few as tes years ago,
homegwnern were fumed lo go
custom anytime they wanied cab-
ines that were a little ont of the
ordinary," said Connie Edwards,
certifted kitchen designer (CKD)
for American Woodmark Corpo-
nation, Winchester. VA.

"lis order io compete with the
smaller, costumer cabinet maker,
larger manufacturers have great-
ly increased their offerings in
standard sizen, finish opliosis and
occmnosies, which allow home-
owners to create a custom look
for their kitchen withoatpayissg a
coutomerprice," she added.

'Stock" cabinets are bauscally
off-the-sack, offered in siaadard
sizes, and available at home con-
1ers aud kitchen and bath show-
raums. According to Kuchen &
Bath Busioms, an industry trade
magazine, sleek cabinets curaiS-
ue te dominale the market corn-
pnising more than 54 pestent,
with coolant and serni-cnslorn
makiog up ihn remainder.

Accordiog to Leslie Hart, etti-
tor of Kitchen & Bath Business.
manufacturera are continually
opgratliog Ihrircubinets. 'Nearly
three-fourths of ail cabinets with

pullout drawers now have easy-
glide epoxy-coaled railer slides,
"tw.y susans" cao now be found
in more than halfofullcomer and
base cabineis; und boilt-io leash
containers for sink basen are be-
coming most commonplace,"
suidHarL

For homeowners inieresied is
updating or remodeling then
kitchen, American Woodmark
has recently published 'The Inch-
ByInCh Guide to Kitchen Pian-

Home owners concentrate on trees, shrubs
The spring drought, which cut cision regardsng flowers and

average rainfall in the Chicago turf, he added.
urea roughly in half as of mid Cheesman, whose company
June, is raking ils toll throughout specializes in residential land-
the city and suburbs, causing scapiag, said trees and shrubs
home owners to wonder whether which nainrally flourish near
their lawns and gardens will sur- ponds and streams are especially
vivethelong, hotnnmmerahead. prone io stress under drought

According io a landscape ex- conditions. These include trees
peri, home owners should pay like the willow, red maple and
particular attention to new trees river birch, and shrubs Iske the
and shrubs when caring foe their red dogwood and rock spray co-
landscaping. toneaster.

'The health of newly planted However, even mature trees
irres and shrubs should be of und shrubs that generally with-
greatest concern during a siasnd drier cenditioss can suffer
drought," said My Cheesman, daring a moderate to heavy
maintenance managc' for The drought, Cheesman n,id. hIe of-
ILT Company, a landscape de- fermi homeowners the following
sigss,buildandmaintcnastcefirsn. advice on how to help trees noti
'Yoang trees and sb-abs are not shrobs survive the effects of this
only more sascepdbie to drought spring's drought.
than lawns, thoy'ee also much 1. Check local restricilons.
morecotlly to replace. Contact your local village hall re-

tfyou live in an arca that's not garding any watering restrictions
irrsgated, ils best io concentrate
maintenance efforts on lanes first,
then shnabsand finally make a de-

r Maximum-Security Stnei Doors.
Over 100 Styles And Color Combinali005 la Choose From,

MAKE YOUR HOME MORE SECURE
...MORE ATTRACTIVE.

nI
Du

FREE
BRASS
GLASS

W1T4
PURCHASE

OF THtS
0005

THROUGH
7/2)92

hncreanad offerings in slandard sizes, finish options and au-
censorias forkitchen cabinets allow homeowners to creale cus-
tom-looking kilchens at a fraction of lhe coni. Piclored is 'Bed-
ford,' from American Woodmark's Pafriol Serais lina of slocit
cabinelry.

QUALITY DOORS AT
DISCOUNT PRICES

5h00 l ,,'tne,ts,,,,.
cati 774-7005.

a=
Mrrnstrong Steel Door Co.

Chicago
5245 North Harlem Ave. OPEN THURSDAY
12'!, bihs. saalE ut Kovrody Eup.i UNTIL 9 PM

774.1005

$100
OFF

ning." This helpfulguide walks
homeowners through the basics
of effective space planning und
design, determining how much
cabinet siorage is needed, huir-lo
judge cabisetqnalily and the my-
riad ofoptionsavailabte io home-
owners,

For u free copy ofthis booklet,
or formoreinforwalionon Amer- -

iran Woosimark producta, call
800-292-2935 or stop by yost lo-
cul homecenler. - .

during the early morning or late
evenisg hours, even throughout
the night if necessary. This helps
prevent lhe water from evaporaI-
ing. -

3, Waler effectively. Make
sure ail waler ends np uronnd
trees and shrubs, and not on the
driveway or sidewalk. Adjust
uprinklers and hosts for maxi-
mam efficiency. lt's best to waler
less fssnquently, but for lodger pu-
nous of dm0.

4. Prepare a mulch. If a mulch
was noi laid dowu upon installa-
lion, prepare one that is three
inches in depth. Extend the mulch
in a circular shape up io one fool
beyond the plants root bail on
newly pianied trees uod shrubs,
larger ifpossibie. "The wider the
ring of mulch lise better, because
it simulates a more natural envi-
ronmentfortheplant,' Çhecsmun
said. He recommends a shredded
hardwood mulch and discourages-and follow the law. Schedule wa-

ieringdutiog theiimesaliowed. theuseofgravel orpiastic.
2. Waler early or late. Water 5. Avoid fertilizers. Refrainfrom

using any fertilizers around
trees or shrubs during drought
condidons. If you feel you must
apply fertilizer, consult with u
professional.

Checsman said plasta may
even defoliate dosing a droughi,
but eau be restored through prop-
er maintenance.

"Some trees and shrubs that
loose their leaves because of u
drought aciunlip are dormant and
can he sanad,' he said. "The goal
is to prcvenl any further damage
lo the pianI by keeping the soit
around il wet until the drought is
once."

The T Cornpauy is u laud-
scuper architecture and mainte-
nance company that specializes
in residential and commercial
landscaping. The company is

---- j:Iibntl quartered in Prairie Vi9s.
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- HOURS:
MON, A THURS. 7 30 AM - 9 PM

TWF: 7:30 AM-5:30 PM; SAT 8 AM . b PM -

OPEN SUNDAY: 10 AM - 3 PM

SINCE 1945 -

5514 MILWAUKEE AVE CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60630 PHONE (312) 763-7337
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n LATEX CAULKING SEALANT
3 Tubes only $6.99 Reg. $3.99 Tube
PLUS WITH THIS MAIL-IN REBATE OFFER...

On a Preferred Gallon of Paint
with the Purchase of 3
Cartridges of DAP'
'230'

0 Advanced Latex
Caulking Sealant.
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Don!t neglect repairs
to damaged concrete

The fonce has long been a part
ofAmerican tradition. Unforlu-
irately, part of that tradition in-
-clades long boors of apkeep,
maintenance, and eventually io-
placement. Butnotany more.

Vinyl fcncing allows today's
homeowner to have an attractive
fànce without worrying ahout
¡minting, rolling, rusting. or io-
placement.

Commonplace in Europe, vi-
nyl fearing was rt introduced
to Amèrica in the 1980's.
Th, prodúctismadc from a high
quality, exíiineIy durbIe vinylconWouitd

Ihiit gravides racel-
lent*esithotig rièoperliOs, It in a
popular choice Ige use around
podIa as it is unaffected by mois-

. thre A yinyl fence adds beauty
aiat'tegtcetonysettiñ-witli-

uM25 1992

Vinyl fencing lets
homeowners 'forget it'

out themainlenance Isassle.
Vinyl does not rust, peel, chip,

fade or ever require painting. In
fact, Ralitech, a manafactarer of
quality vinyl fencing and garden
specialty prodacts, ases Uy in-
hihitors in the specially formalat-
ed vinyl to prevent discoloration
and impact modifters to provide
durability.

Vinyl fencing allows home-
owners lo forget about upkeep
and maintenance. Por more in-
fmmalion call Bufftech at 800-
333-0569. 0e write Oniftech,
2525 Walden Avenue, Baffala,
NV14225.

Surround your hume with a
high quality, maintenance-free
vinyl fence litaI does not rust,
pael, fade or ever require paint-
Ing.

:- EST.1948

L -) villane PIumbin
& SEWER SERVICE INC.

9081 Courtland Drive, Niles 966-1750
Corner of Milwaukee and Courtland

Vint Our Showroom Todo0!

Save Money When You.Replace Your
Old Boiler With A New Gas Energy Saver

XG2000 Roller Energy avug Puot Light Ignition

Efficient & Economical Gas Fired
Hot Water Home Heating

An Investment in Quality
Efficiency by Design

THE MOST ADVANCED
GAS-FIRED G ASHOT WATER BOILER

YOUCANBUY HEAT
"GAS: YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE"

Complete Serlvce, Selection & Repair

tend to be too expensive end dey
too fast. Instead, ose a standard
csnimerciut patctiiag cortar; fot-
tttw directions on the pachage.

Yea can atso make year awn
patching mortar by rnising nno
part poratand cement with tttree
parts sand, then stirring in ennagis
water to form a stiff paste.

. Fix hairtine and narrow
cracks with masonry crack fitter,
notd in home snppty centers. This
fitlerconres incarteidges ttratyos
innert in a cautking gno and apply
like caulk.

. To fill a wider crack, chip
away tonne coverete with a ham-
nter and a cotd chiset. Holding
ttue chiset at an aogte, nndercnt
the crttcic so that it's wider at the
base than at the surface. Clear the

ttae patch mInie the bonding agent
orgrOntis stilt aveu.

. Witts a trowel, pttck the patois
nsaterial into the crack and
smooth it tiglstiy. Wlsen ilse patcts
begins to stiffen, finists with a
svood float er steel trowel, or
brash il to nsatch tise adjacent asir-
face. Care tite prttcts by covering
it mitts wet bortap and beeping it
daissis far sip to seven days. Keep
traftic oftit daring ttsattinse.

. Break sp a bttdtydrtmaged stab
with a sledgehammer. Rensove
ilse loosened concrete and clean
ttneeopased ssrfaces.

. Set up terms nsttde of taco-by-
fttairgreen tomber seton edce and
braced avilis 18-iocis stakes denaro
firnsity insto the groaisd. Oil tite

TT ìI1;U4L

lt's a good idea to repair dads- formj to prevent sticking andaged concrete us soon an possible. dampen the base ofthn opening.When ignored, small cracks und Tamphopatchingmixinfirm-other damage will soon grow ions y overfiltiog slightly to ottoneprojects that reqsire mach more for shrinkage. Jab u trowel intotime and work. the concreto several timen toPatching consposnds may be ep- eliminate aiepockets.osy, latex nr mortar. Epooy or ta- Piace â board on edge ocrosntea pnttctsiitg compounds cost end of tite form, titen avorio itusoro tItan patctsing mortars, bot toward tite sitter with a aigoagttsey ñtrm a stronger bond, do not sawing motion.reqaire a bonding agent and are
Fill in loan opots nod titeo re-netfcuriog.

peut the nowiog motion aotil tueFar targerjobs, itowever, epooy concrete is looel witittise top ofand lateo patching compounds
foros, Fioioh witit a wood float

or a trowel,
. Cover dte slab witts wet borlap

and keep it damp for at least u
week. Keep traffic offthe slab.

. If a step edge is broken off,
chip away the loose concrete
from the crumbling edge with u
hammer and a cold chisel. Hold-
ing the chisel at un angle, uoder-
cut a V-shaped groove lathe step
edge. Clean ond moisten the ro-
pate area.

. Make a form hoard tite height
of the stop and prop it against the
step withcoscrete block.

. Coat the arco to ho repaired
with u handing agent. Using a
trowel, apply patcttio mortar oc
an epoxy oe tales palming com-
posnd.

. Pend the patch with the trowelruhbie nod chtpn with a steel t several fimos to removoaie
brostt,shopvacunm, aircotnipres- bohblos.
sor or ltaod bellows. Then wash Usethesametroweltosmootls
oat tite crack. The surface lo he llsepatchflashwiththerentofthe
putcised should ho damp - not wet step. Run an edger tool between
- so sponge Ost any water that re- the step and the hoard to compact
ataros . Iltepatch. -

CAUTION: Wear gloves add . Allow about one hour for the
safety goggles when chiseling, patch to set. Thea carefully te-
drilling or sledge hammering move sine form booed and touch
concrete. up theropaie with a trowel,

. To nosprove the bond of the . Care the patch by covering it
patch,coattlsedarnagodareawith with wet burlap and keeping it
a commercial bonding agent or a damp for sp to seven days. Keep
tine-to-one ratio cemesr-sand traffic off the new edgo for a
granit itsisrd mitts sonnter to tito weekafter coring. Step Contees=
coitsistencyof tlsin± paint. Apply . Torebuilda utep corner, chisel

away loose concrete and brush
offdust and debris from the dons-
aged area. -

- . Coat the comer with a bondisg
agent.

. With a trowel, hoild op the
patch material lathe shape of the
originalcoroer. - -

. Use the trowel to smooth the
patch flash with the rest of_the
step. -

-

Tape scrap lomber ardood the
Corner.

. kVtnen tito patch tan net, re-
move the boards aod smooth the
repaired area. Cover with wet
burlap aod keep it damp for op to
seven days. Theo keep traffic off
tite comer for tlsree weckt.

American Family Builders
Ootiiy Rnmndetten aroniu!itu

Roofinq Siding Porches Windows

4 O SØRINGIo DCOUNT
Deal Directly vith Owner
All Work Fully ßuaranteed

FRtt totirratis ' sOliOii$lilio (312} 54 I 308 .Fnscu.Gnttnni

100% FINANCING
SENIOR CITiZEN

DISCOUNT

ROOFING
KITCHENS
WINDOWS
BAThROOMS
PORCHES
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Gt itAlLat Vtpg ?Ju'bing -i tOj t . IaIJj3 2765900i?oa) 786666 for FRE EstImate
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40% OFF
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Linking
energy bills
to landscaping

lfyouritome's energy bills seem
higit it's probably time for a close
look al the landscaping. Curefot
trlectinn -and ponitioning of
plants will help to control heat
loss orgain - andtheircontn.

Think of the cooling Comfort of
a shady spot on a Itou day. Homes
can be similarly cooled by plant-
ing trees to strategically shade
them from tite most intense sao-
light.

Coovernely, in winter, the sao -
if- not blocked by landscaping -
will supply free solau'lteat.
Deciduous trees are ideal foren-

Orgy landscaping since they pro-
vide shade doring tIre warnoest
months bot allow fine sun to roach
and warm the boote in winter,
Catting heatiog conta.

The Sait River Project, o major
supplierofelecuricity io Ancona,
advised castomers recently that
three trees planted on the west
and southwest sidra of a home
can save $50 to $100 in summer-
cooling coso when they malore.

Au earlier study by University
of Arizona horticolturints Wil-
tians Miller and Churlos Sacama-
no found:

. Exteriorshadiog is noven limes
more effective than interior coot-
ing.

. A wall in full Sun transndts
three times the heat of a shaded
wall; an unshadedroof adds twice
the heatof a shaded oue to the in-
teriorofastescture, ,

. A -dense tree canopy will
_screen ast at least 80 percent of
the full-tue radiation that falls ois
a hatean beteg, outdoor living
area or building, Miller and Saca-
mano estimated such screeniug
can reduce masimnm high tom-
peratores inside o typical Iroose
by 20 percent.
Much ofArieonareceives about

80 percent of possible sunshine
and triple-digit somaner tempera-
tures, to the figones may or may
nor apply where you live. Bet the
basic idea will be courent for any
climate,

Hoot or cooling is also lost or
gained, of course, throogh the
home's buildiog materials, Iena-
lados wilt help aedseatiog crocks
anoond doors and wiodows in u
mast, Bot there always wilt be
some conduction through the
boudin0, no matter how good the
insolation and seating.

Properly placed plants neduce
differences io inner-outer wall
sonfaces And directing the oir
flow iìro.ard a honoe cootribotes
to energy Conservation and cam-
fortofliviog, too.

Plant windbreaks perpeodictular
to tise wiod direction to reduce tite
wind's effect, Channel cooling
brocees by creadog ant otteninng at
appropriate placen in fine wind-
broakplantiog. Be none you know
the direction ofyour winier asinde
- osuatty from tite north or west.

Positioning of landscape plttnt-
logs to naoe energy neqaires some
koowledge of the son's osove-
meot. While the suo aluvays trae-
ein on an rost-west arc during
dayninse, tite arc varien as the nun
moves from fine southern sky in
winter to the ooetlnem skyinn sum-
men.

Tables have beco calculated far
each latitode in the United Slates,
and shohld be uvailubte from the
area's Cooperative Estennioo
Service office or launl-gruot uni-
sorsity.

One often-overlookefi strategy -

it to shade the outside air coodi-
tiooen soit. Well-placed snirall
treos oreoengneeo nlnnabs will aid
tlso.coolinj capanity.-Don't blockj$Oflsfih4rfi5rde?Oj

Paint problems?
Don't blame the paint

gets thoblumeforpuintproblems Alligaloring is u ceuckieg and
on your home's exterior, In must flaking of the paint in a square
eases, the causo lies elsewhere. pattern. It can result from apply-
FIere are some commonpnohlems sngpanntnveraprevinon coat that

peeling arndis uesatly caused by primee or use ofold paint, parntc-

audwayslOPeeventthem had a high gloss fisish that was

mOisture trapped nuder the new ularly paint that's been stored in
paint coat on by poor surface an unhoated space uod allowed to
preparation. If it occurs withio frecce,
the first few weeks, it's probably To reytnin tino cnnndititno, sand tine

causedby lrappenlmoisuure.

Blisteriugistheeunliestslageof not sanded, use of the wrong

Usually it's the paint itself that painl.

While tatex paietcuu usually be
surface smootlr and apply tine
peoper primer bofare applying a
now lop coal.- applied lo damp sunfaces without

Checkiog is a series of bogany problem, ulkyd and other oil-
lions, with shorter check markshaseclpaints form a moisture bar-
crossing between, osoatly cassedrice skia that leaps the -water in-
by the wood nnderoeath espaud-sitie. The water then tores to va-
ing und coulnacling. Tisis ctun ho upan andforms blisters.
problem wibh esposed plywoodTo avoid Ibis, never paint with
siding regardless of Ihn kind ofalkyds afterunainslorm, whes the
paini used.relative humidity is more then 85

Sanding and thou apptying aperceut, while dew is on the sid-
oew coal of wood primer willing, on too 5000 after yoo'vo
osutttty suino the probtem. Bot ifwasined ihr old surface. Also,
line oew putinl sInews signs of

-

sever paint witen tine tennpenatsrn
cniotiOg tttttse, ctunnnplete ronnasalis mote tttítnt 90 degrees Pattreo-
nnf tine old paint is required.lac it.

Wniokling resnntts io a cniunkiedIf tine blisters atiprar after a
sarfutce Inuit is ctunusad by innterfer-OsoOtit on so, tise pnntbirnnn is prob-
io0 with required drying tutte.ably poor sarface yre1tardtion.
Contnibutinsg fñcttirs aun nutut-ttsickIfyos svastsedttse sorface fumo
finnisls citar, bsitding up of tuna-witit delergeots, did yoa tunke the
nnunny luiyeru, nnnsdnrcunau utsunt mumtimo 10 rinse completely? Unless
rot conttptetnty dry, wruting sot-sont filma are neosoved befutre
vesl nur iosprtipenly slimed punint.paintiOg, they can cuisse blister-
Rnpuuir by saoduing snounalts aund- iug. Also, glossy sorfaces nnsnstbe
applyiog proper prunier beforegiven a light sanding, so tise new
puuiOting tunp coat.paiotsvitlgnilt well.

Cttunikiog on powdedog clsarac-Peeling is tite curling of tuurge
tenisttcs oro desigoed mio some

-

pieces of dniod pudor und is osere-
punints tus beep tise snnrfuueo looking. lyaiuntorman'it'estutdan of blistor-
new. Clnuutkiog ofotd yutintcuuO inn-io0. Severe peeling may atto indi-
tenfere wittn Irrumpen bounding nf ucate ose of a poor isnininor, on ii
neuv vomit, so scrub off as nrnunctn uns

a
heavy film ofdirt, gueuse ordeaL

-possibtd befutretnuuod. lo scorrePreoentioo involves sunnrding tsr
cuises - you nouny tnunoe to tppty a

- - wiping tite old finisir avuti a de-
booding pviutneror amulen.gtossiog liqoid. Tites foitussv tite

Mildeav ntaoifests itself asmannfaclorer's dinectionrs as to
patches of black spots.what primer may be required be-

fore applying the lop coat of

Gardening is America's
leaUing outdoor activity

Good fon tito body, good fon the
suoi, gardeuiog is aun of Atoen-
ca's most poputuv outdoor leisure
activides. - '

Many Amenicaus by fuir prefer
to bring a peouny to exquisite
bloom or a goldeu someter
squash lo sweelneas nf flesh lltao
lu ploy golf, calclt fish, or go
camping. -

Io 1990, retail sales of louve and
garden materials amounted la
more than $20 billion, says Bruce
Butterfield, research director of
the Nufionul Gandeniag Associa-
tioo, "Six years ugo, the figure
was $14.2 billion. These sales are
increasing lüpercoota year."

Economic uncertainties muy
play some role in the surge. Vene
Onubieger, an ugricullural coleo-
tian agrul in Bratileboro, Vt.,
thiuku many people grow their
own vegetables as a hedge
against fieuncial hardships. "A
gardener can save a couple of
hnudred dollars is feed casis that
way," he says,

Porwhateverolhenneasons, gun-
deniog has grown iu the nation's
93.3 million households because
it has reached out lo tap into Ihe
vont pool of bahy-boomers, the
generally well-educaled und
heullh-cooscioua meo and worn-
en who were horn in tIne lava dee-
odes following WorIdWarIl.
Another guedeurrwhu has pIen-

ql oflime is Sam Johu Passurellu,
a Tennespge pgih9t,iel5\pr$ jsj jn

cutre unmut macis obumub gettueg unti
os long us I cuis Cu)otinuue tin work
wittn ftous'ers, rsyurriuulty roses,"
inn aunys.

Tine cuuuscct,l uf cuutnnniusg tine

beasi in a persunut ttnrtiugtr guinden-
ing is 001 ness io tine Unnined Stiles
and is eveu older ioEogimnnd.

lt bruts long been koosso tituul be-
ing around pluunts culo be ofsignif-
icaulbesefib to tine ptnysically mind
etenluilly disabled mind to older
pernoas nod ionen-city y000g-
siens mmcd surly.

Gardeoers le America show
risieg iotntest io Irenilago plants
and seeds.
Among ilse 05051 ferveuni probe-

toen of thaI Isenilage are Keot
Whealy and Diane Witealy of
Decorah, Iowa. Tisein business is
saving lite seeds of vegelables
grouvo inn the Uoiied States before
hybnidiealiuO was slutnied by large
contenencial grosores - before the
eihyleoe-gassed market iomatues
put a grimace 00 the face of
America.
0f lite great number of vegelu-

bic vaeieiies available in the Unii-
ed SIales ut bbc torn of lite ernia-
ny, more thon 80 perCool have
beroubandoned. -

'Many U.S gardeeers loday are
makiog a slatemeat of euvirou-
mental concern. Americans uno
69 million pounds of peulicides
ea Iheit gardens und in their
tomeu each year. Bot tite trend is

Is your home wired for safety?
Electricity is the servant of

modern man. lt heats, cools,
lights, and helps us clean our
homes; it freeees oar fond and
provides as with lite informalion
nod entertainment of radio und
television. Huwever, this "good
and faithful servant" mast be
used properly ta prevent anni-
dents.
, The number one cause of anci-
dents is a lack of knowledge or
skill. Here are seme things all of
us should know about electricity
audelectrical eqnipmeat.

FienI, he sure your home is
wired correctly. Wiring shonlul
he installed and checked by a
qualified electrician ta comply
with national nodes au well an
stateaudlocal ordinances. Appli-
aunes should be approved by Un-
derwriter's Laboratories.

Your home is inadequately
wired if you notice any of the foi-
lowing symptoms:

lighis dim when appliance
goes on

.moiOns slow down

.fnses blow an circuit breakers
trip oulfrrqoeuliy

AVAILABLE NOW

HOLL -

Builders
Residential/Commercial

. Home Remodeling
Room Additions
2nd Floor

. . Basements
Dormers
Garages
Kitchens
Windows/Concrete

No Job Too Big or Small
WEDOITALL!!! H

- Architectural Service
34 Years Experience Free Estimates

Call Anytime
(708) 824-3448
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toasters or irons foil te heut
properly -

TV picture shrinks
.yoa'ee shortafoatlets
Puses und circuit beakers shut

off the cament whenever too
much of it tries ta flow through a
wire. This can result fronta short
circuit (bare wire touchiag a
grouud), overloading (tao many
lights or appliances an one nr-
nuit) orfrom a defectivepaetin an
appliaune orother equipment,

If a fuse blows, try to find the
cause and correct it. Pull -the
mais switch and replace the
buruedaulfesewith anewone of
correct size. Turn on the maie
switnts. If the fete blows agaia,
osake anotherchenk for the cause.
Ifyon can't fled the problem, call
aeeienleiciau.

Circuit breakers, which are
etere nonveuientthon fuses, ante-
matinally tans off if something
goes wrong. Once the troeble is
fiord, simptyresetthe swiich.

Cords are aaothen poteattal
500mo of trouble. Be sure you
have fine right type foe the eqsnp-
ment you'ee asine, such as heavy

MoorLife®
Latox Hnusa
Paint

MoorGard®
Latex House
Paint
isw-iunne Inish

(r'
, lint & afipaper

duty formols or moisture resist-
ant foroeldoor work. Worn nords
can canse short ninnuits, shocks,
andeven fires.

Don'I plane nords where
someone will Ii-ip over them or
where they will get eccessive
wear (ceder rugs, across door-
ways, etc.)

Don'tpull acord to disconnect
aplug,pull theplsg itself

Dakeepcords away from heat
andwaler

Do inspect cords often for
wear, especially atplugs and can-
nentions

At this time ofyear, many of us
are busy with outdoor chores, so
here are a few hints to help you
perferrnlhosetasks safely:

.Keep ladders, espeniotl met-
al oars, away from electric lines

Nover use electric 10015 Oui-
sideinrain oren wel surfaces

Use electric poweemowees ow
dey grass osly

'Wear shoes when using un
electric lawn mower of hedge
clipper

MoorGlo®
Latex Haase &
Trim Paint
soft-glass

DON'T SETTLE FOR LESS.

Benjamin
Moorezi
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The new i 992 line of Du Pont Certified STAINMASTER Carpet s here: We have a wide selection

of colorsand styles. All with built-in protection against stains and soiling for beauty that lasts. And all
certified and warranted by Du Pont. .

So, come down and see our new STAINMASTER carpets at the best price of the year.

Du Pont registered Certification mark

TRY FAMILY FLOORING CARPET WAREHOUSE
NO SALES PEOPLE ON COMMISSION
NO UPGRADE TO BETrER PAD
NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR STAIRS
ONE LOW PRICE INCLUDES:
CARPET, BEST PAD, INSTALLATION, METAL BARS

.

5 PROFESSIONAL WORKMANSHIP
(YES ONE LOW PRICE INCLUDES EVERYTHING

aUpOtn

Wholesale
Pricing

Everyday

Dental implants:
are they

for you?
by Dr gregory Vage D.D. S.

Legend has it that George Washington looks so unhappy on
the one dollar bill because hejusL got a new SCI of false teeth and
they woo driving him crazy. These dentures were wportedly
made of wood. Although modem materials used in making den.
tares have imperved considerably since Georges day, many peo.
pIe are nEill uncomfortable about the thought or fact of wearing
dentares. But today, sfe and modem Dental Implants are fast re-
placing the weariag of dentares. What are Dental Implants? And
are they for you? -

A Dental Implant is a noa-rmovabIe alternative to a minting
tooth or multiple miming teeth. Implants are the safeat and most
modem alternative to dentares.

But are Denial Implants for you? Ask yourself the following
quottions:

. Arç you misting teeth on one side or in front?

. Are you wearing tiresome removable dentures?

. Are you nervous about denture breath?

. Are you tired ofgetting food caught between the roofof your
mouth and your dentures?

. Do dentares prevent you from tasting your food?

. Do you long to bite into a crispy apple. a juicy steak, or au
ear of corn.

. Are you tired of living our of a glass? Tired of having your
teeth staring atyou from the bed table?

. Are you tired ofdental adhesives and the mess they make?

. Is your gum or jawbonk shrinking from wearing dentures?
. Are you afraid to smile?
. Do you cover yore mouth as a nervous gesture?
. Are you tired of slurred speech? Wostd you like your normal

speech back?
. And finally wouldal you like tisaI solid secure feeling like

people with natural teeth?

If tite answer to any of theke quottions isVES, then Dental Im-
plants may be for you. More and more insurance plans are cover-
ing Dental Implants. Many practices (inctudiag mine) provide
beg term payment arrangements. Remember, a Deutet Implant
Is a valuable investment in your smile and yourself. Some pa-
tientO from my office have been enjoying the benefits of their Im.
plauto for more than twenty years. Im proud to say that they're
confident in their smiles. And confident in themselves.

Nest weak: Types of Dental Implants and specifics on treat-
ment precedures.

YOUR DENTAL HEALTH QUESTIONS
I've heard that nngarless gum not only lessens the amount of

sugar that you consume but also can be considered a dental aid. Is
this true? TJ,. Chicago.

Ans: Yes sugarless gum really does help clean yore teeth. It
mechanically removes sugar from the cmcks and crevices where
it geta trapped, Sugar canses bacteria which in turn causes cavi-
ties.

Chewing sugarlesn gum is most effective within two hours al-
ter eating. Bat remember chewing sugarless gum can. never re-
piare frequent brushing---your #1 line ofdefense against decay.

Send yore dental health questions to Page & Petals Dental
Care, DepL Q, 7100 West Higgins, Chicago IL 6065k.

SCH/HISPANOCARE
. Health Fair

Swedish Covenant Hospital
und HISPANOCARE are spon-
soring a free health fuie for the
community from 10 am. to 2
p.m. on Saturday. Juan 27, in Ilse
Anderson Pavilioa of Swedish
Covenant Hospital, 2751W. Wi-
nona.

Allarecordially invited to take
advantage of the numerout ee
ncreeningt including cholmterol,
diabetes, blood preasure, and
lung Capacity, as well as eye
healthandpodiatry ncreeuings.

For the children, 'Rooster the
Clown" also will be on hand to

Ase you or a loved onu suf-
1er-ing from a substance abuse
peoblem? }Ioly Family Hospi-
tal's Substance Abuse Center,
"Keys rnRecoyern,'ity a

eutertain in both English ana
Spanish. Free SCH stadium caps
and a variety ofhealth cure litera-
turewill be available.

Ifl5pAJØCARE is a network
of Spanish speaking physicians
and a number of Chicago area
pmvidrr hospitals that offer dis.
coants on Out of pocket costa to
members. Members also receive
discounta on dental servicm und
pharmaceuticals.

To find out morn about this
cost saving program or the SCHI
HISFANOCARE Health Fair,
call(312)296-7I5l.

. Substance Abuse
. Center

boni crisis intervention holline at
(708) 298-4422, which gives yos
access to the help you need whets
you need it. Call now for a free,

Lower back, leg pain symptoms of sciatica
The scialic nerve ts me targest

nerve in the body. Fmm the low-
er spine, the sciatic nerve splits
into two branches, one for euch
leg. These nerves continue down
each leg, dividing again at the
knee.

Sensations and muscle control
throughout the lowerbody can be
traced throagh thesciatic nerve.

Early sigas of sciatica, as re-
ported by doctors of chiropractic,
arc lingtiug, stinging, banning
sensatioss is the arcas directly
supplied by the sciatic nerve; i.e.,
hips, buttocks, thighs, calves and
feci

Often, in cases later diagnosed
as sciatica, there is a prolonged
period of intermittent low back
pain and muscle weakness that
thepatientprohably ignores.

However, a single careless
movement or evea bending the
"wrong way" eau trigger the sud-
den, intense shooting pain that is,
clearindication of sciatica.

The nerve inflammation that
rmults in sciatica's pain is most
frequently traced to fanity align-
ment ofthe vertebrae in the lower
spine and improper mechanics of
the lower spine and pelvis, which
may lead to possible interverte-
beat dise lotions.

Sciaticacan hebrought on by a
single accidental stress to the
lowerspinal-pelvic area or it may
develop gradually from a pattern
of stresses to the back. A job
where une is cansl.añtly lifting
and alteringonc's posture to cam-
pensate for the weight being lift-
ed makes a person more likely to
devetap the symptoms of
sciatica. Occunatioss reatninino
constant sitting (suc,h as afinco

Kcet Fit i

eal,es
work and driving) may also cause
similar back problems.

Chiropractic adjustment is the
method of choice for comecting
thesciatic inflammation.

Dr. Nancy E. Bayer conducts a
thorough screening for the signs
ofsciaticaospartofthetotal 00m-
prehensive spinal and physical
evaluationofeoch patient.

If you are experiencing any of
the signs of sciatica, please con-
tact Bayer Chiropractie at (708)
825-8855 for yaur complimen-
tat'y evaluation.

Bayer Chiropractic is located
at7I2W. Higgins,inParkRidge.

:

Dr, caney E. Bayer

Put Your Health In
Good Hands

Experiencing
Back Problems?
Complimentary

Consultation and
exam wiIh this ad

espires 6/25/92

I ReliqI lrom back,
neck' and
headache pain

I Accidenl and
inmany therapy

I Call now for your
appointment

(708) 825-8855k

ERA® GROVE REAL ESTATE
& MANAGEMENT COMPANY

708 966-7600

Questions About Real Estate?

ANSWERS!
And They Are FREE

Call Us Today For Your
Free Copy of the

NEW ERA
. ANSWERS BOOK

Answers to 93 most frequently asked questions of buyers and
sellers. Chock full of charts, forms and home maintenance tips.

Call Ms. Lohan Now For Your FREE Copy
Tisis in n no nbligatinn offer

BUYING or SELUNG - CALL US TODAY

708 966-7600
ØiI NOT JUST A SLOGAN - IT'S ØiflI

OUR WAY OF DOING BUSINESS!
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Metropolitan Water
Commissioner
honored

Kathleen Therese Meany

Commissioner Kathleen The-
reso Meany, of the MctropoliLan
Water Reclamation District of
Greater Chicago, will be honored
on Thursday, June 25.

The cocktail reception will be
held al Ihn Mooselseud Bar &
GrIll, 240 East Oslario, from 5 Lo

7p.m.
Commissioner Meany was

ele-cledin 1990. Alifelongsonth-
wesl side resident, Measy re-
eeived her Bachelor's Degree
from Roosevelt University and
earned her Masters Degree from
Harvard University's John F.
KennedySchool of Government.

I

Aurelia Pucinski, Clrrk of the
Circuit Court of Cook County,
has urged expansion of court ser-
Vices lo all nubnrbau dislecits by
permitting the filing of probate
reconis in all ftve suburban court-
houses.

"As the system now stands,
anyone who wishes to file a pro-
bate caseinvolvingawill of guai-
dianship is required to drive all
the way downtown to the Richard
J. DaIry Center," said Pucinslti.

"I have met with all the nabar-
ban bar assòciates un developing
a plan lo expand probate filings
and they are all in favor of the
idea," Pucinski added.

While the Presiding Judge of
the Peobate Division has not sup-
ported the expansion of Probate
services into the suburbs, Pucin-
ski said her plan will work and
should boapprovod.

Since Pucinski took ofFice in
1988, the Clerk's office has made
several improvements and has
greatly espandeti services in the
suburbs. "The Cook County sub-
urbs ahve had entoeme growth in
the past 15 years and the court
System needs to accommodate
that growth wilh exlCndcd servie-
es,"saidPucinski.

Pucinski established an inter-
districtsyslcm offiling pleadings
at all suburban district facilities.
She has extended court hours in
the sabarban distrcts ncludrng

i&ssBar?ioBg

, --WITH COUPON ONLY - EXPIRES 7 31 92
k FREE SHOP ES11MATES -WE SERVICE ALL MAKES & MODELS

VALUABLE COUPON

I

Authorized Service Dealers for RCA - ZENITH - SONY
SAVE COUPON SAVE

VCR SPECIAL
. FaiRLbbI5by Fse,y Trans TehnCCn

und Recabe One FREE RCA VHS Tape

PRtr'{G-GREEr
Amenea5rti5ÑQfltO0ti L a,nCarr Trame

member 01 PROFESSIONAL
LAWN CARE ASSN. nf AMERICA

LAWN CARE TREE CARE
FERTILIZING DEEPROOTFEEDING

. CRAB GRASS S WEED CONTROL TREE SPRAYING

. INSECT fr DISEASE CONTROL FREE ESTIMAtES

s CORE CULTIVA1'ION

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL 863-6255

concentrated in:
n Child Custody . Property Disputes

. Support Problems
123 W. MADISON, #1000

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60602
312/807-3990 or 708/296-8475

A1TORNEY AT LAW
JEFIERY M. LVING

HELPED WRITE

ThE NEWJOINT.0 USTODY LAW"

Men's
Divorce
Rights

-

Pucinski plans
sUburban filing expansion

Saturday hours without incrino-
ing overtime. The Clerk's office
has also allowed suburban proof-
ups on no-fault divorce which
provides not only convenience
for those in the suburbs but also
decreases the case lead in City
courtrooms,

A centralized filing index in all
divisions has been entabtished so
that information on all cases is
available from any computer in
1ko Datey Center as well as the
suburban districts. Previously,
attorneys and lhe pnbtic had to go
to each division to check a corn-
puterfor information,

Each suburban Clerk's Office
has a Domestic Violence Coordi-
natur IO work with vicitrns of do-
rnrslic violenceand local advoca-
cy groups and information on
child support is now available in
saburban Clerk's offices.

Atomié clocks
to be re-set
June 30

Need sorno extra time? A
group of scientists will give it to
you, butjast forone brief second,

In addition to adding au extra
day to the calendar for leap year
1992, scientiste will add an entra
second to the world's clocks on
June 30 (locally at 7 p.m. CDT.)
to get time synchronized with the
rotating globe.

The earth, says David Slavsky,
Ph.D., associate professor of nat-
unI science at Loyola University
Chicago, is an imperfect clock.
Ils Outer mantle and inner core
cati rotate at slightly different
speeds. causing varialion with
rnaekind timekeeping machin.
cry. Meteorological conditions,
inclading such variations as dif-
ferences in polar ice cap meltiug,
phenomena like the fil Nino
warming of the Pacific Ocean or
other adverse atmospheric evens
can play havoc with lhe Earth's
rotation, slightly speeding it up or
marginally slowing it down.

Slavsky says that while this
isn't of great concern to the aver-
age person, a clock that is even
slightly outofsync can causette-
meadous problems foe extreme
precision, time-calibrated Lustra-
mente. Measurerneuls based on
precise chronological bearings,
like navigational positioning or
astronomers' calculations of the
eaeth's exact position within the
solar system and universe, are
thrown off track by even the
slightest mistake in timekeeping
accuracy.

The remedy is to add a second
un lu the year. something that
isn'tret1u'aed on aregularbasis. It
depends on the pronouncement
of the International Earth Rota-
lion System, a group of scientists
based in the Paris Observatory in
Prance.

SUNDAY
SUNDAY SOCIAL SINGLES

Ed Steigee and Rick Feldman
will host Sneday Social Singles
ccitt Sunday at Windows Res-
tanrant - at the top of the North-
shore Hilton, 9599 N. Skokie
Blvd.,Skokie,7p.m,tilv?7? $5
includes buffet. DonI miss tite
newest entry into the singles
scene. Dancing to live music by
the Phil Baker Trio, A fabulous
buffet; sketch artist; tarot card
reader; tattoo artists; door prizes
and malt much, more. This
event is for the 30s plus crowd -
dress code is cannai. Compli.
menlary parking available. For
infonnatiun/tjirectious call 24-
Hotline(312)477-3IOfj,

. JUNE/JULY/AUG.
CATHOLIC ALUMNICLUB

Recreational volleyball for
single young ndulls(ages 21-38)
will be sponsored by the Cntho-
lic Alumni CInb from 6:30 p.m.
until sunset, on Tnesdays in
Jane, July and Angust nl Consti-
tution Park. Greenfield St. and
Franklin Ave.. in River Forest,
Thereis no charge for playing.
Por mom information, call (312)
726-0735.

JUNE 26/27/23
ST. PETER'S SINGLES

Ail singles over 35 invitent to
these big dances. , , St. Peter's
Singles Dances,Friday,June2fl-
9 p.m. CasaRoyale, 783 Lee St.,
Des Plaines, Satarday, June 27,
9p.m.NorthParkApts,,580l N.
Pulaski. Sunday, Jane 28, Early
Evening Dance, 6 to 9:30 p.m.,
Aqua Bella Banquet Hall, 3630
N. Hartem. Each dance $5. Call

JUNE26
FUNBUNCHSINGLES
CLUB

The Fun Bunch Singles Clnb,
Inc., 5fJ-t-t.+ (former ta-
Betweeners) will hold the'w
monthly meeting at the Des
Plaines Senior Center, 1040
Thacker St., Des Plaines, on Fn-
day, Jane 26 at 7 p.m. Program
wtll he election of officers.
Members $2 . non-members $3.
For information call (312) 774-
4625.

AWARE SINGLES
The Aware Singles Group

and theChicagoland Singles As-
sociation invite all singles to a
joint tingles "t2th Anniversary
Dance' at 8:30 p.m. on Friday,
Inne 26, in the Grand Bailmom
of the Drake Oak Brook Hotel,
2301 York Road, Oak Brook.
Mutie will be provided by Mu-
sic Makers, Admission is $5 for
non-members, For more infor- -

mation call Aware at (312) 777-
1005,

JUNE27
NORTHWEST SINGLES
ASSOCIATION

-Ml singles are invited to the
Combined Club Singlen Dance
at 8:30 pm, on Saturday, June
27, at the Holiday Inn Rolling
Meadows, 3405 Algonquin
Road, Rolling Meadows, Mu-
sic will be provided by Music
in Motion, The event is co-
sponsored by the Northwest
Singles Association, Young
Suburban Singles, and Singles
& Company, Admission will
be $5, For more information
call (708) 632-9600,
NORTH SHORE
JEWISH SINGLES

"Me and My Girt" is a pre-war
romantic mnsical set in England
and the North Shore Jewish Sin-
glesinviteyou tojoin them atthis
joyous musical at the Glenbrook
South High School auditorium
on Satardayjune2l, 7:45 p.m. at
4000 W. Lake Avenue at Land-
wherRoad, .Glesxview, AH sin-

gIns 45+ invited. After the show
we'll stop fora snack at Dappers,
1740 Milwaukee Avenue (at
Lake Avenar) Glenview. Tickets
for Ilse play are $8. Call Dee for
rescrvationsat(3l2) 56t-7794.

JUNE28
ORIGINAL SUNDAY
SINGLES

The Original Sunday Singles
presents a fun-filled evening
with music, dancing and new
friends, for all singles over age
25. The dance and party will be
held on Sunday night, Jane 28,
from 7:30 p.m. - I am, The
evening features DI mnsic,
dancing, door prizes and
munchirs. Admission is $3, At
the Sheraton O'Hare Hotel,
Maxim Lounge, at 6810 N.
Mannheim Rond in Rosemont,
For more information call (312)
921-6321.

THE NETWORK
Network - a link to Jewish

Friends (ages 21-39) pensons
co-od softball at Devonshire
Park, 4400 Grove (3 blocks
east of Skokie Blvd. and 2
blocks north of Dempsler) on
Sunday, June 28 at noon. For
information call Marty (708)
965-1738.

SPARES SUNDAY
EVENING CLUB

Spares Sunday Evening Club
will moot on Sunday, Jane 28
at 7:30 p.m. at the Morton'
Grove American Legion Hall,
6140 Dempster SI. After meet-
ing. coke and coffee will be
served. For your dancing pleas-
une EmilBruni witlplay from 8
- -t t'p.mMBmbtirs'$4 - guests
$5. -

NORTHSHORE -

JEWISH SINGLES
The June North Shone Jewish

Singles biking trip will take
place on Sunday, June 28, II
am. slanting at Lake Avenue in
Wiltssette, east of Green Bay
Road, remus the street from the
Fire Station on Lake. All singles
45+ invited, We'll stop for lunch
at the Chicago Botanic Gardens
and enjoya fan day. Forreserva-
lions and information call Larry
at (708) 251-6354,

NORTH SHORE
JEWISH SINGLES

Snmmer Syncopation Dance
with the North Shore Jewish
Singles to the music ofthe Ken
Jandes Orchestra on Sunday,
June 28, 7:30 pm, - 11 p.m. at
Radisson Hotel Lincolnwood
(formerly Lincolnwood Hyatt),
All singles 45+ invited. nunAll
men 112 price special - $3.50,
non-members -$7, For informa-
tirai call Jeannette at (708) 675-
5752, - - -

CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB
All single young adalls (ages

2t-38) are welcome at a picnic
sponsored by theCatholic Alumni
Club from I pm, to 6 p.m., Sun-
day, Jane 28 at BunkenHill Forest
Preserve, Grove #2, Caldwell
Ave. and Touhy Ave. (112 mite
northwest ofDevon Ave.) in Chi-
cago. Featured activities are vol-
leyball and softball, Call (312)
726-0735 for information about
foodandbeveragearrangementa.

RuNE 30
THE NETWORK --

Network - a link to Jewitlt
Friends (ages 21.39) presents
the Cnbs vs the Mets on June
30 al 7:05 p.m. Tickets are $10.
For reservations and meeting
place call Marty (708) 965-
1738,

Neukirch-Jeffers

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Neukireh, of Ni/es, announce the en-
gagement of their daughter Dawn to Gerald Jeffers of Augusta,
Georgia. Gura/din the son ofMr. andMrs Gerald Jeffers of Mil-
ledgeville, Georgia

Dawnisa l9ß3graduate ofMaine Eastetigh Echos/and /987
graduate of Ftackfo,'d College. The bride will receive her Mas-
1ers Degree fromAugusta College in Augusta, Ga., in June. She
presently teaches schoolinAugasta, Ga.

Geraldis a l983graduate ofGeorgla College in Mille dgetrille,
Ga. He ispresenllyemployedas an accounlantforkamo, Inc. in
Augusta.

The couple wit/reside in Augusta, Ga. afterthe July 1992 wed.
ding. -

NA'AMAT/LZA commemorate
the year of sepharad

Na'Amat USA and the Labor Prforrnances wilt be provided
Zionist Alliance are culminating by the "Ensemble Espanol" with
a year of evens celebrating the Dame Libby Komaiko and the
Golden Epoch of Jews in Spain. "Voices of Sepharad." Tickets
The culminating event, entitled are $15 and can be obtained by
"The Art ofSpain and the Jewish catting: (312) 973-3924 (Labor
Culture," will consist of a pro- Zionist Alliance), (312) 275-
gram of song and dance on Sun- 3736 (Na'Amat USA, Chicago
day,July 12 at 3 p.m.al North. Council) or (708) 446-7275
eastern Illinois University, Main (Na'Amat USA, Suburban ConS-
Auditorium, cil).

Polish women celebrate
st. John's Festival

Continuing the ancient tradi-
lion of celebrating summer sol-
slice, theLegion ofYoung Polish
Women will becelebrating its an-
nnal "Swietojanki" (SL John's
Festival) on Sanday,Jane 28.

This outdoor picnic will begin
at noon at Allison Woods in Des
Plaines Forest Preserve (on Mil.
wankeeAvenue four Miles north.
west of Golf Road).

According lo ancient Slavic
beliefs, - fire protected people
from misfortune, aod both fire
and water were worshipped. Af-
ter Christianity came loPolaud in
966, many of these pagan cus-
toms were incorporated into
Christian feast und celebration.

Continuing these traditions,
yOang women nl the St. John's
Festival will participaleiu the an-
nod floating ofwreaths down the
river. According to custom, if a
wreath is caught by a young man
she will mary soon. Ifher wreath
s/nks she will have to woil moth-
eryror to find n husband.

Another toadiliots taking place
wilt involve children searching
for the mysleriousblroming fern.
Legend states that the fern
blocus only on the shortest night
of the year for a brief moment.
Whoever fiuds I/tat flower is -

guaranteed a lifetime of wealth
and happiness. Ch/ldren (12
years old and yoanger) sto asked
lo submit drawing of how they, .rLr r

look like.
The afternoon will be rich in

tradition, from manic and dane-
ing. Polish food, a raille, folk
dancing, and fun for the whole
family.

Admission is free and every-
ose is welcome. We invite you lo
come join us for a wonderful af-
lemoon.

The Legion of Young Pol/sh
Women was established is 1939
lo raise funds to support chanta-
hie couses both in the United
States and Poland, The Legiou's
first faudraising effort was the
purchase of an ambulance ix re-
spouse to an appeal for help from
the Pol/sh War wounded of
World War Il. Cnrrentprojecl in-
elude sending much needed mcd-
ical supplies lo Poland, and sup-
porting educational sud cullarat
act/vities within the Pol/sh Amer-
ican community.

MICHAEL THOMAS
ZACHACKI

A boy, Michael Thomas Za.
chacki, 7 lbs. 4 oz., was born no
March 21, to Monica & Tom Za-
chacki ofMortos Grove. Bmothor
is Danny ugo 2. Grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Lronard Zachacki
of Nitra and Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward TahorofDunrdiu, PL.

KRISTIN ELIZABETH
JANUSZEWSKI

A girt, Kristin Elizabeth Ja-
nnseewsk/, 8 lbs. 4 or., was bern
on May 14 to CotIcen and Ted
Juonszewski of Westchester.
Brothers: Ryan age 7 years and
David age 5 yrurs. Sister: Meg-
an age 2 years. Grandparents:
Mr. and Mrs. William Casey of
Franklin WI, Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Ratoy of Niles and Mr. Al-
fred Janaszewski of Niles.

Women 's
American ORT
to meet June 28

The Northern Illinois Regios
of Women's American ORT (Or-
gaS/ration for Rehabilitation
through Training) will hold its
1992 Culminating Luncheon on
Sunday, Jane 28 at The Fireside,
in Morton Grove.

The afternoon will feature
guest speaker Alon Ben Gurion,
grandson of the late David Ben
Gurion, Concerned with the
many issues involved in the Mid-
dIe East, theORTwomen will en-
joy Belt Gurion's perspective on
the historical and current chal-
enges facing Israel.

The program wilt also include
the presentation of awards to
those chapters of Northern liti-
nois Region that have fulfilled
their 1991-92 goats. The region
represents over 2,200 women
who meet is over 15 chapters to
raise fnnds for ORT's worldwide
network of vocational and tech-
nological training centers.

"ORT is the largest non-
governmental technical educa-
605 system in the world," said
Ilarrietle Shevin, Reg/on Prcsid.
seuL "The Zarem/Golde ORT
Technical School in Chicago nf-
fords us a wonderful opportunity
Io see first-hand the important
work ORTaccomplishrs.". -
rRos&s
IBeauty Salon

7502 N. HARLEM
Tenu., W.d,, Ihm.,,

ONLY

PERMS
I $18.95 I

lOUT NOT INCLUDED)
Inuhidunn

Shumpno, 5151.
and Cream RIn..

(312) 774-3308
r

!

ERIC MICHAEL JENSEN
A boy, Eric Michael Jensen, 10
lbs. t I t/2 or., was horn on
March 3, to Laurie & Ken Jensen
of N/let. S/ster is Amy age 3.
Grmdparents are OrIones KntJca
of Chicago, Vince & Junio RuILa
of Tupelo, M/ssissippi and
George& JoaisJensen of Niles.

KAITLIN VICTORIA
MACANOWICZ -

A girl, Kaidin Victoria Maca-
Somier, 7 lbs. 15 or,, was born on
March 15, to Auna & Jim Maca-
nowice of Palatine. Grandpar-
ents are Bernard & Ruse Meren-
dino of Nitos and Ted & Stella
Mucanowicz of Morton Grove.

KEVENWALTER SHIANNA
A boy. Kevin Walton Shimna,

.7 lbs.2oz., was boro onMarch 6,
to Janet & Sam Shimna of Pros-
peel Heights. S/ster is Kristen
ago2 1/2. Graudpareutx are Wal-
ter & Marian Payne of Morton
Grove and Connie & Sana Sb/an-
na of Bboomingdale.

JEFFREY JOSEPH KOCH
A bey, Jeffrey Joseph Koch, 7

lbs. Il oz., was born on May 17
10 Diano and Thomas Koch of
Chicago. Grandparents: Walter
and Marias Payne of Morton
Grove and Violet Koch of Na-
pervitle.

AMBER BROOKE MAX
A girt, Amber Brooke Mas, 7 112. Grandparents are Jerrold &

lbs. 1/2 or., was born on March Rochelle Brim of Morton Grave
23, to Pamela & Ronald Man of and Lenny and Jackie Mas of
Buffulo Grove. Brother is Jordan Nitos.
age 2. Sister is Stuphanie age 6

6ÇTha CABINET
1°BlN

CONNECTION
KITCHEN & BATH SPECIALISTS

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL
- k . k

8321 W. Goff Rd. Nibs 966-461 1Four Flags Shopping Center

Espiren 7-10-92

g

FAUSTIL9f ITALY
BEAUTY SALON & HEALTh CLUB UNDER ONE ROOF

Image Consulting Sorvico Available
FIND YOUR MOSTFLAITERING HAIR COLOR A STYLE

FULL SERVICE HAIR SALON
Fur Ertire Fnmily/

. European Permunenl Mnoicure
Waning Fed/care

. European Hair Colar ' Massage

. Mnke-Up Fac/aln
Body Wan/ng Ha/r Shap/ng

n Blow Styling - Iron Curling
n Hair Setting - Skio.Care

TANNING TOO!
The NemeS andFautaul Eampean sun Seda

20% FASTER- loVisits $45-2OVisitn $80
Ennh V/sit - 30 Minotns

Intrudoning New Toshnulugy horn Earopo Spunds up Cslor
and Punes und L nases Ha/r In 5sllent conditinn.

OUR AWARD WINNING STAFF SPECIALIZE IN:
'BRIDAL PARTIES' HAIR - MAKE-UP - NAILS

1,PSTER--MOR, TON GROVE
(768) 9 0420 (708) 967 0421
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Join Us For A FREE

'A Travel Career Seminar

Wedrnesdoy, Jsty 8
7:00 - 8:00 p.m.

. 7 Week Day Class Begins July27
' Evening Class Forming Now For Fall
' Nolnoxwide Plucement Assistance

CarisonTrave! Acadeiì
Fnonnne,autlon,/C.fetrnpAiJJnoß)51t,J3n
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Board
The whole project is expected

tocostover$800000,hesaid.
Other improvements expected

to be done over the next IO years
include: fencing in the native
peairieareaat the north end of the
park and installing a raised plat-
form for observers overlooking
the pratrt.., the redevelopment of

Mark W. Kurtzhalts
Mathte Major Mark W. Kurt-

zltalts, son of Wallace and teca-
hice Kuetahalts of Glenview, re-
cently reported for duty with
Marine Fighter Attack Sauadrou-
251, 2nd Macine Aircraft Wing,
Mariñe Corpo Air Station, Beau-
fort, SC. The 1970 graduate of
Maine Township High School
East, Fork Ridge, and 1977 grad-
nate of the University of Miami,
Coral Gables, FL, joined the Ma-
ñue Corps in inno 1972.

SCHWINN®
GLENVIEW SCHWINN CYCLERY

Your Local Schwinn Dealer
910 Wnukegnn Road

Glenview, Illinois 60025
(708) 724-5790

Jtotnts
M ondsynn d Frlmy teso AM. to tesO I'M.

Tmsdny nd Tbnrntay 9:00 AM. to 6:00 P.M.
satorday 900 AM. 10500 P.M.
Closed Wednmday and snnday

Continued from Page 3

two balifields to includè specla-
tor fences and bleachers, player
henches, backstops and new
lighting; and the reconfiguration
of parking spares and the devel-
opment of a new gravel lot near
the prairie area increasing total
parking spaces by 50.

Marc J. Wiggins
Marine CpI. Marc J. Wiggins,

sou ofRobcrt and Lorraine Hen-
nei of Niles, recently received
the Navy Achievement Medal.
Wiggins won cited for soperior
performance of daty white seau-
ing as a Supply Administration
Clerk, 2nd Assault Amphibian
Battalion, 2nd Marine Division,
Camp Lejenue, NC where he is
currendy assigned. The 1986
gradnate of Taft Higit Schont,
Chicago jobrert the Marine
Corps in October 1988.

s

Bavaro
Continued from Page 3

go, California, June 14. She en-
tercd talent, evening gown, swim
suit and state costume elimina-
dons and an initial interview by a
panel of tevenjudges. Chosen as
oneofth9topten from that group,
the competition repealed its cy-
ele, culminating in the final mIce-
tionsabout2a.m. June21.

A delay telecast of the contest
will be shown locally at a date to
be announced. Miss Teen Loui-
siatta was chosen Miss Teen of
tise Year.

Remembering the frenetic
pace of the last weeks, Bavaro
said, Itwascrazy!"

Now back at her full-time sum-
mer job assisting Nues Village
Clerk Kathy Haebison, Bavarois
preparing for her freshmen year
at Illinois Slate University. She
plansacareerin orthodontics.

SWAP
Continned from Page 3

oly Sheriffs.
Rather than having these non-

violent offenders sit idte in the
overcrowded Cook Connty Jail,
we arc ntitizing them for imper.
tant community work projects
and enabling them to pay their
debt hack so society in a tssednc-
love fashion that benefits the tax-
payers, StteriffSheahae d.

In t991 the SWAt' Program
provided more than 201,000
hours of work to municipalities
and not-for-profit agencies
throughout the Connty. For more
information on SWAP call (708)
865-4960.

Yes,YouCan
Own A Home Of

Your Own
The Northwestern Neighborhood Home Ownership

Program cal-1 make the dream of ownhig your own home-a reality.
Th qualify, you must be a
first-time home buyer with an
aimual household income
below $44,000 (family of two),
And the home you purchase
must be located within a
2 mile radius of any of our
six locations.

riò find out more about
The Northwestern Neighborhood Home Ownership Program,
just call our Home Loan Department at 312-489-2300. We'll

arrange a meeting with one of our loan
officers or send you a free booklet that -

tells you how you can own a home of
your own.

1!i GoodNeighborsFor Over 70 Years
!1URTHWESTERI1 SII1l!flSS

allo N. WmtamAvo 6135 N. MilxaskmAvx 3844 W. B,lrosx5Av 1075 S Aoshe,Avv 6655 W. Csmsk Rd. Ha,lev trojoePlos
Chrono Chimes Chimes coran om,o Nonidgo

Coñtest
Council of the Garden Club of Il-
linois Inc. will send out a team of
certifiedjudges. Thetopten win-
nets will receive a $100 gift ear-
lifleatefrom Amlings und $100 in
crab. Fifty additional winners
will also receive $100 gift cerlifi-
cales.

All property, including the
front und side portions of the
dwelling, willbejudgedAug. 1.

Standards for evaluation areas
follows:

t. Year-round overall appear-
ance (paved arcas, condition of
boildings, perennial plant malen-

Flood areas..
o, who sits in on Cook County

Zoning Board hearings when de-
vetopors plans affect the areas
edgiugNites.

I-le said Its partofmyjob. Be-
cause we overlàp in so many are-
as, we alt try to help one another;
everybody isa citizen.

Keeping watch on properties
near Prairie Creek is the greatest
benefit to those downstream, but
tite creak is also piped ander-
ground near Scars, Golf Mill, he
noted.

Salerno said Hiles Mayor
Nicholas Blase anthorized his de-
parlonent to be part of the Prairie
Creek Commission several years
ago, telling them to 'do what they
eau" logetfloodeeliefin the area.

Recently retired Public Servie-
esDireetor Keith PeckonJune 17
said he waspartofthe firstterairie
Creek Commission nearly 12
years ago, along with representa-
lives of Cook County, the

Continued from Page 3

al).
Design (color, layout, onigi-

nality,beauty, special features).
Lawn condition (mainte-

nance, quality of IttrO.
Trees, shrubs . . . (condition

of plant material, proportion and
scale ofpIant materials to sItue-
tures.

Flowers and other plantings
(variety,color,conditiofl).
. 6. Pnopeety of ptofemioital
landseapersisnoteligible.
7. 1991 contest winners w111 not
be eligible for pnizm, but will be
ablptork-enteruentycar.

OFFICIAL ENTRY FORM
NILES 9th ANNUAL

"PROPERTY BEAUTIFICATION CONTEST"

r wish to enter my properly in the Hites 'Property Beautification
Contest. I understand the front and sids of my home/dwelling
will bejudged by a non-biased Beaulifieatiou Committee.

Name

Address :

Phone

DEADLINE FOR ENTERING
NOON, SATURDAY Proposy OvmdfìcoOon CoOno

lUNE-27, 1992 /oNdco Admmiorrodm soildiog

is5j
7tev.

EACH ENTRANTW1LL RECEIVE A FREE GIFT

. Continued from Page 3
MWRD, thu Northern Illinois
Planning Commission, IDOT di-
vision of Waterways, Maine
Township, Park Ridge and Des
Plaines.

"We want to he good neigh-
hors," Peek said, adding Niles
had contribatednearly$10,000 in
the lastfoaryears to sWdies ou al-
leviating flooding.

Mulling over Hiles' efforts for
the area, including its reeeutwu-
1er project, which supplies lake
water aiìd improved waler pres-
sure to the area; keeping tabs on
gang activity; and the sleict reten-
lion standards, Mayor Blase said
June 10 "They're pant of our com-
munity...unless- we maintain ils
value and viability, at same plane
property vaIncu diminish and the
area goes down."

He said Park Ridge and Des
Plaines share the same philoso-
phy.

THE WEARHOUSE

Çranc(Rç-Opening
Now in our Convenient New Location at:

7136 CARPENTER ROAD
Village Crossing Shopping Center

SKOKIE (708) 933-1282
UNBELIEVABLE VALUES!

10% OFF
On Any Purchase

0usd Ihm 7.31921

Mnnd.y-Ts..dsy-W.dnmday
NEW L3O .rn.-5:3u po.

Thnmd.y .nd Fdd.y
STORE pu.
HOURS nautasy g ..u.-5 pu.

505dm 11 .tn.-4pu.

West Suburban Store: 1404 Butterfield Rd.
DOWNERS GROVE (708) 629-1282

We Now Accept VISA . . . MASTER ...

Little League
Riggin's Cardinals 27
ist NatI BkofNiles Cubs 4

Lending the hit parade for the
Cardinals was Adam Czerwinski,
4 for 4 with 6 RBI's, and Paul
Czerwinski was 2 far 2 willt 6
RBI's including a homer. Jetty
Chrachol was 4 for4 with abanes
loaded triple, Mike Neville hit a
single, double and a triple, Joe
Arand an RBI single, Ben Nord
followed with his doable, and a
single. Shawp Catty, Matt Glon,
Rick Mueller, Rieky Saviano and
Pat Jones all with singles. Rieky
Saviano made the catch of the
gamewitha supergrabin center.
Bressler'sice Cream Orioles 15
Bigfladdy'sMets 12

PeterSlranch had2RBJ's and n
double and added to the pitching
for the Orioles. Justin Conrad
was a perfect lead offbatter as he
contributed 3 cans and also had a
big play in night when he grabbed
a lisedriverobbing the batlerof a
big hik Billy Cielinski hit 2 sin-
glen, Clods Carbonaro pitched
and had 2 singles. Kenny Krueger
hit a single, doable und a triple
and had 7 RBI's and made asen-
sational catch near short-center.
Andy Gramza had a 2-oto homer
and Adam Peri piteheil 1 shat-out
inning and AndyKrueger pitched
and hit 2 singles. Erik Zlalkiis
walked.

Mets pitehers' Natasha Danzata
gave np 2 hits in 2 innings. sInk-

St. John BrebeufHNS Snx 14
Tigers 5

Singles by Anthony DiBeee- -

detlo,GregRicck, Joey Tranchita
and DddidBrodsky for the Ti-

-gens. A solid triplo by Jocy Achi-
no. Call np for the Tigers was
Erik Stillerorsd fortlse Son Dome-

-- tri Toozious with both doing o
goodjob. -

ForestVilla Nurs.Indians 10
Aaron Glass Cubs 9

The Indians came from behind
in the 6th with Derek's 2 RBI sin-
gb to tie the gaule and Mickey
b000ghl inthe winning mn. Good
defense from Marc, Jeff, Brenden

- andJoe. Hitting were More with 3
singles, Mickey with a terrific
bnnt and a single, 2 RBI's, Tim
with 3 surgIes, I RBI Brenden
with 3 singles. Rob 2 singles, .3
Rh's Joe 2 singles, I RBI and
Andy with 2 singles.
Village Bike Shoppe Orioles 14
St, John BrrheuftlNS Sos 6

Dan Novillo hit a 3-tan homer
for the Sos. Mike Shiel doubled
lo keep olive o 7 game hitting
streak.
NilesVFWPost77l2Astrns 15
MinelliBros.Cnrdinals9

After trailing 7-0 oIler I 1/2 is-
isgs, the Astros bats come alive
and rallied lo lie, then lo take the
lead. Loading Ihr hit parade were
Jock with 4 hits, ioclodiso 2 trin-
tes and n doubly, 6 RBI's and
Nick with 2 singles, o doubtc oxd
triple, 3 RBfs. Also biting were
Andy wilI 2 doubles, and svio

I LEGAL
Notice is hereby given, pnrsn-

net to "An Act ix relation lo the
nse of on Assumed Nomo in the
conduct or transaction of Basi-
nons in the Stale, as omonded,
thaI o certificoline mus filed by
the undersigned with the Cnnnty
Clerk of Cook County. Filo No.
D0085t5 ou Inne 4, 1992, ander
the Assumed Name of Arudhano
tttslitulo of Donen wilh the ploce
of boniness locoted - at Golf-
Maine Pork Districl, 9229 Emer-
son, Pos Plaines, IL 60016. The
Inno name(s) and residesco od-
dress - of _ownoc(s) is ... Ropalt.
Choodhuri, 9028 Fedetot CuorI.
Apt. 2A, Des Plaines, IL 6fl316.

Ing out 3, Jrm MeGarry and Der-
Artislic Trophies Snx 9ek Duseak gave sp I htt each and

In the 4th, tied 6-6, Daniel Ka-Mark Augnutyn gave up 4. flood
minski's soaring 2 can homer anddefensive play by Bob Lach.
Mike Meado scoring on an over-Leading the hitting was Jim
throw in the 11h wasn't enough toMeOnny wtth a double and hold osto a 3-ron lead. Jasontriplo, Mark Angastyn with 3 sin-
Henrthsen pitched I shnl-out in-gles, Derek Dusznk with '2 sin-
sing striking ont 2 and goodglos, and singles ench by Colin
pitching from Kaminski andDonovan,BobLach,andNatashn Meado. Singles by Al Gajda, SalDnseak. Janon Gaerinor and Galati and Henriksen. CatchersJamos Ko walked.
Scott O'Brien and Dan Rieck didRobertZakofîDDSTigerslt a fino job. On base were MattSkajaTerrace Braves 9
Boyteand Ryan Jaacks.TheTigers were led to their 8th Sehaul's Foods A'svicioryby thehittingofMikeSal- Jerry's Ft. A Gdn Astros 10. vi with 2 singles and a double, 6 The A's won a close game withRBI'n, and Billy Pissios with 3 timely butting. Arthur Rndnickihits. Steve Miszezyszyn had a
and Joe Jung each with 3 singles.single and doable, Sal Randazza Drow Martin with n triplo, Eda single, Joe VonderHoido a don- Kowalewski with 2 singles andbIc and made 2 great catches of MAe Tierney's 2 oat walk withline drives for the last 2 outs. the A's down a ran is the 5th wasPitchers Mike Salvi, Brian Kel- the turningpoiul. Also couleibat-
ing with hits were Justi, Bates,elleideheld tise Braves.

Schaul'sFuods A's 15 Brian Chang and Tom Schneider.

FamilyFluoringlndians9 Strong pitching by Arthur Rad-

The A's opened with doubles nickt and Ed Kowalewski. Joe

by Chris Suchecki and Justin Jung faced only 3 batters tu the

Bates,a tiple byArthurRudnicki
slnikingoutall 3.

ArtisticTrophiesSéx IS
and a homer by Joe Jung. Drew Big Daddy's Mets t3Martin with a bases clearing White Son broke thin 2 game
triple, Chris McDade with a pair losing streak by stopping a huge
of doubles and Ed Kowalewski Met rally in the 6th. Sos's bals
with 2 singles. A's pitehers Rnd- were hot with a 2-mn homer and
nieki, KowalewskiandJung were RBI donbte by Daniel Knminski,
abletoworkoutofjams. 2-mn single by Dan Rieck, RBIJerr'sFtr.&GdnAstros1i singles by Ryan Jaacks and Al

Bronco League
hits by Jim, Jooy, Erik and Jerry. The Btovcs with brillant t hit
On the mooed were Erik, Jim, pitctI.sgdonoby Matt Angar000,
JackaedJooy. Mati Bowtorosd PoteZonis. Pote
NilrsKofCTigersl Zonis also iii a humer. tesson
Midwest Hiles Sertnma A's 3 Arndt nado 2 great catches in the

GreatpiiehingbyJooyAchino, onifiold to prosrrve the no-hitter
Nick Morjal and Poter Morjat for outil the 6th with t ont, when Ihn
Ihe Tigers.Grog Reich hit n solid Cubs gol thoironly hit.
single with 2 RBIs. Pot Brown ForestVillaNnrs.Itrdians22
hod a tremendous triple followed NilesK ofC Tigers 6 -

by an RBI singlo by Chris Corlas- Good fielding by alt Indians,
nono who was called np.Gront do- and greal pitching from Ed Pear-
ferse by Peter and Nick Morjat towski, Mare Molte and Mickey
and Jocy Achino. Shown Wok- Moohan. 1-titling solos were Der-
mnski singledandoamehomoon ok, Andy and More. Mickey a
nsothrr singloby Carbonaro. double. Ed 2 donblen and a singlo

Hitting for the A's wore Jack and doubles by Jeff, Tim, Bren-
Dnggan,BnianCorradO,NiokZa- don and Rob. Joe hud 2 singles
job, Frank Groshck,John Rooney andPanl a triple and single.
and Derek Cwik. Bon Sotinski, Joey Achino had 3 singles aCd
MikoZnjokandieffMiszczysoyn an RBI, Greg Rieck and Jocy
played well. Chris Maceen, Roo- Tranchita with singles, Pat
noy and Kevin Mocngni pilohed Brown lilt a triplo nnd Mntt
bot conldnt hold aninspirod Ti- Brown came npwith n pair of sin-
gorsteam. glen. Good pilching effort by

- LionsClubofNileSllravesl0 Jooy Achino, Nick Morjol, An-
Norwond Federal Mets 4 thony DiBenedetlo and PeEr

The Braves Mail Angarone led Morjal. -

the attack with 3 hits. Kevin t-leu- NiIesVFW Post77t2 Astros 11
ly and Polo Zosis olso had 2 hiE Village Bike Shsppe Orioles 8
oach. Pitchisg was excellent Hitting for Ihr Astros were Joe
hnldisgthrMolsto2hits. with n single, triple and 5 lOBt's,
LiuusClnbnfNilesllraves5 Jock o sEgle, triple and 3 RBI's,
Aarnu Glass Cubs O Erik s double

Get noticed...
among the crowd
Yes, Anno-Printing can help you look
professional and get noticed with our
outstanding

RESUME SERVICE
. custom layout design
. quality loser print-outs
, helpful and friendly staff
. fast 24 hour turn-around
, reasonable price
. proof by fox or mail

Call now!
Anna Printing
708/827-0880
FAX-&2.7-08&1- -- -

- THE BUGLE, THURSDAY, JUNE 25 t9M

-NIkS BèSebaH
,- -,

Complete Landscaping Services
at Reasonable Prices

. Lawn Cutting - -

n Bush trimming
. . Fertilizing

Edging
- "We've been serving the- area

for 20 years

Giio Lr-tiscaping
Pût, terly I-' .ol-t

(708) ;4' , 353
Oaktoù Community College

Kids' College

Soccer
Academy
July 20 .. 24, 1992

i 4 p.m.
. For boys and girls enlering -

M through 81h grades.

s 15 hours of irsstruclion by lraioed odult
coaches for all levels of play. _

n Cans direclor Steve DeZurkois o varsity
soccer coach at Maine Soulh High School.

n Campers receive a T-shirt and a soccer boll.

Fee: $69. $55 for each additionol child of Ihe
some Emily.

Oakton Community College
1600 East Golf Rood, Des Plaines

Call (708) 635-1808
----loa' 'hoformation -and -an--appIieation----'
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siniekout 12 and walkedonly 3.
The Cardinals attack was led

by Pat Jones, 3 hito, 2 RBI's,
Adam and Paul Czerwinski fol-
lowed with u Iriplb, single and 2
RBI's each. Ben Nord with a sin-
gle and Fut Jones made an oat-
standing catch,
Bressler'slce Cream Orioles 26
istNai'I Ba,kofNilestnits 13

The Orioles beat the Culo with
23 hits. Billy Cielinski hit a pair
of doubles and Brian Kucha did
the enact same titing. Andy
tinamou had a double and a 3-run
homer, Adam Pert hit his ist
homer and also hit 2 singba for4
RBI s. Kenny Kroteger auth a 2-
cas lionier antI 2 singles, 7 RBrs,
and 2 s for Jusnn Conrad'
wilt t sitigic und double. Otnia
Carbonaro hit a pair of singles,
double mod a Itiple for 2 Rh's.
I'cWe Strauch with n doulsle and

tesyln Rally hit a pair of
R?tl yiisles.t'itcbing were Ken-
ny Krueger, Adam Peri, Andy
Knuegeirond fdcionly 3 battent,
and ttris Calbonaro who alas
faced 3.

For the Cqbs, JeffTackm hit 2
limiters andChrijt Evanshita sin-
gle, tistuble and triple. Call-up
Johnny Hackel played o good
game with 2 hits.

Gajdo, 2-can double by ScolI
O'Brien, double and singles by
Demetni Touzios and singles by
Jason Flenriksen. Kaminski
pitched 2 shut-out innings and
pitchers Meade, Touzios and
Honrikseu were tough.

Leading the Mets with his ist
hits of the year, Chris Ernst got a
triple and single. Mark Augtístyit
with a single and homer for 3
RBI's, Derek Dnszak with n sin-
gle and triple, Jim McGarry with
2 singles, Pat Spina with a don-
bio, Jason Gnerluee with a double
and singles by Natasha Duszak,
Alex Farrell and Bob Lacis. Piteh-
ing strong were Nalasha Duszak
giving up only t hit, I mn in -2 in-
nings,BobLach a shut-out inning
and Jason Gaeniner giving up i
hit.
RobertZahoffDflSTigers II
Rlggio'sCardhials7

The Tigers ran their record W
9-I behind the hiuing-òf -Brian

Erik Stiller with 2 doublesand a
Kwlley with 2 teipless ataka$jngle,

single, Billy Pissionwithadbuble
and single, and Joe VondeeHnide
with 2dottbles, Mike Salvi, Tony
Lelenieski and Danny BiIi)
singles. Joe Vonden9eidit ed
a rutsner off 1x1 while 5g
catching. Sève Mlsecy4nand
Sal Randazza bad RBtmsRyan
Briscoc scored twice. Pitchojrs,
Billy Pissios, Btean KelIeiiki
Stiller alad itie Vond(fhi'eide

. Swim Suits . Infants Pramsuits

. Sportswear . Sun Wear

. Sweaters . Jackets

. Knit Tops Windbreakers

. Fall & Winter Jackets & Snow Mobile Sets

THE NORTHWESTERN

NEIGHBORHOOD HOME

OWNERSHIP PROGRAM

. Smaller down payment

. Less income needed to qualify
s Lower closing costs
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THIS WEEK!
COLTS ARE PRICED TO SELL!

7 TO CHOOSE FROM!
Reliability & Priced

No Negotiating Required.

'91 DODGE COLT
Auto., Air Cond.
Stk#2656

$8,078

'92 DODGE COLT
Auto. Trans.
Stk#31 72

$7,512

'92 DODGE COLT
Auto., Air Cond.

Stk#3247

All Rebates & Incentives Applied.
& State & Local Taxes & Plates

s 40 DOC Fee.

$7,138 I

0

. 1439 LEE ST.
DES PLAINES

( i BLK. NORTH OF OAKTON ST.)

ON MANNHEIM (LEE ST.)

298-5200

a DAKOTA
NEW

Stk #2123

Dodge
Air Bag, Sc #2758

2 TO CHOOSE FROM

**pLUS GAS GUZZLER,LUXURV TAX OVER 30,000. PLUS STATE .L0cAI. TAXES;LIcENSE .11TLE.'40 Doc FEE

o
Dodge

Advantage

Dodge

Dodge Dakota Pickup

Dakota $11,223
+Tax S Lic.

13,006Dakota Sport
Auto., Air Cond.
Stk #2460

. Dakota Club Cab $ 5 1 1 9
5.2 Litre V8,Auto. Trans.
Stk #2507 +Tax & Lic.

+Tax S Lic.

,anSE

io,7 8
*Tax S Lic.

1988 DODGE
CARAVAN
#1 596

6995°°
* STATE/ LOCAL TAXES
PLATES S 'AS DOC FEE

1987 DODGE $599500
CARAVAN
#3059A *

STATES LOCAL TAXES
PLATES S '40 DOC FEE

1988 DODGE B250 $
CONVERSION VAN

799500
+ STATE! LOCAL TAXES

#3058A PLATES S 'AS SOC FEE

1992 PLYMOUTH
VOYAGER VAN $AVE!
#1 648

1992 DODGE
CARAVAN SE
#1655 LOADED

$1 5$95°°
* STATE LOCAL TAXES
PLATES e 'SO DOC FEE

1987 PLYMOUTH
VOYAGER

#1 686

$599500
STATE LOCAL TAXES

PLATES S 'SS SOC FEE

1979 OLDS CUTLASS $395'°
1982 BUICK SKYLARK #1680 $595"
1972 DODGE DART #3462A $695"
1982 CHEV. CITATION #1636A $695"
1987 DODGE OMNI #3450A $1995
1987 DODGE OMNI #3454A $1995"
1985 PLYM. RELIANT #3278A $2595"
1996 PONT. 6000 Wgn. #3353A $2995"
1968 CHEV. CORSICA #1684 $3995"
1996 OLOS DELTA 88 #3250A $4395"
1987 OLDS CUTLASS Wgn. #1665 $4995"
1987 FORD CROWN VICTORIA #3494A $5595"
1988 TOYOTA 4X4 PICKUP #3424A $5995"
1990 CHEV. CAVALIER #1683 $5995"
1988 CHEV. BERETTA GT#1682 $5995
1990 DODGE SUNDANCE #1671 $5995"
1991 DODGE SHADOW AMER. #1670 $6495"
1990 PONT. GRAND AM #1651 $7495"
1991 PONT. SUNBIRD LE #1667 $7595"
1988 CHEV. LEBARON #1688 $7995"
1992 DODGE SHADOW #1663 $7995"
1990 DODGE DAYTONA #2889A
Under#6000M/S...Hed $799500
1990 PONT. GRAN PRIX LE #1668 $8995"
1992 DODGESPIRIT#1660 $9995"

1001 DODGE SHADOW CONVERTIBLE

1991 DODGE oc
SHADOW I I
CONVERTIBLE

O STATO LOCAL TASES
#1 646 PLATES E 'SS SOC FEE

1991 PONTIAC
$

,59500
SUNBIRD
CONVERTIBLE , STATES LOCAL TAXES

#1 678 PLATES O '40 DOC FEE

1990 CHYSLER
LEBARON 1 0,99500
CONVERTIBLE
#1 687

O STATE, LOCAL TAXES
PLATES O 'SS DCC FEE

Schools set
testing dates for
transfer students

Nues North and Nitos West
high schools trave set itp testing
dates throughout the summer for
Iransfer sludenls who plan to en.
ter one oflhe high schools for the
1992-93 year. Niles West lesUng
(laIes SEE JnIy 22, July 29, Aug.
12 ansI Aug. 25. Nues North test-
ingwill Iakeploee in AugnsI.

Parente shonld contactthe reg-
istear at Nues West, 966-3800,
eEL 21 13; or at Nitre North, 673-
6900, ext. 4173, at least one week
priOI tothe lestingtiases. The fol-
lowing information wilt be need-
ed:

. three official docsmcnls to
prove residency: lease or con-
tract to purchase real estate, utili- -

ty bill, drivers license (the sss-
dent msst reside with the parent
relegaI gnardian).

. students birth certificate.

. student's passport or green
card (ifnotaU.S. cilizen).

. students social sccority card.

. students medical/immuniza-
tion records.

. nnofficial transcript freso
ssndentsprevioas school.

Parents who ate nnssre abont
which school their stndent shonid
atLend should call either registrar
formore information.

St. Martha
School honors
accomplishments

Congratulations so all of the
parents and friends of SL Martha
School who planned, organized

.
and coordinated the Ronnie Rice
Concert. The sell-oat concert
was a tribste to the spirit and en-
Ihorsiasm generated by all of you
fora splendid evening!

Congtatnlations to Renessa
Foronda min Christitte Primero
who recently received Outstand-
ing Ribbons and Trophies for
their piano accomplishments at
Northeastern Illinois University.

Congessnlations to Michael
Berg (1989 Graduate) who has
bcen selected as a member of the
Niles West Chapter of the Na-
houaI Honor Society and Niles

. WestSpanish HonorSociety. We
areprond ofMichaet and his Inc
achievements!

Class reunion
Flower Tech High School,

Chicago, Class of June 1940 and
February 1940 seeks former
classmates for 52nd Class Renu-
iononJune26,inRosemonL

ConlactDorothyTornow Rush
at (708) 698-0583.

Band Boosters
hold Shop &
Share days

The Noten Darne/Resurreclion
High School Band Boosters will
bold a Shop & Share fund-rnising
progrant on June 29, 30 and July
IatallJewelFoodSlores.

By shopping arJewelon one of
those days. 5 percent of the total
purchases. excluding lax and
Osco merchandise, will be donaI-
ed by Jewel to our high school
band.

The Noue DamejResurreclion
High School Band will use the
money generatedby theirShop &
Share to help lo defray the cost of
traveling lo various concerts and
competitions.

Anyone interested in helping
Ihn NoIre Dame/Resurrection
High ScheolBandby shopping at
Jewel on 1505e dates will need a
"Shop & Share Identification
Slip' and should contact Anne
Sanders at (312) 282-2839 to ob-
lain aslipbefore shopping.

If yosrr looking for great
ways to keep your children occs-
pied through the end of summcr
Ivy MONNACEP's Kids Col-
lege, a fan educational program
offered by Oaktos Community
College.

Register now for same of the
hottestcourses offered daring the
June/July session. Some of those
courses are:

'Archaeology on the Go' (4-6)
will takeyoa to visita marked slIc
loaded with artifacts. You will
learn to note finds likea scientist,
investigate the remaiss of a corn-
pas site abandoned early this ceo-
tory, and make and break pottery
to discover secrets of idestifica-
Lion. ttmeets from t-2p.rn. Moo-

Chemistry team takes
fourth place

The Nites West High School
Chemistry Team earned fourth
place in the winter chemistry
competition at Illinois Benedic-
tine College. Of the hnndreds of
students who took the exam,
West's Erik Buuerscorcd 61 of 70

I-IF SL(tLE,THIJR5D,ty,JUNE2S, 1992

Kids' College offers
summercourses

unBorn
FDIC

oay,JXneT9.
'Cortevving" (4-6) will teach

YXO the step by step methvds of
designing basic shapes, perspec-
tive, compositions avd actien
drawings. Stndrnts wilt also draw
their Awn cartoOn.Strip. lt rareEs
frAm l-2p.m. Monday, Jane 29.

"Scirsee WorkoXis' (K-4) ex-
perirnents willi cereal, ice, pop-
corn and babbles to teach the bu-
sic Science of matter. Students
will learn how to observe asd
make predictions. It meets front
2:05-3:05 pbs. Monday,Jone29.

Classes are held ut Ookton
Community College, 1600 E.
Golf Rd., Des Plaines. For more
inlermation,calt (708)982-9888.

forseventh place individoally.
Other members of the Niles

West team, coached by teacher
Ano Levinson, are Nec Soo Lee
Aaron Gelfand, Snail Dirdhia,
Edmund Haangand SatteyKoo.

$Z5 Million Limited Offering

.
s

I
A S

First Come, First Served

Success Natiorsat Bank hos allocated $7.5 million for this special mortgage offering. The
$495 application fee covers opproisal, title insuranco,documnnt preparation, recording

. ofmortgage and credit check This offer io available on a first-come, first-served basis,

Terms and Conditions
r 8.6% APRona 15-yearfixed-ralemort-

gage loan (9.1% APR on a 30-year
fixed-rate loan).

r Lounamounis of $70,000 to $202,300.
( Special arrangements can be mude on
higher loan amounts,)

r Loan moat meet FHLMC/FNMA re-
. , quirernents and be on a single-family

primary residence having u total loan-
to.value ratio of 80% or leus.

. Competed application must be re-ceivetl no later than July 1, and loan
-,

funds disbursed by August 1, 1992.
- Loen pnyments must be made by uu-

- tomatic debit from a Success Natiolsal
Bank checking account.

;v Rates are not guaranteed until a corn-
mitrnent is issued. This offer may be

at Llncolurshire Corporate Center
One Marriott Drive

Ltlseolnshtre, Ilitnois 680d9-3703
705/634-4200

Teacher preparation
program nominations
needed by June 30

Do you hnow a high school
jnnior who wanu to teach? The
Golden Apple Scholars program
is looking for interested stndents,
who mast be nominated by u
teacher, counselor or priscipai.
The deadline is Jane 30. Nomina-
lion forms may be obtained from
the student's high school or by
calling the Golden Apple Foan-
dation at(312) 407-0006.

The Golden Apple Scholars
program prepares talented yonng
people to he successful in Illinois
classrooms with the greatEst
need. Slodents receive sapport
throaghout college and the early
years oftraching in a anique pro-
gram which combines sommer
iostilutsS, internships, year-
round classroom rsperieoce, Ir-
oaocial assistance, and mentoring
for ootstanding, esperienced
teachers.

. The Golden Apple Founda-
lion, which administers the Gold-
en Apple Scholars, was founded
in 1985 to pcomote programs
which rccrtrit, recognize and re-
newoatstanding teachers.

I
A

s
R

withd?awn at ony time without notice.
. If the loon is paid in full within the

first 28 months, all normal fees over
$495 must be reimburned to the bank.

Special Features
. Escrow account earnu interest.
. No-monthly-service-charge checking

account earns interest whim overage
balance is above $500.

. Qualified applicants may apply at the
same lime for a home equity line of
credit at no extra charge.

To Apply
At Lincolnshire, call 708/634-4200 and
ask for Jouis Andersan, Steve Neufeldt
or Todd Marguerite.
At Lincolnwood, call 708/982-3900 und
ask for Emily Wolfe or Barbara Taylor.

J A/.
icceii

at lincoinwood Town Center
3333 Went Toshy Avenue

Ltvcolswood, Illinois 60645-2725
7se/982-3900

- Open 7elays sr sEccO

Maine East &
Maine North
classes of 1972

The classes of 1972 from
Maine East High School, Park
Ridge und Maine North High
School, Park Ridge will celebrate
a combined school 20th year re-
asien on Saturday, Aitg. 15 at the
Woodfietd Hilton located in Ar-
linglon Heights.

For details, call (708) 677-
4949 Monday tiara Friday from 9
am. to 3 p.m. or write Class Re-
onions, Inc., POBos 844, Sko-
kie, IL 60076.

Niles West Class
of '72 reunion

The 1972 graduales from Nites
West High School, Skokie wilt
celebrate their 20th year rennion
os Saturday, Ang. 8 at the Hyatt
Doerfiold tocatedie Drerfoeld.

For inforososion, call (708)
677-4949, Mooday - Friday from
9 am. to 5 p.m. or wrileClass Re-
Anion, Inc., P.O. Eon 844, Sko-
kie,IL 60076.
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USE THE BUGLE

Classi fieds
966-3900

: BLSINESS SERVICE .P:j::O

Your Ad Appears
. In The Following Editions

.. NILES BUGLE
. MORTON GROVE BUGLE
. SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

SENDERAK
CONSTRUCTION

AIun,inm Sidinl
Soffit - Fnci

Sea misst G utter.
Storm Windows. Doom
Replocomont Windowa

(312) 775-5757

. BATH & KITCHEN
REMODELING

NORW000 SIDING
. Seamless Gutters

. Soffit Fusois
. Alomirom & Vinyl Slaing
. Window.. OoO. Repairs

. xirchen..Rat h. & Cao Room.
- Fr.. Eatimata. Isaar.d

I (312) 631-1555

AVENUE KITCHENS
. &BATH

.5 paciaiioin g in Wood &
tiirop.an tuIo Cabinets

911E NOWÉ ESTIMATE
1*os M.âdaRWriu5ordav

4442 N. deatern Ase.
(31 il$$$-7444

lW: . 'AtT
PAVIÑG CO.
Our N*ft.Says.ItAH

, .It_
GuI.WSE'

.

(;;8) 446-9300
(708) 696-0889

WHELAN PAVING
of U..a.I..w..d
05m a Raes. tbl

NRE$TRWNSI*P

FREE ESTIMATES
(708) 67-332

DIAMOND BLKTOP
SPR1ÑÖ SPECIAL FOCE EST
. rOw Orlo.. - . SoIling
. Párkiflg Lota . ParoLing

R..urianlng
R.gardIaI. olOrand, Rrokan

C onoretoOt Alphalt

(7O8)3472B

. ,.' RS
,

BLÁcKTo'P
4* qma. Foot

iBia.ksop CAlVi'
,

. Driumdape . Farklog Lot.
. S..ied COriOg Fra. Estimate.

. (7O8)77-9991

Ya.., .a,sdit e good will, am.
We accept Visa sed Moator

Cm'dI Ce(Ir 966-3900

TOUCH OF EEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

Foil serbios oarpotoic,niogspooial-
ICC. Froo estimaron, blip in,urcd. Wo
also tOil 1cc. S Salem oaWor..

' ' 085A Miiwauboo
Nile.. illinois

(708) 827-8097

CARPET SALES

NEW YORK
CARPET WORLD

AMERICAS LARGEST
CARPET RETAILER
a SHOP AT HOME e

Coi)

E

II

I
I 967-01500 bd fl ti S n n a n in?

PS 9

a
a
a
a
a
A

c BASINS
n'SE'S

HNkSSEWER
SEfrJICE

-'TOlkton &Milwaukee.
NUes

CMLI\iT WORK

.
PRESTA

CONSTRUCTION
. StaIr. FArOL ea.G.ra ge Floors

. Onoaways . SidewalL. . Patio, - Eto.
Coil Anytime

' t7p8) 529-4930
i il$n.ed&in.or.dFraatetimarou

G S. L CONTRACTORS
.D.ini.wey. . Petins . FoundatioRt
. Wipe Ag..gote . Rriok Pesiog
I .

Lieidsp& Resded
,. Fr.. EsImate$

,.. Call Guy:
.. (708) 966-7980

MIKE NITfl
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

. Patio Daoke . Drivaways
. Sidewalks

F,ae Eetirr,atea
Líoena.d Fully Insured

, 965-6606

CEMENT WORK

ROSEBUD
CONSTRUCTION

Cement Work
. Spooiolizing le C000rote

. Stairs . Porohes
. Room Additions

. Garage Floors
. Drivewoys . Sidewolks

. Potion, ERo.
. Insured . Bonded
. Free Estimates

(708) 773-3676
CLEANING
SERVICE

DOROTHY'S PROFESSIONAL
CLEANING SERVICE

Bosidontial W Commercial
C(oening Personnel

Fuit e, Part Time
. Reliable . Hcnest . Referenoes

Call 24 Rosira
13121545-6977

GUTTEPS
& DOVVNSPOU1S

/

R*GUTII'j;,"', ,' ,t ' 'REPAIR
SR ÇU1fl,,s ' OtInts

Rerouting Dswnpc.et.
Naw In.tclladtin - CIning
Tutest al. Li.çrS Ir C*y&buìM

Cul Gaitt
(312-) 202-7345

Esìubàhed Sirro.'1572

GUTIERS
CLEANED

FmeE.tiut

(708)808-0646

HANDYMAN

HoNesTas ros eier

All topes .1 honre lerprooarrr.00 aed
rapaflm 5010m.. b.tlrrmrrre poros.
e,. garages. bes.maoteaodartsrs.

No Ooarh.ad COCAl
FREE ESTIMATE CALL S SAVE
JOSEPH (312) 271-7190

HANDYMAN

RIÇH
THE HANDYMAN

Building Maintorranoc
Carponl7

Elentrioal Plinrrbing
Paintirrg-lnlnñorlExinrior

Weathor Insolation
GUUER CLEANING

INSURED REASONASLE SATES
. FOCE ESTIMATES

965-8114

HIGH POWER
CLEANING

HIGH POWER
CLEANING

O W Wash AlisniteuthSIdlrrg
Giators. Awning. sleiltre.

Window.. CeesoataaedWuaA Dacias
\ Cali Gary:

(312) 262-7345

,.e Yó. Pi9feg Te Mad.
Foe Yace Liat sed Madiasa.

DaiIyT.s..klnalaranw?
w. Hews Cacrepatitiva Marbata
p,0fIse Caetraetas. Liability.L ,', $cHMffz

. Wd3U*ANCEAGENCY' 1708)-51U-991 I

MASSAGE
BY PROFESSIONAL
M asacar Combloing Swadish/E,alan

Tmhniqsrsu Inolodlng Relieoolooy
Trt YpOr.eltlo AGIR Cf ROtIOItiofl

Coi) Carl

(312) 275-0466

1

MENS
DIVORCE RIGHTS

MENS
DIVORCE RIGHTS

Custody .Vicitstioe
.Sapport Property

Helped Write Joint Custody cm
Jeff Looieg. Attorney

(708) 296-8475

MOVING

DELS MOVERS,
IN C.'

We specialize in local moves.
Residential - Commeroial

Office.
Coil osfor a quoto.

I-708-766-8878
lll.cc6473s MC-C i 055m

MOVING?
CALL

668-4110
1PI,o.orTruokioad

. A.ktor
E7 KEN ___
NbbO.RMmtM

NOTICE TO
CONSUMER

All boa) monees most be 0-
consoci by the lllioeis Commerce
Commissies. Tha license 0dm.
ber must appsar in their .doer.
tisitg_ To b. liseneed. the mener
most beve estranEe on 81e. De
nec plie. Veer blongiogs ie
Inepadv. U.. . Iiwnuadmonrsr.
Fer informatie.. hall

217-702-4454

I I

LORES DECORATING
Quality Painting

Intsyior .Eotsrim
Woed Staining Dry.Wa(l Repair.

FREE ESTIMATES INSURED
r Call Gus

965-1339

DESIGN DECORATING
a QUALITY PAINTING

n E9ERT PAPER RANGING
a WOOD FINIGRING - PLASTERING

SWansiosi' u,. a put fornitura baok

(708) 967-9733
Call Ves

Rsf.rsOoaa Free Ee.lesutm

PRECISION
' PAINTING.'

Complote Decorating
.WalIp.por hooting I Momooal

Plaster I Drywol( Repairs
Wood finishing I Refin.

les. I Ref. I Froc Est.
TONY PAGANO

(708) 259-3878

Rich The Hendymes
PAINTING

interior . Eoterior
Steining and

P rassure Treated Pruserving
FREE ESTIMATES

Reasonable RaIns . insured

965-8114

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At:

ç
8746 N. Shermer Road,, A.M.to 5P.M.
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USE THE, BÜGLE

Ciass1fjds
' 966-3900

Your'Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

a NILES BUGLE
e MORTON GROVE BUGLE
e SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

a PARK RIDGEJDES PLAINES BUGLE
a GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

uI'BuU1etjn oard
. PRECISION

HANDYMAN SERVICE
PROFESSIONAL TRADESMAN

. Basio 000t Eapair F10 LorEs) . no.10 C arpnnrry N R.yair

. nemova Old Kirohrn Floor. install New VIttI ElI,
- EaramioTile RepaIr od O.grouring
- Minorptaotrio,l Repair - Minor Comen rltuokpnlnhlog Ocp.lr
. TrasiTrlmming - bob And Door Rap,ir . G orare I Clorn.Up

'll.t
. Fia Or R,pteoe Itnorball
.Wond F500. Inatellatlon S Oepair
sWlodow RepairS Glenn9 . Gsttr O.pair S Cleaning
. Onloawny Rajoir S Saal Coating . ReaetnnntWa sr P000rIru
. sossnr.nn Roor S Foaedatlon Sapair
Wolmaviead/Cadar FmeIng S D.okWnturproot na

. iOrarion/Eotorior PAnting . Wall Waehino
- PI,,tor/erywall Rnpsir.Tapino. S Finishlog
Wallpep,r RsinGlflG/O,waoal . tntunlor/Eeronior Calslking
-Wood Finishing S Retini,hinu Inolading Floor. S Cabloero

...AND MORE! You Name lt. Ill Fis It!
Home and OfflEe

Just Ask:
Tony Pagano

(708) 259-3878

C IS p- si..
s u ei a

' HARO-CORE CARPET....
a UPHOLSTERY CLEANING

FOR THAT CRISP - CLEAN - NEW LOOK!
' ' CALL: 7 DAYS - 24 HRS.

(312) 202-8285
BEEPER (708) 722-3547

COMMERCIAL - INDUSTRIAL - RESIDENTIAL
FREE ESTIMATES SR. CITIZEN DISCOUNTS

ATLAS
n REMOVALS . TRIMMING

u LOT CLEARING e STUMP GRINDING
a STORM DAMAGE AND FIREWOOD

.

INSURANCE - REASONABLE
FREE ESTIMATE

(708) 516-4225

4
-fI
4

4
4
4
4
-I.

L

a, u

s

-b

-b
ed :

Our Ouaiity And
Price Cgo Not Be Beat

R. G. CONSTRUCTION
Speniiiziog In Room Additions & Second Story

Wo Do Ali Typos Of Jobs
.

15 Years Experinnco
. 20% Dinonoyt For Seniors

. Cull 24 Hoars For Free Estimates
Cali Rioh:

(708) 559-1790 or (312) 589-2975

NEW CENTURY
Roofrog S Rnm.doiint Ca. Inc.

677f N. Northwoot Hwy
Sunning City & Ssbstbs

SINCE 1955
Qa.lity Work . RceRne. blu Prices

Rook Financing Aoailekle
000teg.PJSeirsr. OlOr.- N.ogtrrotroa- 55rlr55r5- Fa.Ol..Nsttt- tOeSa.. Oath

- not Aya5.5-Oorra,s. eaaiu tbr.l. flr -NareSnesnwIrrdaoa.. etora - erbE-torI
-Omme.pak. mre.rawreknotOaenn,n5.en,mndoca Rana. esita.. nhSr.- O*ots

LEAKS REPAIRED
AS LOW AS $35 J.I F1

;i_ aI

RECOAT
AS LOW AS 5149

FREE ESTIMATES CALL (312) 775-676
ALLEMPLOVEES COVERED SS WORKMENS COMP AND PUBLIC LIARILtRY

CALL (312) 933-1111
or (708) 799-9393
GARAGE DOORS

16X7 $259 $114
LIFTMASTER OPENER

22X20 HIP GARAGE

$3699
EXCLUDING
CONCRETE

SHINGLES - S8.99 per bùndle SsNstt t, Cede
Ins,W. St, rroa, s. 5.oeW. trata arai jurel

Better Built
Garages

TONY'S HANDYMAN
. Tuckpointing . Roofing . Shingles Soffit Fascia

. Painting . Window Trim . Chimney Repair
. Carpentry Work . Free Estimates

s 50 OFF On Any Job Over $300
When You CuD Out Ad.,

(312)283-0883 ,

(312) 545-6098
Sr. Discounts

Call
(708) 966-3900

To Place Your
Bulletin Board Notice!

-h.

GARAGE SALE

IM. Of GarageSala. Ar Dea L000rim
Rosomont Horizon
Wolff's FIa. Mackit

Engry sundae 7 AM. . 3 P.M.
Fraa Parking . Vaedor.aod Indlotdoals

Owny, Waionme
Forintmrn,tlon 0.11:

(708) 529-9590

Yard Sale
June 26 5 27 - 9 A.M.-4:3o P.M.

7041 W. Mnin - Nilo.
LotR OfClothos. All Ages
And Minoolignenain looms

0mo w. Osomia . Nib.
Frb.oac..groap.M. tson. .5to t P.M.

JunnaO,27. sun . Orotlraa.Forn. urd More

adas w. Gossard. siIa..Chioago
Frl. OIE S Sue. . J ora ou. al a io

rEaRM. .Oid&Nswy,a,warnsloiothae

ei« N. Odail . Nile.
lHnnlam to Oakton. We.. To Odelil

Frl. &5aE . June26 & 2l. dM4 P.M.
Ehlidran'. Clsthieg,To O years ota.
Toes iFNah.rPrin.i Mimailansou..

Rooeaircld Onms . clapsAi. And Moo

Nil,.. 0533 N. Obeandso
3-Family Gsraan Sais

Vide. Gamas . Kids Ooslo. & Mors
Fri. . 6(26. 10.3 &5O. . 6121 .0.3

GIFTS

Adcanlelng OSmIo tiara

; nib uc wnIN too Nose In

r yr kndoolglto s formo 0:5 pOur Z
T compart'oirrprrl ¼1

Z Fo: nutrreoo -School0 O

-AntOoIigo .11 huronto

T - Fond 5500:0 . ÇoTEanr r
LI doSo POCO O
.

-Grand .5paoaIEoorlo O
Clthrorg o.00noernanot

Bambi Jacoby
Cr MAGNETS . MUGS - LIGOTEOS

Call

MISCELLANEOUS

LL SAVE YOU(
Whut are you looking

to buy?
111 find it fop yoo

in your prioe rongoI
finen if i hooe to go

out of stato
Call Pat Now

609-0512

Yosr eandit is go,d mith ras.
W. seaapt Visa and Master

C.edl C.lI 900-3900

The Bugle's Classified Ads give you ...
. MORE results for money

"The newspaper that delivers"



DODGE CITY OF DES PLAINES
1439 5. Le Street

Dee Pleinee I7O8 298-5200

WIL.SHORE FORD
611 Green Bey Roed

Wileretto 700) 2515300

USE THE BUGLE

lassifieds
966-3900

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.. Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal CiTculation Area.

REAL ESTATE
APTS. FOR RENT

NILES
2 Bedroom Gordon Apt.

AC/Unit, Efficiency Kitchen
Aveiloble 6-1-92

Call:
(708) 647-9489

Ni I-1O 286MUC 'ke I Ba,.S455/Ce.
O BJrc $0O0/c 0 Ira. . CbI. Reedr

1312)764 .0,02 AR I P.M.)

NII.e -3Bdnn.6ReOn,. 1 lI2Both
IeoIud.StnVe F,Ig.,ater & CerpetIng
BISO P.r Mn. IDo Net Indod, HetI
WIGCPC6. SOOtftP D.poAt Rnqol,.d
AnIIbI 7.1.92 - Cell: 11081 ezs.i9

i Bd,,,,. Gordon Apertetent
8052 N. Oriole - Nile.

Cell) (7081 825-1273

Compare To Believe
. Move-In Speciel -

-8100 Off 1.t Month. Beet
Cl..rON.otv tJpdO.d I edre. Apt

MICAt*.F,nt294 - Olpe Or A,,. CeodyOJ

. -, Nc .$480)Uen't .M.IAA 39M.
. 1708) 658-8463

CONDO FOR SALE-

. CONDO
VicinitY Golf & Greentneed

(Moine Townthipl
2 Bedroom - I Both
L)ving/Dinino ROOM

Eat In Kitchen
Lotte ROOM.

Gnrg000n dAb H 00cc- Poet
Tceci,- Pleygr000d

Ceilicg Feet In Every ROOM
Newee Woll TO Well Corpoting

Window A/C
We.hnr&DrynrlflUnit

Stove li Yr. Oldi
Rettig. 3 Yr.. OlA Both Alnceod

2StoeagnAeee.
All Window Trnot)vncte Inoloded

Newly Dnoeroted
S65.500.00

(708) 635-9958
Leave Message

HOUSE FOR SALE

Open House
Sond.y-Jon 28-11 .n,.-2 pn,.

Lineelnwned'n Beet
7033 N. Cieern

Greet Oppertenity To Own A
B.00tifol Brick Honte

cies. Te School 8t Tren,.
3 Bedroom 2 Bnth

Fenrily Rennt, Updoted Kitchen
Gertge ' Low 200s

Call: Alma
Re/Max Intown
(312) 755-3283

.

HOUSE
FOR SALE

Crystal Lake
j

LotO. Sf0203 Leoni wooded Lot Iv coot
Immedieto Pn.....ion

SpetOiol Prien $139,500

tNONDER LAKE
Neo 8 noon O Beth

Mel ct.v,t Ce Ft.. Hoe,. PIO. FoIl
EtoloS OttA te!000ert
With It-Cow Poe.ihllity

Sod Cette oetee G,O.

With 0,,ethtakito Os Mile View.
only $129.000

W000STOCK

$139,500 And Up
McHenrsr Coonty
Custom Builders
(8 151 653.201

Ank For Stone Or TP.

SUPER VALUE
1789 Pleinfield Dr. - Dn. Pinino.

3 Bedroont. i 1/2 Both
K 2 1/2 Cee Go,oge

Tti-Loeel - Ent le Kitchen
LoWe Fereily RooM
Pio. Sob-Bo,en'ent

$177.500
Call: (708) 297-4331

Ank For John
ln,modiote 000opency

Ueiqun 2-Flut
Dn.irublo Nil.. Loectine

2C.rAneohnd G.r..
WlCottr.l AIr, F.lto.d Verd

Flnl.hnd BeceOtent
rot Beth On Euch L.o.l

$260,000.
R S R Roel Entone
17081 968-0140

Peletino - All Bniok Ronoh
FoIlBa,,,nonttBdrm.OBath

2 Car Carao, On 1/2 Acre
5145.900

Call Ce000cy 21
Tenerte & Tomme

(708) 359-2500
Ach For Jane

Mt. Proepent . 3 Bdrtn. 1 1/2 Bath
All Briok, loll Ba,etttnnt

2 1/2 Car Cerote,
Welk To Truie .5162.000

CENTURY 21
TEMME A TEMME

Call: (708) 359-2500
A.ok Fop Jaee

VACATION

RENTAL

HILTON HEAD
DISCOUNT RENTALS
Why Not Gut Away Te Becotifol

Hilton Heed l,loed, SC?
1, 2 & 3BR Ooean Condo,

Toll-Free For Rentol Brochoro
800.445.8640

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

EARN $500. More Weekly
StoRing Envelopeo At Honte

Send Long SASE:
Coantry Living Shoppers

Dept. T12
6697 Sulliven Rd. Suite 318

Greenwell Springc, LA 70739

CAREER
OPPORTUNITY

Chenging C,r..rs Coo
Cheng. Yew Lit.1

17081 007.9322
Ctlttory 21 . Ceuchllokt Reulty

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

Fomltors - nh.e.y OOuo An, Style
Po,t,otcotdltion- B,d,00mn.t011RO.

OleES noom Set 51700
MAcP SeIl Coltrylet. Sut

Mene 10-Spend Racer
570 Or Bent Off.,
(7001 965-3776

SITUATION WANTED

Writer
Teohnicul Manoalt.

Adoertioing Original Or Editotiol
17001 530-5949

TRANSPORTATION
AND TRAVEL

. PARK AVENUE.

LOOIN1YOITTtO 000085E

(12l 478-7678
1708) 981-8900

Notice
Rugie Newspapers ramMe. the
right at env tile. te dueaify sil
advertisements and to ,ejeoi
any udc,di.ing deemed chico-
tionabl,. W acunn et b. tasponsi.
hie forcar bui stutem,nt. in 000-
tiiot with cup polici.s. All HoIp
Wanted ad. ,eo,t epeolfy thu ea-
tote of the work offered. Bogie
Nnwspaport doos not knowing-
Iv ewept Hoip Wuetnd ndo.otis-
leg thut in 'ny w.v niolat,. the
Hoteon Rightn Act. For forth.,
ieforntntioo contuet the Depart.
Ment of Roman Right.. 32 W.
R,edolph St., Citiouge, IL 793.
6490.

Find the help that
you need in our

classified Section.

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

. NILES BUGLE

. MORTON GROVE BUGLE
e SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

e PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
e GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE -

TANNING

WOLFF TANNING BEDS
New Cowlonrisol - Holen Uoito

Ftcw 6199_00
Lontpo - Lot/OeS - AccnooOtion-

Monthly Peyncent,
Low AS 510.00 Call Tod3y

FREE NEW Coleo Cotatog
1-800-228-6292

AUTO DEALER
DIRE c T. ORY

SUBARU IN PARK RIDGE
740 00mO Highway. Peek Ridge

/7001 $23-ROW

k

LOREN OUICK/HYUNDAI
1620 Waollogao Road. Glonolew

/700/ 729-0000 -

JENNINGS CHEVROLETNOLKSWAGEN
241 Waobng.n Rd.

. Glnnciow /708/ 729-1000

Chrysler
Plymouth

WALTON CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH
5050 De,npster

Skokie 708/ 573-7600

AUTO
DEALERS'
Call Classified

to place your ad

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED
WURLITZERS
JUKE BOXES

64 ALSO
SLOT MACHINES

doy Cnttd/tioO

'o-
17051 985.2742

iooqlePnrteyorpere

ARLINGTON LEXUS IN PALATINE
1200 E. Dundee Rd.

Palatine 17081991-04«

STEVEN SIMS SUBARU
715 Ch/togo Anenoe ' Evuenton

17001 869-5700 - 1 13121 SUBARUS

FOR
INFORMATION

(708)
966-3900

WE WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY
& ACCURATELY ON OUR

FAX MACHINE

FAX
FOR ADVERTISING COPY

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
8746 N. SHERMER RD.,NILES,IL

(708) 966-0198
(OUR FAX NUMBER)

The Bugle Newspapers
The Newspapers That Deliver"

ÌNFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Cast Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come-To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.

Shergsger Read, Nues0 lilsqis: i, )

u i i''SE 'HE BU" E -

Classifieds
- . OtSPtSIStS

9 66-3900 15l:8tJGO!,

I YourAdAppearS
- In The Following Editions

oetnll99Apt1
: OGROVE BUGLE

g7 Clt51 SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
meen leO. I

asOo,sw 00e e PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shernier Road, Niles, IllinoIs.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

- Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M. -

Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugies Normal Circulation Area.

FULL TIME FULL /PART TIME -FULL ¡PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

High-Tech State Of The
Art OuickPrintShop

W000r000laodperson

MontBeTna,eO,ieeted

& Hace 2 Veort Solo. Ecpo9inncn
Peint Beokgroond Dmiroldo -

E000llee( Starting Cote pence tiov

IndioidorI0po tontia I
Conte Job A Great Teem

At AlphA Graphio.
Call Peter:

(708) 675-5720

Permanent
Part-Time Position

FromVourHo,e
Minimum 4-6 Hours

A Week
Must Be Rnliable -

Please Call:

(708) 5 1 5-5848

CASHIERS
FuU&Prt-Tirn:posjgi::s

Lake& Larantin. Shall1l?
(708) 251-4305

-

. .PorirafrStuofio
MANAGEMENT OPPORTUNITIES

AND FULL OR PART TIME POSITIONS
Homo yesr epportonity te work with one nf the most nationolly roo-
oonlced oontp.nlnu In 0kv photography lodostry. Sown Pottrelt Stodt.

otteruted tender ltoensa by CPI Co,porat,on le non, 900 lena-

o y eouree,eatiee. oofgoing, tolneted with child encan d enjoy ten-
ing the direct tenait nf yoor work, thit nay be the ink jo, you. Enpnri-
ettee O RO teacen tOry. Ability to work witk the pohlio u 'oust. Any pon.
VI oeueo perienoe is retail talen is en at.

We will provide u tally paid treinin o program. competitinconmpee-
nation. cocotent benefit,. and oot.tan ding opportonitieS Roe carne,
ed eenoe meet. Pat yooeself in coo piotern!

Please apply in person at Sears PortraIt Studio
Randhurst Center and Golf Mill Shopping Center

lo A.M,TilI 8 P.M. Monday thru Friday
qe. ppo Bel y wpoyerM/

GeneraI Office
Fou-Tinte lo EIh Geone Vitlege

I HAVE
PEOPLE MAKING

$200-$400 A WEEK
lfTkt's Becoming

You Should Be Comin To
4700W.Montr00eAve

SDuynAWeek
MAKE YOUR OWN

HOURS
AND STARTTODAY!

(312) 48 -

-
7

LOP nriene ed Typist SR WPM Min.
Computer Skill., Basie A n0000tlo g

Fell Benefit,
Call Dick Bordo,:

(708) 364-7527
OethA,,.

3 Positions
e ASSISTANT
ASSIllI CC

COORDINATOR
S SOCIAL

SERVICE AIDE -

e PSYCHO ;
SOCIAL AIDE
interkcatagoZ7

We Ara A SStar
Health Cere Fac,ltty L000ted

In The Northern Subt.rbn
WillTreinRightßegjnnap,

'708' 7nr°'
EnOHnnpaSaA99nHon.r

REAL ESTATE
PHONE SALES
S.I.oy Plu. Bonus

Full end Part-Tirn.oS,laa
ILLteeneoReqeernd

(312) 631-7022

Rank

TELLERS --. - -

If Youre Looking For - -

A Caréer That Offers
*Advancement *Competjtjve Salary

immediate Benefits. . . -Come JoIn The Affli lated Team!
If you have excellent communication skills
and enjoy dealing with the public. we have
openings for Tellers at our various metropoli.
tan Chicago & north sUburban locations. We
need individuals preferably with previous tell.
er.oxcashiiandling experienca.whocan seive
ØU5tOfl58V5COUtt- SOUI&4«tCtIVely. For

- .

PARENTS &
EDUCATORS

p Ii 0e
opp

Prt-i1eee

Bolmoce Family AodCareer

AtYnC,:ni.,.
Call Traci:

(31 2) 631-6303

. Part Time
WAREHOUSE

Ne Eop.ri.nna Nno.000ry
7:30 A.M..12 Nnen/Moe.-Fsi.
N.a, Austin & Toohy An..

EoonllnntPuyAndBoenllts
Call Fern:

1 (708) 470-0803
Continental

. 1 rs i

HEI '!°_kOEl
00° 29

( 3 1 2) 588- 1 0 1 2

xperience n_VTELEMARKTFJ(. Cablevision
-

L .:. -----

Answer Phones
Aftornnnn. - Evening.9YP8Ol

EIANiNSa5 &w81k2blûrAao
HOURLYPAY

' COMMISSION
(312) 889-6800

constraAH Human flurces at

AFFILIATED BANK -

.e.ni

FULL/PART TIME Receptionist Needed

20H:uPWeel(
(708) 647-9875

Ask For Office Manager

r
TELEPHONE SALES

' PARTTIME PHONE SALES
I
I
I ALARY PLUSI
l
I - -

I 7
-

GeneralOffice
Phonon,Plorg&ltooToIng,Ett

0000000e. Aed Setord.Y.
ApplyWithIel

City Suborken Auto Service
7005 N. Moweuk., AO,.

NiI,..lL

ReOS

Full/Part -Time
DottOrE venngt

NocIble Moors
COUNTER PERSONS

Ecpetl.n.. Pr.4«r.d
n CASHIERS

NoEnp.thnnaN.ceunery

6.wFOlr...Eto.ToApply '
ApplpAtTh. Following Lnoatloe.:

- .

- 'W4oNwett,nAouInr.D.ow

AUSTRALIA-
WANTS YOU

ALLOCCUPAI1ONS

Life Guards
& Swim Instructors

Wanted Immediately
r8;plA

CallLaurieG.Oryljinki

Eem 40% Te 00% Mcta
Paid H000lng s Trunat

Call I (714) 573-9247
Open 6 AM. To 6 P.M. PST

a
Ac..I - ChInant, IL

2410M,Tflst,n,n-E000.A,OIL -

FT/PT-Sell Classified Advertising For
Nues Newspaper.

S023WToohyk*InrEt,elAcc.I

-UANITOR
Experienced

Accoun Clerk
Pert-Tim. - Mornings
Typing Not Necessary

AskForRalphEiler

AI I LIvvOrit nours
Per Week

A . lhI'I i-sw?'sL iil .es i I IC

708) 966-3900

Demonstrators
To Demonstrate Food

Products In Retail Groceiy
Stores, In Your Area

Good Communication Skills,
. m.easan one oice,

Ability To Work Independently.

Call Ed At: 966-3900

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS -

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.

:
Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday. 9 A.M to 5 P.M.
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ì(CE3

. Agflcy Crtiffed
- Canadian Models

a

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

L

a

RUUD*

UPFLOW
GAS FURNACES

UGDA- & UGDB- SERIES

Twenty-Two U.S. Models
with input rates from 45,000 tò
175,000 BTLJIHR
Sixteen Canadian Models with input
rates from 40,000 to 140,000 BTUIHR
The Ruud upflow furnace for natallation in utility room,
cloaet, or alcove with an extended fluah jacket providea
a furnace with an appliance appearance. The deaign a
certified by the American Gea Asaociation Laboratories
and the Canadian Gas Association.
s Multi-speed direct drive blower-motor assembly
. Air conditioning models are available with cooling-

heating relay and blower-motor assemblies sized for
cooling air delivery.

s Cells are individually mounted.
. Aluminized steel burners.
. Fiberglass insulation with aluminum foil facing sur-

rounds the heat exchanger compartment to reduce
heat loss.

. Combination gas control with built-in automatic
operating valve responding to a thermostat, manual
main shut-off valve and regulator.

. Every Ruud upflow gas furnace is quality checked
and fire-tested before shipment.

s Adjustable fan control.
A variety of cooling coils and insulated plenums de-
signed for use with Ruud gas furnaces are available as
optional accessories for air conditioning applications.

Registered t,adema,k.

I

-
HEAT

s

. s

--. -----------

63
'uacs.:- There has been no in-
'crease in mvenues due to the
(saLe legislated) frozen assessed

: vslsatiO!L..OL1 tX income will
isahedarnetwoyinarow. A
loI of püblic bodies will feel the

:; crunch."
; A carefal reading of the badgel

indicate5abOat$700,0 is left of
$3.6 million placed in the Site
usdConslrnctionfUndlastyear.

Of tIle disleict's 1 1 funds, only
. th will have lowee enpendi-

tures beginning this fiscal year
Jaly 1, 1992. They inclade the

. . Sile and Construction Fand. as
.

explained earlier, the Working
Cash Fand, which in being depict-
ed, and the Life/Safety Fand -

__a. probaby because most of those
,,.,, paicahavebeenmade.

... Halves-son said, "The board
. members and adminislralion
ç

have spent hoses considering
these figures."

Aheacingonthebadgetwillbe
. .

held at i p.m. Taesday, Septem-
T

leer 8 followcdby aregular meet-
ingandvotc.

. In other business, board mcm-

. bers eslabiished the TOr. StewartR.
Liechti Leadership Award lo

.-. be awarded annaally lo an eighth
grader who has exhibited leader-
ship by Wiring partin various dis-

._,,L_wtct programs such as "Snow
-; Flurries," "Snow Flake," Drug

Téen
beating

Continued from Pagel

quentDeeParkin unincoiporaled
Maine Township, according lo

- ' Nues Police Commander Wil-
dtiiu liarss Reid said as oflane 23, po-

.-'. lice arrpassning leads in she case
-: osdifitiseofkdshs'aro"ab-
,- : solutely dealing with gang mcm-

bees," they would push as hard as
they could toinlervese.

Reid wid NIes police lake S
.-.'.. peo.active posilion in regard lo

gangs and "if these are insipieat
. signs, we jump ou it aggressive-

ly."
,.jtJ-- . Is another incident that night,

.

:
gang symbols wd graffili marked

.
the stunk of a Chevrolet Corsica
parked in a rear lot in the 8200
blockofDempSter Street.

r All lise car windows but one
i..werebroken and a5400 sIerro ra-

- dio was takes.

AMANA'S HIGH EFFICIENCY GAS FURNACE
FORTHE DOLLARWISE HOMEOWNER

e . Nntevon ncrnngewoald mindtaming up

LT H5,=
ç

StdY

i__ Ope,sIes
Ounily

ReisSe

Hi
AIR

COMMAND
80

sAvr
ON

-
HEATING

TRIS
WINTER

Continued from Page 1 -

Abuse ResislanceEducationPro-
grana (DARE.) and the Drug
Education Commillee for Kids
(DECK.).

Liechli, who is retiring at she
end of-the school year, was re-
sponsible for the disleict taking
pars in The Drag-Free Schools
and Community Grant.

A final payment of $51,960 to
hice Construction Co. for work
on Mark Twain School will be
poslponed following an adminis-
Isative review of work on the
parking lOI,

Board mrmbers also agreed to
lake part in seven giant applica-
tians for edncational improve-
ment, mathematics and science,
reading improvemenl, learning
objective and assessment sys-
lems, drug-free schools and corn-
munitics act, staff development
andgiftededacalioss.

In other motions, board mcm-
bers approved inSurance renew-
als,anauditorand several bids.

An observer, noting the many
disagreements between slaP and
board members as well as ande-
linealed items in the lengthy
agenda made known his dissatis-
faction. He said he was flap-
pulled" at the lark of preparation
by thr staff and thanked the board
for attempting to clarify masters
for thepublic.

Board member Norman Pad-
nos, main questioner, defended
the stufO He said administrators
did not receive many items in
time to do anything else and an-
knowledged, "June is thepils."

Malversan later told the Bugle
that staff members had been up
till midnight Monday altempting
to cleanup tome items.

Thomas F. Bach
Airman Thomas F. Bach has

g,adeaded from Air Farce basic
Irainiag at Lacklacu Air Force
Base, Texas.

During the six weeks of Irala-
ing the airaras stadied Air Farce
miaulait, Orgasizatian and css-
tains and received Special train-
io0 in haaan relations.

In additioa, airmca who corn-
pinte basic traiaieg earn medita
toward ea associate degree
through she Cammuaity College
of the Air Force.

Bach is the son of retired Air
Force Master Sgt. Fccdrrick wet
Anna Bach of Morton Grove.

- r W& -
-,---.

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

Streng LIrellod
2G YEAR

WARRANTY
Os HEAr

rXCveNsEv
OSO 2-YEAH

LIMITES
WAORENTY
ON reves

IcI

GAS
HEAT

HOMEOWNERS
HEATING COOLING SUPPLIES- -

8144'h-MiIwaukee Ave.. Nues -
Phone (708) 692-2852

taea,eooeTtr.1Jesb'4'JsiT,3JT5LDSEIT

THE BUGI,E,TIRIJRSDAY JIJNE2R H92 PA0E39

Sports complex . Confinued from Page 1 Chicago flood
able facility." She nosed as a
community pon1, il is desirable
for families, but the concession
stands should provide food fami-
lies could feed to their children.

Speakers frequensiy lamented
"Whyare we the forgouen place
inNiles?"

One resident said the Complex
pool is "going downhill each
year...there are (only) eight lawn
chairs; the concession food is not
the same this year; the Oasis (wa-
ter park) gela everyshing; we pay
for tokens bal we getnothing...'

Sherry Joseph said the water at
the Complex pool is so cold they
cannot get in and the showers are
also freezing. Ernestine Spivey
said theOasis waterpark, at 7877
Milwaukee Ave., is too crowded
and the Complex pool has too
many bugs on the sssrface. She
asked formi indoor poot.

Nilrs police Commander Jerry
Shealsan also favored a year-
round facitily sined he and his
family were frequent pool users,
bat had to go elsewhere in the
winter.

A water park nceptwas also
unacceptable to Cary Joachim
who pleaded "no zero depth...my
children want to
swim...eoordinate skate and
swim classes."

Môther speaker, Michelle
Rappapori, naedested a dome
roofaad see-thmngh walls so the
sandvolleyball lola were visible.

But Barbara Tanka prefers not
to swim indoors in the summer
and proposed a roil-back roof
over thepool, similarto one at the
Triumveracomplex inGlenview.

Hockey Director Rich Bahrkc
advocated wing the pool as parI
ofa hockey camp. He said "year-
ronudwouidbegreaL" -

CoasullansCarl Faerst, of Lei-
sere Coscepte and Design, Inc.,
oho is sleetying the peot. dietrib-
atmet questionnaires o poos
ers. It asks for the three improve-
sneats users consider most droper-
last. itesks osera to geege thesm-
poTrancO of shade, - slorage
Ieckrrs, chaise Ionnges. cosces-
sian food and volleyball.

lt alto asks pool users to rank

Il

in importance the depth of waler,
heated waler, diving boards, lap
swimming and a bathhouse. The
-questionnaires are dur bank by
theend of June.

Library
board

Continued from Page 1

If there ase questions concerning
business at hand, he or she has
three full days Io ask about them
on the lrantee'sown time,'

"lt would be -very easy for
Laske to reIssen and say 'I had
companyathome.' (As a trustee)
you are elected lo show up at
these meetings. Your job is to
candad she business of the li-
brary and to walk oat in the mid-
dIe ofa meeting is completely ir-
responsible. To not get his
questions answered before the
meeting is completely and totally
irresponsible," added Pizybylo.

Przybylo said discassion on
the policy has beten going on for
nine months sa a year. 'The na-
tare of Ihn beast is that a policy
mannal is constantly being
changed and revised to head off
polenlial problems.' -

Items approved while Laske
was still at the meeting included
purchase of 6,000 promotional
brochares not lo exceed $2,200,

-lawn care fromJnly to November
at about $450 a month and an in-
crease in library card fees for
non-residente from $103 to $108.

Board members also consens-
ed to applicatibn for 1993 per
capita grant fands and agreed to
terminate Snrvices with the Ii-
brary's present auditor after svio
years of a three.year contract.
Auditors and board members dis-
agree as to paymenl ola $600 ex-
Ira fee for materials rod ready as
needed, accortlingto-tIsr.aaditorS.

I

response cost
Edison $5 million

Commonwoallb Edison's all-
out respoase to the underground
flood crisis in skswntown Chica-
gocostapproximately$5 million,
thrcompanyhasdelermined. Ed-

- mon said the cools will not cause
au increaseiu customers' electric-
itybils. -

"Each year, wnbudge fora nor-
mal amoantofenergy restoration
activit',' Vice President RObeB
J. Manning esplained. 'Moat of-
ten, such emergencies are power
interruptions caused by violent
weather, but we need to be ready
for anything -- even a eue-in-a-
million situation such as the
break in the freight tunnel nyu-
dem." -

Manning mid the langeaI poe-
tian of Edison's recovery costs
went forlabor. Daring the emer.
friary, hundreds of Edison em-
ployees, marshalled from across
the system, worked around the
clock for a total of 70,000 em-

- ployer work hours. Their pri-
mary mission was to ensure pub-
lic safety by protecting electrical
es4nipaleut from rising finodwa-
1ers andresloringpoweras quick-
lyaspossible.

Maiming reported that within
64 briars after the first buildings
went dark, Edison crews restored
service to all Iocalionu where the
customers' facilities were capable
ofoperating safely. SomeofEdi- -

sann flood damaged equipment
needed replacement, accounting
foe the second largest espandi-
tarn.

Program on
dowsing at
Smith Activities
-

ntrioaday, Jane 29, at 1:30
p.m., the Smith Activities Center,
5120 Gateo, Skekie will present
Jebe Donaldsoa on Dowsing; A
Lost Art? flecdlylll" The public
is welcome.

Subàru in Park Ridge
"Where to Buy"

NO Gimmick Sales
NO Hassle Pricing
NO Salespeople

Just good, honest, fair prices
with the best service.

Congratulatiòns CollegeGrads
START-ESTABLISHING

YOUR CREDIT
. WITHUS! - -

S9780*

I '---
"o -- -------- --

1992 LOYALE SEDAN
Auto, aircoeditionirrg, power winduws,

power tecks, casuelle, lilt, mats.

' Innladun all dador inrustivos s roleatus. Jans odd
tua, he., t due. 1m. Bank #1467

SAVE UP TO
$6,000

OFF LIST PRICES
ON 1991 LEGACY

DEMOS &
NEW MODELS

G . o

i 992 LEGACY SEDAN
Asta, air canditianirg, power windows, puwer

locks, AM/FM cassette.

-$1 2,549**
. sotados ol' dentar incuntions. Jest add tas, titlu,

in. k dun. ,uw'Otnek 01459.

Subaru in--Park Ridge
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SHMMEiITIME
CELEÂTION AT
iVON ßANK-GLEN VIEW!

Devon Bank is celebrating the Grand Openingofits new, full-service location in Glenview with
FREE balloons and flags

FREE refreshments

It's a &a1dOpening! . . Snii tiH
Corne on rn to our office at Mi1wauk d ,,, . We also have some very special gifts for ooenii

menean nag Just tor stopping in to see usI We also have
free heliuni balloons for the kids and free daily refreshments.

loj between June22rtdand July 1 Ithand recejvé a free

Friday, June 26: 3:30 to 6:30 p.m.
THE BANJO BUDDIES

Sahirday, June 27:
9:30 to ll:3Qai
CARICATURES BY JOHN
MURA WSKI

Friday, July 3: 5 to 6 p.m.
THE MELIKIN PUPPET THEATRE
presents "Stimmer Circus Show'
Friday July 10: 3:30 to 6:30 p.m.
BEPO THE MAGICIAN

Saturday,July II: 10 aim. to I p.m.
MR. B -THE PRINCE OF JUGGLERS

*, Win A U.S. Savings moni

WE'
OPEN

or'
M,n.ThUr,9t05 I
9 t, 7:30

Sat, 5 to
Eti., r.,, Up;

Mort.
''

4.
Fti., 7 10 7:505 Sat,

You wilJ also have a chance to enter and win a $500,$250
or $100 U.S. Savings Bond. Just fill out the entry blank..
and brmg it with you when you visit Devon Bank's

Glenvjew Office during our Summertime Grand
Opening Celebration!

t'at_I0;i[%a O OYt OO,gjtt p,ota,,tty pjO,,,.

FREE entertainment
FREEgjfts with qualifying deposits

a new account at Devon Bank Glensew, Ifyu ''open a new account or certificate of deposit for
$25,000 or more° you will receive a fun-filled Sorn'-'
mer Kit wallt ta oturdty1on smoulder strap that
includes four plates and mugs, a package of napkins
and a frisbee, just perfect forpicnic or beach outings!.

Or, ifyou prefer, you can deposit $1,000
or tUtore and receive a liaitdsorne U.S. Flag

Kit complete with 3'X5' flag, aluminum pole
and bracket to display your flag throughout the

. butiner and for many summers to come. Open a
Devon Bank Checking Account with $1,000 or moreand you will receive your first order of200 checks
free ofchsrge along with yourflag kit.

Enter and Win!
. I Jttst liS tot titis roopot ottd depooit it io tSp

. I ttYh:txottht:tUbby.UtDttVUo3ottk.S

. I tr $155 o,tot go bood Ist for atttppittg itt to
I si.'o Io and otee tite Oovçtn PottS statt wt,o
sara pIosod to tsetp,you touts aey noi] ott ofyour baokittg tee

INoo,e. _ . _ _:. ' .

I Addrosn . .,. . . .. . .

lCsy
I t'ttone . . ,.

..L

.
Stale Zip

t,,,iiiI11h1ttt,,, DEVON BANK
950 N. Milwaukee Ave. Glenview, IL 60025 708/635-6040.

Messnbee FDIC Mesnbee CASH STATtONO/CJRtSUS

/


